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Area 
News 

A Jonas Brother 
· on each arm 

For one day during the State 
Fair, latham resident Stephanie 
Place made thousands of girls 
around the fair, state, country 
and even world extremely jeal-
ous .. 

See story on Page 5. 

•· :History Fair 
'Those interested in the his

tory of the state and Capital 
. District wiil have the perfect 
reason to head to Mabee Farm 
this Monday,Sept.14. 

See story on Page 22. 

It might be a little early to 
call . Friday's Bethlehem-Sara- . 
toga Springs football game a 
battle for the Empire Division 
title, but it will give one of these 
two teams an inside track to it. 

See story on Page 36. 
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BC openS one day early 
: and debuts new school 

By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers. 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

... 

though many children may regret that the dog 
days of summer have ·come and gone with the 

. peed of a .racing greyhound, they were cer-
tainly excited to began a new year as Eagles when 
the Bethlehem School District opened the doors to 
its newest building. 

The district officially opened the doors to its Eagle· 
Elementary School on Tuesday, Sept 2 to hundreds 
of gathered parents and students on the evening be
fore classes began for the 2008--09 school year. 

0 Eagle P~g~- 16-

-

Eagle Elementary School opened to a crowd 
ol hundreds on Tuesday, Sept. 2, at its Van · 
Dyke Road location across from the district's 
high school. -

.:·. Submitted photo 
.0..-" 

"If you don't already know, this 
is the best town to live in ani/ 
the best school district in the -· · 
Northeast. It's a terrific place 
to raise kids and to live, and 
'/look forward to many more 
· yea/'S here in Bethlehem.". 

· Neil Breslin 

Builders 
won't go 
Dutch on 
·project 
Van Dyke Spinney 

retirement community 
moves forward 

with new proposal 

By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carro/lj@spotlightnews. com 

Dropping. its original Dutch 
design, .Van Dyke Spinney devel-
opers have opted for a "Craftsman 
look" for their proposed 216-unit 
retirement community. 

Updated plans for the project, 
which is slated for construction 
off of Van Dyke Road and Meads 
Lane, were presented to the Beth
lehem Planning Board at its Tues
day, Sept 2, meeting. · 
· Developers say they removed 

three buildirigs from the plans, 
as requested by the town, have 
made changes to the style and 
design of the proposed unill?, and 
are creating a multi-use pathway 
along Van Dyke Road as par.t of 
the new plans. . 

"Our main goal here was mak
ing sure the planning board was 
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By JARRETT CARROLL 
,carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

~ocal initiatives to provide pedestrian paths spring up . 
in Albany, Saratoga and Schenectady counties . 

ofte~ takes a backseat to heating one's 
home and putting gas il}·the car. . 

Capital District is on the right 

' I 

~~~· ~r;1~c:~·rme,ctirlg local municipalities togeth-

~~~~~r~~~~~ parks, riverfronts and other areas by means of trails, bike 
..-""--=·- and pedestrian pathways has become 
...... .we norni in the area. 

Albany, Saratoga and Schenectady coun
ties all have initiatives to provide residents 
with walkable communities and have even 
§tarted creating countywide p~thway pro
grams and inter-county pathway exchang
es. 

However, critics lament who exactly is 
going to pay for public pathways, especially 
during the same economic downtu·rn when ' • 
pedestrian works often take a backseat to · ·1 
paving municipal roadways, water plant up- · i 
grades, and other essential infrastructure. .

1 

pr~je'cts. . · . · .• 
Many local officials seek out grants, not

for-profit organization donations, and work 
with neighboring communities and county 
government to bring their pathway priori- \1_ 

ties to fruition. 

r 
';I ~ 

'Pathway proponents say they improve 
quality of life and provide affordable 

~~:cre:aticmal opportunities, especially dur
economic downturn when recreation 

~ .... . -. 
~· 

Public safety has also been a COI)cern 
with t)le local trail and bike paths, not only 
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Man sleeping in icar. charged with DWI ' . 
Bethlehem police arrested a 

Slingerlands man on DWI charges 
after he was found "slumped over 
the steering wheel" of his vehicle 
inside of a parking lot on Blessing 
Road,_ according to the arrest 
report . 

Paul R Malone, 38, was arrested 
on S:il\lrday, Aug. 30, for DWI and 
operating a motor vehicle with a 
blood-alcohol content of0.08 percent 
or greater, both misdemeanors. 

· · · Police said they saw a vehicle 

parked with its -headlights on', 
the engine running, and its male 
driver asleep. When officers woke 
Malone, he told them he was lost 
and on his way home, according to 
the arrest report. · 

Police said they observed 
Malone display signs of intoxication 
and could smell alcohol on his 
'breath while interviewing him. . ·. 

When Malone was first asked
for his identification, the report 
stated, he originally gave police a 

·~a~~r~tav September 

'•. ~ 
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All Day Celebration Activities 
Check out Pre-Grand Opening Specials · 

Peter Harris Plaza 
952 Troy-Schenectady Rd Latham, NY 

(518} 479-7276 
We invite you to' ap_erience , 

The Living Word Parable Christian Store 
difFerence 
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credit card before handing over his 
driver's license. 

After an additional patrol officer 
· arrived on the scene, police said 

Malone told the officers he "drank 
approximately five-whiskey drinks 
at multiple Albany Lark Street bars," 
and that he drove from Lark Street 
to Blessing Road but was unsure 
how long he had been there. · 

However, Malone was "adamant 

the Bethlehem Police Department, · 
according to the report 

Malone submitted to a chemical 
test that revealed his. BAC was 
nearly double the legal limit, the 
report states, and the situation 
he was discovered in "did meet 
the criteria under New York State 
Vehicle and Traffic Laws" to charge 
him with DWI. 

that he ctrove with no other vehicle Other arrests 
occupants and that he had no 
alcoholic beverages since leaving • Susan A McCoy, 43, of Albany, 
the bars," the report stated. _ __ was arrested on Friday, Aug. 29, on 

'ailin thr New Scotland Road for DWI, first After,, · · g ee field-sobriety f' . d' : d f .1 tests and testing positive for 0 .ens~, spee mg, an ai ure to 
alcohol Malone was taken into keep nght. · 
police c~stody and transported to - Bethlehem police said they 

· . saw McCoy driving east on New 

Ink Stimulus Program 
·save & Recycle , 

Do the math -this "save~· big-time by a refiller you can trust 

Refill any 3 or more Inkjet cartridges together: 

100% 
Satisfaction 
Guarantee 

• · $ 8.50 -'Black print-heads 
• $11.50- Tri-Color 
o $5.50 - Single Color · 
o 101" Refill- FREE 

All Toner 
discounted: 

10% 

Delmar Four Corners only- 478•0140 
www.ifillinkjets.com · · 
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Scotland Roaa going 49 mph in a 
40-mph zone and then observed her 
fail to keep right on the roadway. ; 

When officers asked her where· 
she was going, McCoy said she left 
work and had driven to a friend's 
home before heading home, 
according to the arrest report 

·When asked if she had been 
drinking, she told police she had 
one beer, the report states, but 
officers observed her displaying 
signs of intoxication and said they 
smelled alcohol on her breath while 
interviewing her. : 

McCoy. failed a field-sobriety 
test and tested positive for. alcohol 
on pre-screening device, according 
to police, and was transported to 
the Bethlehem Police Department 
where she was asked to submit to 
a chemical test 

According to the arrest report, 
McCoy would not take a chemical 
test but eventually agreed after 
being read her DWI Miranda 
rights. She attempted the cheritical 
test twice but the results were 
"incomplete" and "invalid" and she 
was "was determined to be a refusal 
to the chemical test," and police 
secured two mouthpieces- used 'in 
the test as evidence. 

McCoy's husband was contacted 
and transported her-home and she. 
is scheduled to appear in Bethlehem 
Town Court on Tuesday, Sept 16: 

1: l' \: 
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From cell phone to ·phone home, you'll find the best things at Delaw~re Plaza: 

'• 

At Delaware Plaza, you can pick up classic ring tones and. classic Qtovies. 
And don't forget our 24•hour Hanmiford. supermarket and more tha:~ 30 other shops & restaurants! \ 

. I 
l 
1 

THE HEART OF IT ALL 

A collection of shops & restaurants for your daily life • 180 Delaware Avenue o Delmar, New York. 
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The Spotlight . 

"' to cal 
church 
ties into 

I . ~!.~.!~!. .... 
Hudson's 1609 journey 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

Two area women have teamed 
up to tie in the area's history and 
make a celebration that has been 
400. years in the making. 
. · Judy Selkirk and· Man Ann 
Shubert have designed a silk 

· tie and are selling them for 
their church in order to help 
·pitch in for next summer's 
quadricentennial events that 
will be celebrated up and down 
the Hudson River in New York 
and neighboring states. 

Afthough locally there has 
been some controversy ov~r 
exactly where and how far 
Henry Hudson and his crew 
on the Half Moon traveled up 
the river named in his honor,. 
celebrations around the area 
will be held marking the historic 

· 1609 voyage. 
In addition to Hudson, 

the 'celebrations will also 
commemorate· the travels of 
Samuel De Champlain's and 
Robert Fulton's first steamboat 
v:oyage,.from New York City to 
Albany in 1807. 

Selkirk and Shubert, 
congregants of the First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
said they came up with the idea 
While brainstorming with their 
church group for fundraising 
ideas. 

"Our church was looking 
for ideas," Selkirk said, and 
after she showed them a tie 
she found in New Hampshire 
commemorating that state's 
heritage, she said she thought, 
"Why can't we do a tie like 
this.". 

She brought the idea to 
Shu)lert, who used her artistic 

Mary Anne Shubert, left, and Judy Selkirk stand with the quadricentennial 
tie that they designed and are selling in order to raise money lor next 
year's 400·year commemoration of Henry Hudson's voyage up the river 
of his namesake. · 

Jarrett CarrolliSpotlight 

talents to bring Bethlehem's 
heritage alive on silk. 

"l did the painting," said 
Shubert. "First we tried to put 
it down on paper and ... then we 
tried to glue the patterns down 
s"o that we could move them . 
around." . ~ 

Eventually the· artwork was 
electronically scanned and 
si.lkscreen onto the ties by a 
company after the· womeri put 
their own money into the project. 
But the end result is something 
the entire town can be proud of 
and can wear with pride. 

. The tie has a background with 
an old elevation map of the town 
as a background. The symbols 
included on the .tie are the 
church with a 1763 date stamped 
below the picture; a barn and 
animals acknowledging the 
area's rich agricultural roots; a 
picture of the HalfMoon with the 
date 1609 stamp on its hull; the 
.famous 999 Train; and topped off 
with the town's official seal. 

"Our· church is one of the 
oidest in town, and the 999 
Train was the fastest of its time, 
so we thought they should be 
"included," Selkirk said. · 

The ties are going for $30 each 
and can -be bought at"the town 
Clerk's office at Town Hall and 
at the Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce in Delmar. The women 
had 100 ties made to sell, but cail 
order more if they sell out . ' 

''We want to make sure we· 
sell these first before we order 
more," Selkirk said. 

In addition to individual 
events, the town is kicking off 
its fundraiser on Saturday: Sept. 

. 20, at the Mansion on Cedar 
Hill on River Road iri Selkirk 
from 6 to 8 p.m. The Bethlehem 
Quadricentennial Commission 
has announced that the dinner 
will be $100 a person and the 
proceed~ will go to funding 
events ru:ound town. 

For information or to buy a 
tie, ~all 439-0512. 

Fish For a ·cure at Saratoga Lake 
October bass tournament 

to raise money 
to combat·cancer 

Fish For a Cure; a bass fishing 
tournament on Saratoga Lake on 
Saturday, Oct 11, will benefit the. 
Capital Region Circle of Hope 
and the American Cancer Society 
Making Stride Against Breast 
Cancer. 

The event, which will be 

Editorial Pages ........... :.: ... E?·S. 
Sports ........................... 34·36 
Obituaries.o ................... 18·19· 
Neighborhood News 
Voorheesville ................. : ...... 9 
Family Entertalnment. ....... 22 

hosted by a Voorheesville-based 
fishing club tailed the Helderberg 
Bassmasters, is a catch-and· 
"release tournament, and all 
donations are taX-deductible. 

There is currently a lOQ.boat 
limit on the two-man fishing 
tournament and the winner will 
be determined by the overall total 
weight of ·six fish caught. there 
will also be a "lunker prize," for 
the largest fish reeled in during 
the tournament. 

There is a $50 entry fee per 
two-man team, plus a minimum 
$50 donation to the Capital Region 
Circle of Hope orthe American 
Cancer Society. There wiD also 
be an optional $5 per-person cost 
for the Junker prize. A certificate 
.of boating insurance will also 
be necessary to enter the bass 
-tournament. 

from 7 a.m. until! p.m. , and prize 
money is 100 percent payback of 
the entry fees. 

Helderberg Bassmaster 
member Dennis LaGrange, 
of -Delmar, said sponsorship 
currently includes Rhino Sports 
and Fox 23 News' Buddy Check. 
LaGrange said he is in talks with 
ESPN ·to get them involved as 
well. Corporate sponsors may get 
involved by calling 577-8341. 

To make a: donation or get 
. a sponsorship confirmation 
application, send inquires to: 
Fish For A Cure, Helderberg 
Bassmasters, P.O. Box 203, 
Delmar 12054, or ca:ll LaGrange 
at 577-8341. 

LaGrange· is asking those 
interested to sign up and place 
their donations by Thursday, 
Sept 11. . 
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_·Dinette· proposed 
for Route ·9W 

Restaurateur wants 
to covert garage into 

'corral.·themed' restaurant 

By JARRED CARROLL 
, Spotlight Newspapers 
,.carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

, A local businessman w.ants · 
to convert an old garage 
and construction site at 182· 
Route 9W in Selkirk into a 
corral-themed. dinette ·with 
additional retail space for 
locai bu.sinesses. 

the Albany County Planning 
Board's recommendations for 
the project 

"It's up to them," Gonyea 
said. "Whatever they want me 
to do, I'm going to do it." 

Morelli said the project 
would fit well into the Rural 
Hamlet zoned area, and that 
the county's department 
of. transportation. has been 
pushing for less curb cuts 
along Route 9W and that 
Gonyea's proposal would 
reduce the current curb cut 

Ken Gonyea gave an by about.35 feet. 
initial presentation about the "It's an old ·construction 
project to the Planning Board site and it's· an adaptive re-use 
during1 its Tuesday,.Sept. 2,. oCa(l existing site,"..;Morelli 

. meetin·g.' ·; '· ' '; ·: ; ·IV t said 'ofGonyea's. plans. "He's 
"I kind of want to make it a also looking for some retail 

much nicer building," Gonyea uses on the site." 
told the board. "It will be a Mor'elii said the project 
theme type of thing," he added;. calls for completely renovating 
saying the. theme w.ould.-be the ~xisting struCture and 
corral relafe'd. He said there 'also rriakin·g it· handicap 
would be retail space in the accessible. 
back of tile building, possibly . Planning Board member 
a barhershop. John Smolinsky asked Gonyea 

The restaurant .will. have about the Iands<;aping in front 
limited hours, operating from of the building because of the 
around 6 a.m. until 3:30p.m., limited green area-to work 
he said. '\• · with." He asked ifthere would 

"It's an existing structur.e be adequate room in which to 
and we're not eliminating work. 
anything," Gonyea said Gonyea admitted that 
of what he described as a there was limited green space 
dilapidated building. "We;re but assured the board that 
on!~ going to be_ moving whaiever planting could be 
the madequate stairs to tl)e, done will be and that some 
back." • , .• ·. ·· ,""id, . lawn added as well. He also 
• The building will b.e toldtheboardthatthereis3.8 
completely renovated, "and has acres of land in the.bai:k'of tlie 
water but no sewer, according property. ·-
to Beth_Iehem's assistant The Planning Board 
.Econo_mic Developme~t and unanimously tabled the project 
Planmng D~rector Michael until it returns from review 
Morelli. from the county's planning 

Gonyea said a 1',000-gallon board with recommendations 
septiC tank currently serves and said Gonyea would have 
the site, but quickly announced to return to the board for an 
that he was willing to work with environmental review. 

' 

Ride for Life in Glenmont 
Event to benefit booth; games and prizes; face 

bone marrow testing, paining; airbrush and Henna 
a child at Albany Med tattoos; and other organized 

The third annual Fearless activities. 
Ride for Life and Bone Marrow Live music will also be on 
Drive to be held Saturday hand with Playing with Fire 
Sept. 13, at t!le E~stern Ne~ headl!ning the event. The 
YorkLaborer'sTrainingCenter. b~nd IS made up of Elsmere 
in Glenmont will benefit Link F~re Department members, 
to Life Bone' Marrow Testing and they are _playing at the 
and a local. child in need at event for free m order to help 
Albany Medical Center. raise money for Hill's cause. 

Tickets for the event and for 
the Harley Davison· raffle can 
be purchased at CynderElla's 
Subs, on the corner of Delaware. 
·and Kenwood avenues; or at 
Spitzie's Harley Davidson, 
1970 Central Ave., Albany. 

Free bone marrow testing 
(normally $45) will be provided 
at the event, which will put 
possible donors on a registry. 

The event began with 
Anthony Hill's struggle to 
find a bone marrow match and 
was carried on by his mother 
Jacqueline Hill and several 
other community members 
who were inspired by his life. 

Anthony Hill died at age 17 
after a search for a suitable 
match proved unsuccessful. 

Pre-registration for the ride 
$30 for drivers on the day of 
the event· ($20 in advance), 
and $15 for passengers ($10 in 
advance). General admission to 
the event, which includes food, 
music, and entertainment, is a 
donation 6f $10 for. adults and 
$5 for children under lQ. · 

Calendar of Events ....... 23·24 
Classified ... : .................. 27·28 

The tournament will be held -Jarrett Carroll 

The event will also include 
a 100-mile scenic ride open to 
all modes of transportation 
that will begin and end at the 
Laborer's Training Center in 
Glenmont. There will also 
be a raffle for a 2008 Harley 
Davidson Anniversary Edition 
Soft-tail Deluxe and several 
them_e _baskets;_ a dunking 

Pre-registratio11 begins 
at 10:30 a.m. at the Eastern 
New York Laborer's Training 
Center, 666 Wemple Road, 
Glenmont The ride begins at 
noon. 

Crossword .......................... 23 
Legals ........................... 29-33 
Real Estate ......................... 28 
Weddings ............................ 20 
At Your Service ............. 25·26 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spotlight LLC. 125 Adams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Periodicals postage paid nt Delmar, N.Y .. nnd at .additional mailing offices .. 
PoJtmaster: send address changes to The Spptfight. P.O. Box 10(), Delmar. N.Y. 12054. Subscription 
rntes: Albany County, one year $26,two years SSO.elscwhere, one year $35. · 
SubScri~tions are not refundable. 
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By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR a buyer. In my hand I had a pair if ever. ··~ 
Spotlight Newspapers "What are.you looking for," the same size, but with flare On to the next store, where 

. news@spotlightnews.com said the sales clerk who had a bottoms. I jumped in hoping , again the shelves did not , 
rolling cart and was refolding to make a trade. "Are you -contain the size I was looking 

In early August I was ·and stacking pawed-over looking specifically for boot for. For reasons of which 
helping my daughter pack pants that had been passed cut?" They say that they don't I a in unsure, the sociable 
for a camp overnight in Lake over by other shoppers. 1 have a preference. So I ask salesclerk shared with me his 
George. The kids would be told her what we wanted. if they'll swap for my flare use ofthe phrase "Bob Saget". 
spending the day at The Great A few days aJte'r she "I haven't seen that size in pair. Alas, the pair the mom is (a television actor) in place ! 
Escape, having a barbecue h ld' · I fl. b tt returned we went searching over an hour," she said, then o mg IS a so are o om. of inappropriate language. 
dinner, walking around in f lk d 1 . or jeans. Not just any wa e away to col ect more I ask the salesclerk if the He gave an example, "Say a l 
Lake George Village and · w 1 k' f discards. t t t t t h t II th t I · t then sleeping in tents at a Jeans. e were oo mg or s ore expec s o ge more eac er. e s me a JUS . 

straight-leg jeans or boot- On. ce the cart was jeans. She said the store received a 62 on the exain 
campground. · cut jeans, no flare bottoms unattended, I started looking receives shipments on and will not be passing the 

"It may get cool in the allowed. Also, the jeans must -through the piles she had Monday and Friday. course. I say to the teacher, 
evening," I told Rachel. be unadorned.'That means just straightened. Maybe she Three days later, on· "Bob Saget!" 

She said, "Oh, by the way, there must be no .words, was mistaken or maybe we Tuesday evening, I return Then he looked on the 
my jeans don't fit anymore." no beads, no rhinestones, could try one size smaller. to the scene, expecting computer to see if there were 

·:since when?" I asked, no extra· stitching designs, My daughter is sort of in the store to be restocked any more of.the particular 
certain that I had seen her in no appliques and no funky between sizes. Another mom from Monday's shipment. size in inventory. He _said, 
jeans fairly recently. belts. started looking through the I was sorely disappointed. · "You're not going to like this 

"I tried• them on while we · We managed to find· a single same stack. The girls with, Th.e secti.on of shelves 'that hews, but I'll read ft to you 
were on vacation last week," pair of unadorned boot-cut. her looked much younger held .the "boot cut" je'ans using my ann.ouncer .voice.". 
she answered. jeans in her size. One was than Rachel, so I didn't worry was ac.tually covered by a Then he proceeded to tell me, 

1 explained that last week better than none. I told her that we would be vying for large denim curtain. I peak in a deepened voice, that no 
would have been a better we would keep searching in the same size. But suddenly I behind the curtain and see store within 50 miles·had· the 
time to tell ·me she needed the coming weeks. saw that she had in her hand . the emptiness. The adjacent desired item in stock. I asked 
new jeans. Or even last Less than two weeks later, the pair that I wanted. "flare bottom" shelves are him if the store was going 
weekend. Or yesterday .. Or we hit the mall again. One I looked over at Rachel nearly bare. . to order more. He looked at 
that morning. But telling store was so crow.ded that and whispered, "I wanted . I began surveying the the computer and said· that 
me the night before she I thought' it was December. those."Theotherniotherwas various salesclerks within the item wasn't available 
was he-ading out of town Then I found out there was a · talking to her daughter, "Do the same store. My question on-line. I explained' that I 
left no time. to remedy the sale on jeans: Seven dollars you want these? They look was: "When do you expect a wasn't plitnning to place.an '' 
situation. for" girls' jeans and 12 bucks the same as those other two· shipment of girls' jeans?" The order, but rather wanted to 

Unconcerned·, she threw for adult sizes! The place was you'~e holding, but just in a person 'staffing the dressing know when the department 
extra sweatpants into her inobbed. You could barely different shade." I held my room said, "Maybe this ·store might be expecti.ng a 
bag, including a pair with get to the shelves. Please let breath hoping the daughter Friday, but you should check shipment. He said he had no 
pockets. 1 thought to myself, there be boot cut, I thought. would concede that she didn't UP.·Jront. ~ The first person idea. He said, "I just show up 
"those will keep her legs Flare is more popular, so I need a third pair just like the up front said, "Next Tuesday at the store when they tell me 
warm, but won't everyone felt hopeful that a boot-cut other two. But no, the kid or Wednesday," and then to and do what they tell,ine 
else be wearing jeans?" pair might still be'waiting for wanted that one too. checked.wjth a colleague wlio to." I came close to saying, 

· • • • . r• .- ~, , ,.·. · • · ' 'I..; 1 ! 1. ! · z..,. JSaid "a' denim shipment will "Bob Saget" but'iristead told 
! -~ .1111c:n runorn , .~ · · .. · · • · • 1 · 

r---------=o:--~~~----~-=~,..._'-7--"----_:_-~--- ·'arrive-this Thursday." T.he him, "Thanks' anyway:"·' · , ' , o:· • <-til WI 
· ,.woman. behind the customer This· shortage of boot-'cut 
':s·eHdce::.de'sk told. us more jeans must be p;;yi;~c'k' from 

won't ar.cive for ,another tWo the time when Rachel shu'nned 
thred'~e~ks, J.asked why je~q~. In those daysJ,had to 

the othe·r: guy though~ a" 1 ~tint around fo:r'le'ggi'ii·gs. 
-~ deiliin §\lipment<was·due this • · Theri'tlie .le~gi'rig's",gav'e'r\Vay. 
- Thursd-a-y: The- answer -was· "'i:o'wnat I'}Jier fo''a~'gib1rified 
~ that-alth<>ugh some. denim ··sweatpants:·f>iuit§'ilia'&~'with · 

rrr-:-:-~--"---:-:""'~....,.,-"' - . . thf ThUrsday 'soft 'rri'ati!Hili:'roomy'legs, 
day· or on a'rid an .elastic'w'aist,'w'ith 

\V-.;.;:;;:S,-;'-!::l;!\1 •• ~~ l:lnd ays : and<Fri days ·or drawstring· clil'su'rT Those 
th<';.firsi Tues.day after the pants ·y;he so 1 comfy that 
autumnal equinox), the kind even· flare'bottom: versions 
I wan tea would take longer were accepted. ,., ,,o,;.,, ·, 
becaus<d.t ~sn't.shippe~ from ' So maybe my daughter 
a lo~al place. Smce t~e store· will change 'r~garding flare
JUSt .. had a huge sale three bottom denim. Of course, 
da>':s before, I'm inclined_ to by then the store·s will be 

. lieheve that ;more jeans \ire overflowing with only boot
···~ _,no_t .commg any lime soo·n, cut jeans . 

.. 

WEEKLY WEATHER 
AI!Jany Al...:.anac' 

, • - Record hi h/low/ ear. .. . 

AVERAGE HIGH 7_2' 
·'oay 

Wednesday, September 10 
Thursday, September 11 
Friday, September 12 
Saturday, September 13 
Sunday, September 14 · 
Monday, September 15 · 
Tuesday, September 16 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

AVERAGE LOW 51' 
Low/Year· 

. 34'/1978 
36'/1917 
36'/1875 
37'/1964 
32'/1963 
33'/1975 

High/Year 

96'/1931 
98'/1931 
94'/1947 
92'/1948 • 
93'/1931> -
92'/1915 
92'/1939 .... 32'i1964 

. 31.51 inches as of September 5th 
4.93 inches above average 

. -- ..• . This week in weather - -. 
September 16, 1999 Hurricane Floyd ,;,ade landfall as a 
Category 2 storm in North Carolina, then weakened and· 
moved northward toward New England, ultimately taking 
57 lives and costing $3-6 billion. Floyd brought record 
rainfall with up to 8" in Albany County. · , · · 

Chief Meteorologist M.ike !_O:no 

.. . ---Sun &.Moon. -" --

Day , Sunrise 

Wednesday. 6:30am. 
Thursday', . 6:31am
Friday'· ! ' 6:32am 
Saturday 1 , 6:33am 
Sunday t i 6:34am 
Monday /' , 6:35am 
Tuesday . : 6:36am 

' ; I 
Moon Phase"s _ . 

Sunset. 
7:13pm 
7:11pm 
7:09pm 
7:08pm 
.7:06pm 
7:04pm 
7:02pm 

September 15th September 21st 

:ull (J :-La~.~-
... 

. PlanetS Whim Where-~ -

Mars : Dusk. V Low, WSW 
Venus; 'Dusk- V Low, WSW· 
Mercuiy ' Dusk 'v Low, WSW 

. Jypiter . Evening Bright, SSW 

.. ,., 
' :': r, -·' ,Rivers & Recreation 

- . -- . River Levels .. . - . . 

Hudson River Mohawk River 

Fvrt Edwald Troy Little Fall~· T1ibes Hills Scheneclady Cohoes 

' Levels as of 
·• September 5,' 

2008 
• STAGE LEVEL 

• FLOOD STAGE 

-~ .:·c ---~TidesatAiban ~--.~~ 

Lake Ge-orge · · ', 74' '.Day· -• High 

Bolt~n Landing 73~ 'Wedne~day''' 7:58am, 8:32pm 
Thursday 8:40am, 9:16pm 

Sacandaga Lake 73' Friday. · ~ ·• ·. 9:24am, 1 0:02pm, 
Sa;atoga'Lake '' -74• lSa1ur_day __ ·~ 10:12am, 10:53pm 
· .,.,: .. , .. Sunday. 11 :05am, 11 :46pm 

Jersey Shor~.!<r,, 7.1.~. _,Monday... +----, 12:02pm 
Cape Coli· Q' "''·lO'. ,Tuesday, , .. 12:~2a~: _1:01p'!' 

. .. .::: ' i 

Low 
2:23am, ·2:40pm 
3:12am, ·3:25pm 
4:01am, 4'11 prri 
4:52am. 5:01pm 
5:45am,. 5:53pm 
6:40am, 6:47pm 
7:34am, 7:42pm 

l ' . .. ~ ' . 

Capital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. · ~ . -~ '--

I 
I 



. The Spotlight 

Latham resident's poster 
wins her VIP treatment 

at Jonas Brothers concert 

By ARIANA COHN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

cohna@spotlightnews.com 

For one day during the State 
Fair, Latham resident Stephanie 
Place made thousands of girls 
around the fair, state, country 
and even w·orld extremely 
jealous. 
· On that day, Friday, Aug. 29, 
Place had a Jon as brother on. 
each arm ... 

Place, 19, a fan of the Jonas 
.Brothers and first-year student 

· at the College of St. Rose, had 
· tickets to see the teen-pop band, 

made up of Kevin, Nick and Joe 
Jonas, perform at the State Fair 
in' Syracuse, but she wanted to 
do more than just see them in 
concert .:.... she wanted to meet 
them. 

So, over a month ago, she 
entered· the Chevy Rocks the 
Road with the Jonas Brothers 
contest, a contest sponsored by· 
tlie automobile manufacturer 
to promote its energy-efficient 
automobile' line. 

• .. !had heard about it online," 
Place said. "If you make a poster 
promoting the Chevy [hybrid] 
car - you have to have the 
·Chevy logo on it ·· and you 
brought it to whichever concert 

, you were going to, they would 
· pick the winner who would meet 

[the Jonas Brothers]." 

September 10, 2008 • Page 5 

• BriJtb8tly' love, 
., 

·'".j 

Stephanie Place, 
of Latham, meets 
the Jonas Brothers, 
above, as a result 
of making the 
winning poster, , 
left, in the Chevy 

, Rocks the .Road 
with the Jonas 
Brothers contest ... 

' being hung on the fence for the know what they're really looking 
crowd to see. All of the posters for. It was kind of funny because 
except hers. • everyone in the audience was 

"I was really nervous because her competition." 
the girl who was right behind After her name was 
me in line, I tho'ught hers was announced, Place was called to 
amazing, and ·they hung up all the stage, but she was not the 
the posters, but they never hung only one. Shortly after, Deborah 
mine up," Stephanie said. "I was Place was called to the stage, 
trying to figure out why mine too. 
wasn't up there." 0 n stage , contest 

1 • Suddenly, it all inade sense. ' representatives exchanged the 
· ·'They called my name, and I Places' tickets for front-row 

< was like, 'Mom, what name did seats, and invited them to ineet 
· they say?"' she said. "All the· the Jonas 'Brothers before the 
1 girls around me were lik~ 'Why · show began. 
~·aren't you screaming?"·· After a few photos and 

Deborah Place said 'she a performance mother and 
' was also shocked when' her daughter will never forget, the 

daughter's name was called. two returned home with smiles, 
"It was a. combination of satisfaction and appreciation. 

•· sun)rise and thinking that they They also .returned home 
· · got it right," she said. "I thought without the poster. According 

hers was so good, but you never to Place, the Jonas Brothers got 
to keep it . present her 

poster to 
the judges 
who would 
determine 
whether she 
would be the 
lucky fan 
to meet her 
idols, Place 

~ I• ' t~-~------------------------~------~----~ 
, : c,ompetition was. I 

said she was apprehensive 
because she had heard negative 
things from previous contest· 
participants about how fierce the 

· wWw.Spotlightnews.com "I head that the lines were 
like a mile long," she said. ' 
"My mom took me, and we L.....-------------------------.--...1 
went really early to try to get 
in line." 

Place's poster was examined 
by the judges, and she was told 
the winner would be announced 
shortly. 

A few moments later, 
Stephanie noticed all the posters 

Cal1767-0400 
All size units available. 

10x10- $65 10x20- $105 
10x15- $85 · '.}.Ox30- $125 

Six month contract Last month FREE 

·•· . contest'g"Jidelines stated QUALITY CARPET.CLEANING 
'
0 'tb'at a contestant should create ' f 

a poster about what Chevy's • WALL TO WALl' ·' 439 0409 
"' gas: friendly campaign means to ;·UPHOLSTERY. ; 

1 
-

' them, as well as theimportance . • 
i," of thinking and living: gn!en." L--·-·_O_R~IE_N_TA_L_S_A-cNe-D_A_R_E_A_R_UG_S ____ n_m_B•_,_ett _ __;. __ __J 

'-TI1e.:winner would get a Jonas 
Brothers ''VIP. experience," with 

·,, ;v'IP tickets, parking and a meet· 
. and-greet with the band. 

' Accordi~g to her mother, 
Deborah Place, Stephanie Place 
worked tirelessly on her poster 
for over a month. Stephanie's 
poster depicted the 2008 Chevy 
Tahoe Hybrid, a large tree and 
the Jonas Brothers' faces in the 
sky above the tree. 

"I hand drew everything," 
Place said. 

Once she arrived at the ~how, 
she was instructed to look for 
the official "Chevy Spotters" 
wearing green shirts, and show 
off her poster. 

As the time neared for her to 

new FACULTY! 
There has never been a 
better time to take a 

DRAWING OR PAINTING CLASS 
at The Arts Center! 

Take 20% off Drawing 
and Painting Classes 

Offer expires 10/1108. 
Mention this ad upon registration. 

(518) 273-0552 x231. f~) 
www.artscenteronline.org 

"For the B~, Body and Face you want
Saratoga is yoiu Year-Round place to go!" 

. .Enjoy Ageless Beauty with Liposuction, 
Breast Augmentation & Lift, Tummy Tuck, 
Nose Reshaping, Face, Neck & Eyelid Lifts 

" Botox' & )IMdtrm' • Erulcnnologie Cdlulite Treaunen~ 
Sclerotherapy & l=r Leg Vein Removal • Laser Hair R<ductioo 

:::ail Steven Yarinsky, MD, FACS, Board Certified 
c..m.tk Mtdicine & Slllli'ry bpert • 20 Y"'" of bperience & Excdlence 

~SARATOGA SPRINGS'" As Seen 

~1 ~~~!~~.~.~~9-~~~!!,C On~ 
All proc,edures done at our 7 Wells Street, Saratoga 

]oint Commission Accredited Office Surgery Facility 

Your Initial 

Rest easy with a Community 
Resource home equity loan 
Getting a home equity loan at a bank can be a 
nightmare. Choose us for ... 

• No closing costs• 

• Fixed loans/adjus:able 
lines up to $250,())0 

• ·Reasonable payrru:nts 

• Flexible terms 

• Fast approvals. 

Apply for a loan 2417 online or 
caii7B3-2211, e,t. 248! 

" so wee 
to bonk 

20 Wade Latham · · 
www.communlt(resource.coop 

·You may be required to reir~burse the Credit Union for-dosing costs associated with home 
equity loons/lines if a disch:lcgc of mongage is issued within the first three years of the li~oan. 
The mandatory NYS Mon~ Tax is paid ~ you at_dasing. 

--~- t~The: :Parisian C?ttage 
.., Gifts for thd_ Home, Garden, and Soul 

Summ~r Blcwcut Sal~! 
Up to 75% Of/Select Items, featuring: 

Jewelry, Garden, Tabletop, Floral, Rustics, Handbags, 
Bath & Body, Gourmet 

Get a jump start on Holiday Gift Giving & Save! 

" Cause Shopping Can Really Cheer A Girl _Up " 
Thes.- Thurs.ll-6 Fri. 11-5 Sat. 10-4 Closed Sun. and Mon. 

5 Maple Rd/ Rt 85A • Voorheesville 
(Next to Hannaford) 765-4045 

I FarniiV Picnic fa I Sponsored by the 

Bethlehem .Republicans 
Friday, September'12 

At Elm Ave. Park- Large Pavilion 
4:00pm - Dusk 

$25 per ticket 
Children 12 and under" Free 

Come and Bring the Family and Welcome Fall 
Music, Games and Activities for All Ages 

Enjoy Non-Partisan Burgers & Hot Dogs, . 

Hammond's Famous Clam Chowder, 

Steaming Politician Corn on the Cob, 

Senatorial and Congressional Salads 

Victorious Desserts! 

Contact Tom Thorsen, Delmar Printers for tickets 

439-3026 
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- Matters of 0 ·inion spOtlight 
More rails, more trails 

Ifsslow; time-consuming; strenuousforsome, exhaustingfor 
others; frustratingly inefficient, ifyou're inclined to think about 
it in those terms; and was outdated as a form of tranSJX>rtation 
the moment man laid eyes on a camel. 

Ifs walking, and we should be doing a whole lot more of it 
For our health, for the environment and for the towns and cities 
we live in, we should be putting one foot in front of the other a 
little more often. 

Most of the munici
palities in our coverage 
area seem to think so, as 
well Albany, Saratoga and 
Schenectady counties all 

Editorial 
have initiatives to make communities a little more pedestrian
friendly, and have started creating countywide pathway pro
grams and inter -county pathway exchanges. Most of the paths 
planned in individual municipalities focus on recreational uses, 
but some towns, such as Colonie, Clifton Park and Niskayuna, 
are aiming to reduce vehicle traffic within the towns by creating 
pathway plans that allow residents to walk to nearby amenities 
and local businesses. 

Many-of the proJX>sed pathways are so-called "rail-trails," a 
term for a trail that makes use of a railroad right-of-way. 

Criti~ of rail-trails complain about the cost of converting old 
rail beds to viable pathways. Their criticism is not unfounded. 
The purchase of railway property usually becomes entangled · 
in a web of decades-old deeds and multiple property owners, 
as tracks were often laid on land bought piecemeal or accessed 
through a series of government-granted land or easements. 

Other detractors say t:he rails should 'stay in place, in the 
advent of such lranSJX>rtation developments as light and com-1 
muter rail, which.would also address:the congested streets, 
and highways that proJX>nents oftbeotrail~_<ll'e <!lso fO.ll<;_~rnedj 
with. . ~- - --- --

We at Spotlight Newspap_ers ask,~'Why !lot ha":e both?'}( 
Rail-with-trail, JX>pular iri many E:tltoiieap countries where .. 

both are used more frequently than ih the StateS, is a trail adja- · 
. cent to a functioning rail line. Sonie of the econorriic issues are ~ 

still present, but at least tracks are 'siill iri plaCe to supi>ortwhat' 
we believe to be an extremely underdevelopeo and underused 
transportation resource: otir nation's railways .. ~ , , - ~ ; .. 

I ·~• ~ ~"' 
But a trail right next to train tracks sounds dangerous, 

doesn't it? Ifs not .,.~ "> .'~· 1 

A study done in 1996 by Patrick Kraich of the Rail&-to-Trails 
Conservancy, funded by the National Paik Service, found that 
36 of 37 rails-with-trails reJX>rted no train/trail user accidents. 
Rails-with-trails'are "no more dangerous than rail-trails alone 
or [trails I next to a busy street," wrote Kraich. 

We tend to-think that, with a little supervision of our young
sters, navigating a rail-with-trail miiy be a lot safer than trying • · 
to cross Wolf Road or Route 9. 

Never too early to learn about college admissions · 
. ' ' . 

By LYNELL ENGELMYER 
news@spotlightnews.com 

The author has almost 20 
years of experimce in college 
admissions and financial 
aid. She writes the Moving 
Forward Newsletter, which 
can be found online at www. 
movilrgforwardnewsletter. com. 

Point of View 
comments seriously. Improving 
your ability to communicate 
will serve you well. How 
many times has your teacher 
handed back a paper in which 

time when a college's bench you see nothing more tha'n 
is already two-deep at that the grade at the top? If your 
position. Since you're not a teacher has taken the time ·· 
mind reader, .just do what you to help you refine your work, 
love and do lot's of it. Your embrace their constructive 
enthusiasm and drive will be words. The few minutes you 

I'm not going to feed the of value to some schools out spend pondering their wisdom 
college admissions frenzy by there. in the short run will truly 
telling you that if your child Show that you see the world benefit you in the long term. 
is not a straight-A, left-handed beyond yourself. Volunteering Knowing yourself will help 
fencing champion who has isn't important because it youidentifywhatcharacteristics 
published poetry while climbing bolsters your resume, but you want in a college. Parents 
Mt. Kilimanjaro, their chances because of what it says about and counselors will often 
of getting into one of this the content of your character. ask students to define the 
country's elite colleges are slim. If you love baseball, volunteer characteristics they deem 
On the contrary, the following is to coach T-ball or learn to important in a college, yet 
information that will likely give umpire. Volunteer with Special it seems co u n terin tu i ti ve 
your student more options in Olympics -- nothing will be that, as a teenager you know 
the college admission process more gratifying, Is bike riding definitively whether you want 
while minimizing some of the your thing? Bike for a cause a big university or small 
stress. · - stretch your own limits and liberal arts college, an urban 

Nothing can take the place of help someone in the mean time. environment or a rural setting, 
hard work ... ever. Not only does Students who can contribute to or other choices you've never 
hard work pay off on the high the world around them will, · been faced with. Start thinking 
school transcript, but it can come no doubt, enhance the sense now about how you work best, 
with a host of other benefits, of community at a college or how you enjoy learning, what's 

-such as college scholarships university. important to you, and then visit 
and job opiJOrtunities. When Depth is more important a wide variety of schools to see 
you are known for working than breadth. You could what environments seem to 
hard in whatever you do, people involve yourself in a laundry alloW you to fulfill your potential 

"will know that you bring 'a fist of activities at some cursory as a college student. You do nit 
. _tremendous work ethic with level or you· could choose have to wait until your senior 
~you that will benefit whatever 1. a, small handful of activities year in high school to sched'tile 

community you decide to join ab<i_ut,,)Y!Ji~h you are truly college _visits:-'Tn'nead, vi~ii a 
--:-:-. it's an unbeatable selling : passionate. and where your variety of 'diffi!i-ent' campu's'es 
point. c<;~_ritriou'ti.on can make a -you'll be surprised-to '!~\l'rn 

, ' Do what you love. and do < dif~ere~~~: · Colleg_e admission h?wcampus reality match~s up 
a lot of it_-' At so'~e sel~c_ti~e off1cers w1ll ~nammously -tell , -~1th y~u~-~~r~,';P~IO~s;,;.-l.~r: 
colleges and,.umvers1t1es, .. _you, ~!Jat,t~~Y ~. ra~~er, ~[!e the . Qon t rollyour,ey~~ a~),'our 
the majority of ·students 'who latter, , .. -,. . . .. . . parents .. They ,'wil[ support 
are denied admission _fit the · C h a II' e'n g e ·· y'o u is-e If you through your' educ-ational 
school's academic profile, but academically and socially. You ventures, and.the.y,want what's 

i'ihere simply isn't enough room · could do a minimal amount best for you. -Remember to 
for everyone. The school will of work and get A's· or you appreciate them along the 

• "build a class" from among take a higher-level course and way .. Imagin~ the sho_ck if you 
qualified applicants.- It will· challenge yourself to stretch . looked your parents right in'the 
be difficult, if not impossible,. ·and grow. The·most_important eye. and uttered, "Thanks for 
for you 'to know exactly what factor in the college admission your help.~ Think, too, about 

. they're looking for, so don't try . process is your transcript and how much more willing they 
to outguess the system.- You that means both the grades will be to go out of their way 
might be the gifted bassoonist you earn and the quality of the knowing that you appreciate 

·. in theyearthatthey desperately,._ coursework that you've taken. what they've done. You.'ll 
.,.need an oboe player. You may .Stretch yourself socially .as need them on this haul, so be 

b<; a talented point-guard at-a~ well. Try a' new activity /club; kind- it'll come back to you in 
-.; · you may find a new interest, multiples. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=~/•llli••••••••• or Y?u may discover somet!'ing When it comes to college, 
I you ll never touch agam -- it's not all in the name. Did 

Jl;;• 1 either way, you'll have learned you know that George Lucas 
,. something about yourself. the producer of the Star War~ 

'President and CEO- Richard K Keene Be an active partic_ipant in and Indiana Jones movies went 

S tl
• Vice Presidelll and COO- John~ Mcintyre Jr.~. you;·~ducation, not a·passive • to co_mmunity college-(as did . 0 -I• ·· EXecutiveEditor-TimMulligan _, rec1p1ent. Do you learn as a retired U.S. Supreme Court 

~ - - • ... much sitting in the back of Justice and the first female 
~=~~::J~~~~~~~~~~~=~ ' the classroom with a soft.fixed space shuttle astronaut)? Did 
- gaze out the window as you you know that the vast majority . -

. --
Managing-Editpr2 William R DeVoe . • 
Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts 
Editorial Paginator- Brady Chapman, Jackie Domin 
Editorial Staff- Jarrett Carroll, Betsy Glath 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas 
Art Directo~- DaVid Abbott 
Graphic Design - Ken Cioffi. II, 
Martha Eriksen 

. , , • • do when you're invol'<ed in of fortune 500 CEOs did not 
. Advertising Coordinator- Theresa Hans •· class discussio-ns? Do you graduate from Ivy League 
. Advertising Representatives..,... Kim McKee, John learn entirely _by listening, Institutions? Did you know that 

Salvione ,Carol Sheldon Jacqueline ThorP or IS that learmng enhanced students who graduated from 
Circu/a;iOir _Jennifer' Defor e when_ you i_nvolve yourself in Harvard did n_ot earn more 

. . . g the d1scusswn? If you wa1ted money than the1r counterparts 
C/assijieds!Bu~m-~ss Drrectory -Marla Hughes for the food in the serving who were accepted to Harvard 
Legals/Receptron- Jennifer Deforge bowl ~o throw itself onto your but chose to g-o to other, often 

plate, you'd be mighty hungry. ~lower-cost institutions-? Don't 
Instead, reach out and grab let'perceived prestige drive you; 
what you wa'nt. let happiness and fit motivate 

(518) 439·4949 • FAX (518) 439·0609 • WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM 
Take your teachers' yourfuturechoices. 
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Your 0 inion Bj)OU1gh1 
Bike/hike trail best for old. 
Hudson-Helderbe-rg rail 

Trail needs little work· 
for pedestrian use 
Editor, The Spotlight: it. It is accessible at many 

convenient locations, and with 
a little work in a few places 
and perhaps some volunteer 
maintenance, it could become 
a nice hiking trail as soon as 
the title has cleared. 

Editor, The Spotlight: over the Norman skill made 
I read Albany County's any rail operations improbable 

announcement of the progress without great expense, thus 
of the Hudson- Helderberg speeding their abandonment of 
rail trail in the Aug. 27 Spotlight rail service and their removal of 
with enthusiasm. · the tracks. Thus, a "commuter" 

The project will be a great connection, even so far as the 
recreation, commuting and south fringe of Albany, required 
regional open space amenity. a major bridge project. 
The trail will also hold this The proposal was further 
·important right-of-way for complicated by no ready route 
underground utilities, and will through railyards and the busy 
take advantage of private funds freight track into downtown, 
available through the Scenic and no downtown terminal. 
Hudson organization. Thus, commuter uses were 

The letter from Paul Marsh unlikely. 
(Tourist-rail option deserves Consequently, Mr. Marsh's 
second look) about this right- proposal, as he states, was for 
of-way in the same publication a tourist-rail operation. There 
arguj_ng for a tourist rail line are four of these operations 
requires a reply. In contrast to available within about an hour 
Mr. Marsh's insinuation that of Albany, and even more 
all but he who have worked within two hours. Operations 
on this project since 1996 of these tourist lines are often 
were paid officials, I suggest sporadic, and visitors come to 
he look at the meeting notes the "amusement ride" by car, 
to see how many supporters travel slowly on the train. for 
working for the trail concept about. an hour one way, then 
were volunteers. the train returns to the same 

' The rail trails in the region parking lot, adding cars to 
have been popular, so there 'regional transportation 'loads, 
wa~. and will be no shortage rather than solving traffic 
of people offering their time problems. · · 
to ,help adv~lice the projects. Additionally, significant 
Beforetherrulswereabandoned transportation funds are 

0 
~nd ,re'itio\ieci for sa!vage by the fu~neled of.f to 11,1aintain and 
!me s owner the discussion of reinforce bndges and culverts, 
the potenti~l availability and restore rails and secure' rolling 
public use 6f the property . stock: ... ,. . ' 

1 L' ·- ,., •- - ' • , • ' ~ .,.f 
were not yet fully begun. A Many of the frail costs Mr. 

I
' 'rriisaligiiment of the bridge Marsh complains about, such 
hliuoJ • ''· , . !'1 1 _ 

as the removal of lead paint 
on bridges,-would have to be 
solved for any use of the line, 
sometimes with significantly 
more work needed then a bike/ 
hike route requires. While 
development costs of trails 
are by no means negligible, 
they are a scale of magnitude 
less than that needed for a 
railroad. 

A lot of agencies and 
volunteer effort helped CDTC 
review the optioris available 
for the use and preservation 
of this rail line. I hope their, 
and the county's, decisions 
to advance a trail project can 
now move ahead to acquire 
and build a facility that the 
region can be proud of. 

Ivan Vamos 
New York Bicycling Coalition 

board of directors 
Loudonville 

Advertise Your Business 
-with

Spotlight Newspapers 

Give us a call at 439-4949 

It's good news that action 
is finally starting to make 
the old railroad bed from 
Voorheesville to Albany into 
a trail, but judging by the 
projected cost, turning it into 
a paved bike trail isn't going to 
happen very soon. 

Over the past few years I 
have walked the entire length 
of the roadbed, some before 
and some after the rails and 
ties were taken up. Although I 
am in my 80s, I had no difficulty 
negotiating any section of 

I suggest that this be looked 
into as a way to start making 
use of the facility at minimum 
expense rather than delaying 
until funds are available for 
the ultimate complete job. 

john D. Aldm 
Delmar 

JJJio }]]@[ljimf~ iffiJill ~@~ J1JLCC 
'CC(Q)~JOOrn:illCCTI£11. . 

SNOW and ICE MANAGEMENT 

SNOWPLOWING • SALTING 
SNOW REMOVAL 

FREE BUCKETING OR SNOWHLOWING SNOW BANKS 
BACK (WI 7' SKII>STEER MOUNTED SNOWBLOWER) 

WITH 3/YEAR CONTRACT SEE WEBSITE FOR Df:TAILS 

,. il'• 

Johnhoenig@verizon.net 928-9784 John-hoenig.com 
•• 1 ;· f ·'' ~ ... ·f .ff ~rf· 

·-· YQ~ .wasting ·4QC of 
"every heating dollar?'~··. 
· Install a high-effidiency heating system ·• • ,. , .. 
today! Up to $1200 in Rebates. - · 

. . . 

Thke the."ouch" out of your heating bills with a new hlgh:emciency 
Trane system and get a·rebate up to $1200 on select models. plus 
6-months same as cash financing If credit qualified. 
·Hurry, otTer ends Oct. 31. - • •· .. •· 

Voted the Capital Region's #1 
Plumbing Service CompanY In the 

& 2008 Times Union Reader Poll 

ber·19 & 20, 
Altamont Fairgrounds 

Altamont, New York 
Friday 4:30-11 pm Saturday to am -11 pm 

....fk::- Presenting Sponsors 
Ch'fiJIPnce @EW lhuo for 

opper.. mw y.:ou 
• Over Twenty Musical Acts! 

All Day Sat~rday ...• Family Fun Area .. Pipe Bands . 'Two o.ay Ticket: $25· Advance Only Unitl8·20·08 
4'1rish Dance • Irish Storyteller • Games Fnday Only: $15. Advance- $2o. Gate 
• Kids' Rides c- Shows • Irish Vendors, • Food l?' Beer Saturday Only: $15. ~dvance- $20. Gate 

~> C!!lf~kR0 
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·- . "-- · Your 0 inion spOtlight 
Got views?·· 

. . . 

. Town shoul en orce sign 
laws uring ca paigns Spotlight Newspapers welcomes letters from readers on 

subjects of local and regional interest. Letters are subject to 
editing for fairness, style and length and should be contained 
to 300 words or less. 

All letters must include the writer's name, address and phone 
number. Spotlight Newspapers reserves the right to limit the 
number of letters published from a single author. 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
Recently the issue of election 

signs was discussed at a town 
board meeting . 

the candidate, not expressing an 
individual's preference. 

good location v.ith high visibility, 
including on town and county 
property. · 

• Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
In my opinion, election 

signs are a manifestation of an 
individual's free speech right 
to express their endorsement 
of a candidate's run for political 
office. !tis intended to show their 
support for the candidate and 
encourage other voters to vote 
for their choice. !tis an individual 
right involving their property, 
just like putting a bumper sticker 
on your car or a campaign button 
on your che~t. 

These signs cover the 
landscape in the most unattractive 
manner. "Sign wars" take place 
with candidates competing for 
the same open space. 

Was I comfortable about 
doing .so? No I wasn't, but all 
the political candidates, including 
my opposition, were doing the 
same thing. I would line my signs 
up next to all the other political 
signs. 

faxed to 43g..(j609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. . 

The deadline for all letters is noon Friday prior to 
publication. 

Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes longer opinion pieces 
for the Point of View section. 

For information .on submitting a Point of View, e-mail 
Executive Editor Tim Mulligan at mulligant@spotlightnews. 
com or call4394949. 

<l. 

f'.A L\1(0· '!; ~~' "Quality Always Shows" 

And we are not taking about 
a homeowner's property; we are. 
talking about every available 
street corner, town property 
or roadway. Often you will see 
multiple signs for the same 
can(iidate in the same location 
or worse yet, there are so many 
competing signs that they block 
each other out and are impossible 
to read as you pass that corner. . 

Even though the town of 
Bethlehem has regulations 
regarding signag~ -just ask the 
owner of Alteri's - towrt officials 
have decided to look the other 
way when it comes to political 
signage. 

_ . , . . J' .~. WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 
PRIME BUTCHER SHOP ·~·J NO! Responsible For Typographical Errors 

But eampaign signs liave taken 
on a life of their own. These signs 
have become mini billboards for 
the express purpose of advertising 

When I ran for County 
Legislature fast fall, I placed 
signs wherever there was a 

The town sho0ld enforce 
their own regulations. I suggest 
they should take measures to 
make the signage regulation 
stronger When it comes to those 
obnoxious and unsightly political 
signs. 

~ SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE B5A • PHONE/FAX ORDERS 439·9273 lE 
USDA PRIME • TOP ROUND STORE-MADE lll1A11111ll . ! 

LONDON BROIL 5'8 BOX PATTIES BONWSS 6 SKINLESS 

CHICKEN BREAST GROU~O CHUCK ..... '~99" 
$399LB. 

I GROUND ROUND ..... ~"· .GRAOE$269 
EX LEAN GROUND SIRLOIN ... 399" A LB. 

3LBS OR MliRE Ex-LEAN ' ' 3 LBS. OR MORE BllliiS IIEIII (1H! VEAl BIS1) OUR OWN BREADED 
SIRLOIN CUBE STEAKS BACON BAKED VIRGINIA HAM VEAL PATTIES 

$369LB. $269 . $699LB. . $399LB. 
LB. 

Protect free speech, allow 
homeowners to express their 
preference, but free speech 
should not ·extend to town or 
county land where free speech 
turns into blatant exploitation. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE & liUiHER .. - S&BS 
WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS ___ , u. 
15Lb$.Avg.WIIillfll • 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE & HIGHER $ 1299 WHOLE TENDERLOINS PEELED ~--- L1 
5lbs.A"rg. Weight 

1D LBS. DR MOREs 
99 

GROUND CHUCK ···----·---- 1 o. 

GROUND ROUND -·-·------.. --$279 ~ 
GROUND SIRLOIN E.dnlt.tan .. • --~$299 ..., (~~r~can ~ion .Blanch~ Post #1040,~plar Drive, Delmar ) 

Richard Mendick 
Albany County Legislator 

"'!District 36~ 
~ '...... ... 

Prices Good Thru 9/13/08 • Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday . ...,.~-----

.• 
~· < :"" 

.... -. __ 
• 

0 . y Saturday October 4 . ZOOS · .. ' 

o Em'pire State Plua, Albany . · . . 
- SUSan G. KOmen Race Day Registration 7:30am -10:0.0 am*•Co-ed'SK Race 9:00 am•2 Mile Family Walk 10:00'iim 

. . Call (518) 454-0045 for information or go to: W\vw.komenneny.org (Register online or by mail) ra Ce. "'Race registration ~loses at 8:30a.m. , 

r------zoosmMENNOm~MN~WMWEroR~ECU~EmYroRM--~---~ 
FOR THE cure® Please print clearly. ONE ENTRANT ~R FORM. Tlris fonn may be duplicated. · ' : 

Presented by ~' 
First name /last name 1 

Mailing Address I 
I Telephone# -------,---1 C'lly/Siate/Zip 

NATIONAL SERIES SPONSORS 

JiA Coldwater Cree/C £naPa --
Email address,_ _______ ~-------- Age on Race Day __ _ Birth Date (MO!DNYR) _j_j_ Gender 

PleaSe cbeck tbe box next to your ennt: [J Co-ed SK,Race Cl Co-ed Family Walk 0 ~l_eep In for the Curet!~ 

I 
I 
I 

·I 
Would you like to be re<:ognized as a breast cancer survivor by receiving a complimentary pink cap and T-shirt? DYes D No 

FOR TEAM MEMBERS OHLY ~ndudes runners, walkers arid sleepers}: 
All team members must sign the Race Release below. TEAM ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 9/ZZ/ZOOB 

• . , • J :.\~~ ... 

Team Name 

LOCAL PRESENTING SPONSORS: Team Captain Phone 

0 lOOO. ~ CHiuiREN: 0 5 ' 0 M b l Ooeck T-Shirt size requested: ADULT: 0 S Q M .0 L•' 0 XL 0 XXl 

PRfCE CHOPPER ENTRY F£ES: , 
D $25.00 per individual. Must be postmarked by 9/27/2008 D $1 0.60 for children under t 2 

ST. PETER'S CANCER CARE CENTER D $30.00 at Packet Pick·up an 10/2/2008 and t0/3/2008 • D $25.00 for Sleep In for the Curee 
q $35.00 on Race Day on 10/4/2008 . 

·UNITED HEALTHCARE 

.. 

,!·Make check payable to and mail to: Komen NENY Race for t~e (uree,.P.O. Bax13535, Albany, NY IZZIZ-3535 

. I· RA(E WAIVER AND RELEASE (Participants must sign in order to be eligibleto participate in the Race): 

I PHOTOGRAPHIC RELEASE: I give my full consent and permission to Susan G. Komen for the Cure, its local affiliates and races (as defined below), their sponsors and corporate 
sponsors, their successors.llcerisees, and assign the irrevocable right to use, for any purpose whatsoever and without compensation, any photographs, videotapes, audiotapes, or 

I other re<:ordings of me that are made during the course of this event (the "Event•). ' 
WAIVER AND RELEASE OF CLAIMS: I understand tkat my consent to these provisions is given in consideration for being permitted to participate in this Event. I further understand 

I that I may be removed from this competition if I do not follow all the rules of this Event. I am a voluntary participant in this Event, and In good physical condition. I KNOW iliATTHIS 
EVENT IS A POTENTIALLY HAZARDOUS ACTIVITY AND I HEREBY VOLUNTARILY ASSUME FULL AND COMPLETE RESPONSIBILITY FOR, AND THE RISK OF, ANY INJURY OR ACCIDENT 

I THAT MAY OCCUR DURING MY PARTICIPATION IN THIS EVENT OR WHILE ON THE PREMISES OF THIS EVENT. I, FOR MYSELF, MY NEXT OF KIN, MY MINOR CHILDREN THAT ATIEND 
THE EVENT, MY HEIRS, ADMINISTRATORS, AND EXECUTORS, HEREBY RELEASE AND HOLD HAR.MLESSAND COVENANT NOT TO FILE SUIT AGAINST THE SUSAN G. KOMEN BREAST · I CAN(;_ER FOUNDATION, INC. D/B/A SUSAN G. KOMEN FOR THE CURE,.THE NORTHEASTERN NEW YORK AFFILIATE OF THE SUSAN G. KOMEN BREAST CANC£R FOUNDATION D/B/A/ 

• 'THE NORTHEASTERN NEW YORK AFFILIATE OF SUSAN G. KOMEN FOR THE CURE, THEIR AFfiLIATES AND ANY AFFILIATED INDIVIDUALS, ANY EVENT SPONSORS' AND THEIR AGENTS 

. 
' -' • • . ~;. • " '· l >- '·1 ·.'AND EMPLOYEES, AND All OTHER P£ROSNS OR ENTITIES ASSOCIATED WfTH.THIS EVENT>{COLLECTIVELY,·THE "RELEASEES•) FOR ANY INJURY OR.DAMAGE_S I MIGHT SUFFER IN .. 

, J :·, t': 5·t .. ! .~QNNECTION WITH MY PARTICIPATION IN THIS EVENT OR WHILE ON.THE PREMISES OF THIS EVENT. THIS RELEASE APPLIES TO ANYAND.ALLLQSS,L!ABILIT,Y, OR CLAIMS I. MAY ,. 11 . . .' I.' HAVE ARISING OUT OF MY PARTICIPATION IN THIS EVENT, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO, PERSONAL INJURY OR DAMAGE SUFFERED BY ME OR OTHERS, WHETHER SUCH LOSSES, 
LIABILITIES, OR CLAIMS BE CAUSED BY FALLS, CONTACT WITH AND/ OR THE ACTIONS OF OTHER PARTIOPANTS,.CONTACTWJTH FIXED OR NON-FIXED OBJECTS, CONTACT WITH . . • I ANIMALS, CONDmONS_OF THE PREMISES OF THE EVENT, NEGLIGENCE OF THE Fif:LEASEES, RISKS NOT icNOWN TO ME OR NOT REASONABLY FORESEEABLE AT THIS TIME, 6R 

~· . •· • · QTHER. This Photogr~Phlc.Release and Waiver and Release of Calms (colle<:!ively, the ·~elea5e''l.s'hiln be constiUe~ un~er the laws ofthe state in Vib[ch. the Evellt is held.·;- ~ . · 
~·~ " I understand that I have given up substantial rights by signing thiS Release, and have signed it freely and Voluntarily without any inducer}ient • .iSsur Jne~!'or gu<H' tee being made to • 

.. 

t 
I 
I 
! 

. ' 
•· .: · me and intend my signature to be a·complete and unconditional release of liability to the greatest exten~ allowed liY law. • ! , •• - x. , . . ,. J-. .- I'* --"'~I ..... ~ ..,._ r.:' -,·l"i,.:_ ~li' ''i "'"". ..... f ~.-o; .... t--'-:;,.11._ 1 

· · • • 'l • • ·- •• • • • i r--t- _.,_...,..,! .... ' ,;~.: ,...,. ~.;~ • ••. ,_ 
' . -. I SIGNATURE ... Parent'sorGuardian'~Si~n.atur~!ifunde~~~ .. oc ; ..._·: • ·~:DatEt,,. .1' J 

--L--- -·-·---- -·-- -~-- -~~-~ --"'•'.:::'7~:!....:"~:.::'---.....!..:.....--:...... -~~---- ..J 1 . ... _, -----.·. "' .. . . __ ...........,._____ . --~~-- .·• 

I 
r 
j 
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County sweep· nets 
parking offenders 

--~....-- ? ~ . 

Ne_w Scotland set for so·ccer meeting 
The New Scotland Soccer 

. Club is holding their annual 
general meeting, Wednesday, 
Sept. 10; at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Voorheesville High School. 
They will be reviewing the 2008 
spring travel season, electing 
officers and discussing the 
2009 season. It is open to the 
public. The New Scotland 
Soccer Club has a riew ·web 
site this year. Check it out at: 
http:/ /sites.google.com/site/ 
newscotlandsoccerclub/. 

NEWS~NO.TES 

Voorheesville 
· Betsy G/ath 

765-4415 

for Thursdays, Sept. 11, 18 and 
25. _ Participants should meet 
at the Paint Mine Picnic shelter 
parking lot at 9 a.m. The walks 
are easy to moderate and 
will begin at 9. a.m. and will 
last until approximately 11 
a.m. Participants may ·wish 
to bring a snack,· beverage, 
sunscreen and insect repellent. 
In· the event of inclement 
weather, the walks will be 
rescheduled to the following 
Friday, from 9 a.m.-11:00 a.m. 
For information, call the park 
office at 872-1237. 

Project Access cracks 
down on illegal use of 

. handicap spaces 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews. com 

Project Access, an initiative 
to cut down on drivers parking 
illegally in handicap spots, 
resulted in $6,260 in traffic 
fines during a one-day sweep 
on Friday, Aug. ?9. · 

Albany County Sheriff 
James L. Campbell announced 
that_ a total of 35 parking 
summonses were issued to 
individuals parked illegally, 
according to information 
provided by the Albany County 
Traffic Safety Board. 

First Sgt. Leonard Crouch, 
with the Albany County 
Sheriff's Department, said 
the sweep showed a decrease 
in violations where private 
security agencies have 
taken the lead on preventing 
violations. 

"People seem to be getting 
it at the· malls because there 
has been some increased 
activity by mall security," 
Crouch said. "People are 
getting the hint." 

IN BRIEF 

Art ASsociation 
to hold art fair __ _ 
• The Bethlehem Art 

Association is sponsoring an 
outdoor art fair in the parking 
lot of the former CVS pharmacy 
at the corner of Elsmere and 
.Delaware avenues in Delmar 
Saturday, Ocf 11, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. · · · 

Artists may register to 
reserve a 10'x 10' space for a 
non-refundable fee of$10 ($5for 
BAA members). Registration 
deadline is Oct. 3. Fine 
arts only, please. Artists 
must have their own tax 
identification number and 
setup. 

Make checks- payable 
to the Bethlehem Art 
Association and mail to Penny 
Koburger, 49 Herrick Ave., 
Delmar, NY 12054. 

' 

Day care 
Openings 
For Small Breeds 
Main Square Shoppes · 
316 Delaware Avenue 

' 518.439.3670 
·. ~.p9tstylesdelmar.com . 
Tuesday- Friday 7:30am-5:30pm 

Soturday .9:00om-5:00pm 

Crouch did comment, 
though, that in urban area~, 
such as the City of Albany, 
people are still using handicap 
spaces too often. 

The Alba.ny Police 
Department issued 26 
summonses, the Colonie 
Police Department issued 
seven and Crossgates Mall 
and .Stuyvesant Plaza security 
each issued one summons, . 
according to the report. PTA to meet 

I C I 

The five-week worksh-op is for 
parents, caregivers and children 
through_age 3. Participants must 
commit to attend -at least three 
sessions. Older children are 
also welcome but the program is 
geared for toddlers. Registration 
is necessary. For information· 
and 'to register, call 765-2791. 

Open house slated 
for Voorheesville 

Crouch said the seven in 
c·olonie were primarily at.the 
Colonie Center Mall, Latham 
Circle Mall and Latham 
Farms. 

The program has been 

Thefirstofthenewschoolyear 
meeting for the Voorheesville 
parent-teacher association will 
be held on Wednesday, Sept. 
10, at 7 p.m. in the elementary 
schoollibrary. · 

in place since 1994 and a Library.plans parent-child_ 
total of 38 sweeps have been 
conducted .since that time. workshop 
A total of 1,864 summonses, The Voorheesville Library 
totaling $195,210 in fines will be hosting The Family· 
have_ been collected. since Place Parent-Child Workshop 
the program's inception, on ·wednesdays from Sept. 10-
according to the report. Oct. 8, from 10:15-11:45 a.in. 

Town _of New Scotland 
to meet 

ThenextmeetingfortheTown 
of New Scotland will· be held 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 7 p.m. 
in the Town Hall on 2029 New 
Scotland Road, Slingerlands. 

· Thacher Nature Center,. 
plans walks : -

Thacher Nature Center has 
scheduled Walks in the Woods 

Voorheesville Central School 
District will be holding their open 
house for the middle school on 
Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 7 p.m. and· 
parents/ guardians should meet 
in the Performing Arts Center. 
The high school open house 
will be .held Thursday, Sept. 25, 

The .funds go toward Each workshop will consist of 
educational programs to playtime, art projects, rhyme 
prevent handicap parking and song segment. This is 
abuse. an opportunity to meet other 

Crouch said the next paientswithyoungchildrenaii.d 
representatives of community sweep has not been officially 

· and parents/ guardians should 
also meet 'at 6:45 p.m. in the 
Performing Arts Center. 

Hanifin-· . fiome~unders h duled b t it mi ht 1 nd agen·c!es thaf_can help with 
sc e • u g a parenting questions and to have 
some time in October. - -fun at the library .. Custom llomes And ;Additions Buill On Your Id 

. -

lllllllfm Yome Builders, Inc. 
420 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. NY 12054 

(518) 439-9033 
Ne\,·York ENERGY STAR' Labeled Homes use less energy, san money, and help proled the emironment. 

. . 

You~ "hon·ey-do" list can't wait ... 
·but yo'ur payments will until 20()9! 
Use your home's equity for all the things you need right now-home 
improvement, summer vacation and more-and make no payments 
until February 2009*. With SEFCU's great home equity line of credit 
rates and quick approval, there's no reason to wait. Apply today! 

Home Equity Line of Credit 
as low as 

Prime Minus 

-1% 
. The First Year Thereafter . 

Not a member yet? Joil)ing is easy, just stop by any 
branch, or apply at www.sefcu.com. Whatever future · 
you've got planned, we'll get you there. 

-J.-

< • Visit www.sefcu.com, stop by any branch, or call452-8183. 
Albany (Arbor Hill, Empire State Plaza, Patroon Creel:<, One Commerce, S. Pearl Street, State Street, 

University at Albany Campus Center, Wolf Road) • Clifton Park • East Greenbush • Glenmont • Glenville 
• Guilderland • Latham • Schenectady (Albany Street, Broadway) • Schodack • Slingerlands 

• Troy (Hoosick Road, Vandenburgh Ave.) • Wilton 

.•.··.~··:. 



Programs take-thlrmystery out of· Medicare 
. ! • 

IN BRIEF 
Ladies Auxiliary 
serving up 

Are you tUrning 65 some time · 
this year? Will you apply for 
Medicare coverage before you 
turn 65? Do you know.the basics 
of Medicare? Do you know what 
Medicare covers? Do you need 
health insurance in addition to 
MedicareP What is Medicare 
Part 'D that we have heard so 
much about recently?_ . 

These and other questions 
will be addressed at a "Medicare 
Basics" informational program 
offered by Bethlehem Senior 
Services on Wednesday, Sept. 
17, at Bethlehem Town Hall, 
Room 101, 445 Delaware Ave.,· 
Delmar, 10:30 a.m. to noon. 
Program presenter is Peggy 
Moran, coorainator. of Albany 
County's Health Insurance 
Information Counseling 
and Assistance Program. 
This progranl should be helpful 
to anyone turning 65 in the near 
future. Call 439-4955, ext. 1176 
for reservations. 

Health in harmony 
You may have' heard that 

----------------
Senior 
Action 

Sept.13to19 

singing is good for the soul, so 
why not join the Senior Chorus, 
which will make you feel better . 
and enable you to make new 
friends? · 

Practices are every Tuesday,· 
beginning Tuesday, Sept: 23, 
in the Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, from 10:30 a.m.-noon. 
Join the fun as members of the 
chorus sing in harmony and 
share the pleasure of music, 
practicing and then performing 
in nursing and other care 
facilities in our community. 

Bring a sandwich or snack 
in case your stomach starts 

· to growl and intrudes on the 
musical sounds of the group. · 
Plan ahead and add your name 

to the list of interested folks by · 
calling 439-4955, ext. 1176, and 
mark Tuesday, September 23, 
on your calendar as the first day 
of practice. -

Program highlights 
Monday, Sept. 15 

;, Seniors 62 and older can 
play at Colonial Acres Golf 
Course for $10 (greens fee for 
nine or 18 holes). Special senior 
rates are for Mondays only. For 
information, call439-2089. 

Tuesday, Sept. 16 

program (see above for details). 
• Alzheimer's Caregivers Support 
Group meets at the Delmar 
Presbyterian Church, 7 p.m., 585 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. For more 
information, call the Alzheimer's 
Association at '438-2217. 
• Grocery shopping for 
residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reser.vations, call 439-5770, ' 

. . 
Thursday, Sept. 18 

• Weekday Walkers, 10:30 
a.m.-noon at one of the area's 
nature preserves. Wear 
comfortable walking shoes and 
bring a bagged lunch. At 10 a.m. 
meet the group at Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, and Bethlehem 
transportation will depart· at 
10:15 a.m. Home pickup is 
available on a pee-arranged 
basis. (Suggested van donation 
is $3.) For information and 
reservations, call 439-4955, ext. 
1176. 

• Grocery shopping for 
residents of Glenmont, Selkirk 
and South Bethlehem. l'or 
reservations, call 439-5770. 

• Watercolor class, 9:30a.m.-
11:30 a.m. at the First Reformed 
Church ofBethlehem, 38 Church 
Road, Selkirk, with instructor 
Susan Wooster Pace. S)lpplies 
will be provided, and the program 
is free, although a voluntary 
contribution is welcome to help 
fund materials for the classes 
that are scheduled for every 

. Tuesday through Oct 29. To sign 
up, call Karen Harmon at 439-
1505. The program is supported 
by STARS Intergen Corp., 
Albany County Department 
for Aging, the New York State 
Office for the Aging and the 
U.S. Administration on Aging. 
• 'Seniors in Motion, a low-level Friday, Sept. 19· 
aerobic exercise class to music, • Seniors in Motion (See 
9-10 a.m., Bethlehem Town Hall Tuesday's activities for details). 
auditorium, 445 Delaware Ave., • Groce~yshoppingforresidents 
Delmar. No pre-registration of G?od 'Samaritan Seni_or 

pancake breakfast . 
The Elsmere Ladies Auxiliary 

is sponsoring an all-you-can-eat 
pancake breakfast buffet Sunday, 
Oct 19, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the Elsmere Fire House, 15'West 
Poplar Drive, Elsmere.. -

Adults (12 and over) are $6; 
youths (age 5 to 11) are $4; 
children younger than 5 are 
free. 

Buffet includes pancakes, 
french toast, eggs, sausage, 
homefries, orange juice, milk, 
coffee and tea: 

A 50/50 raffle will also be part 
of the event. 

Cornell Extension 
to host workshop 

A ru·ral landowners 
workshop will be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 20, from 8:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Clayton A. 
Bouton High School, 432 New 
Salem· Road, Voorheesville. 

Several classes will be 
available answering questions 
such as cutting fuel bills, 
selling timb'er, managing 
wildlife,. and preventing 
trespassers. 

Contact Lisa Cox at Cornell 
Cooperative Extension Albany 
County at 765-3500 to request 
a brochure. : , . '"' .: ., required. $3 fee per class. Housmg and Van Allen S~mor 

. . Apartments. For reservations, The workshop is sponsored 
J> ·- • -..--- ~ ·call439-5770-- · ·-· - by'Cornell Cooperative 
1u Wednesday, Sept.17 l'l!_!fitlr.irilo:-'rilationont.he~bove Extension Albany, County, 
,. • "Me!iicare Basics" -•or,a'Iist ofoiidditional activities the CapitakDis_trict Chapter. 

'call 'the'.Beihlehem Senio;- of New York Forest Owner:s 

CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY 
';! Servlci:;s dffii:e at439-4955, ext: Association, the· state 
U176.~1;\tl'i'lt, \!i;_,.\\\ 'i ;.,, .. .,r,. Dep_artme~t of Env!ronmental 

· .- DorisDavisBethlehemSellior C()~Servatwn.and·New,York 
l~p ... - .-1- -·'·b''--d· '- "b · ·- .ATreeFarm·'•'·" ··• w'" ~~ ,,, 

0 • 

~r1 eM 
@(]i)@J fi ~@ooo 
To save Jgas prices, stop driving to work! Choose CDTA, 
the sma1ter, low-cost option. Riding the bus is easy, •• • affordable·. convenient-you'll keep more money in 
your wallet and save wear and tear on your car. 

Smart commuters choose CDTA to get 
where they want to go. Get onboard! 

ro}ects __ ~~ ~-a~ mem ~r. ... • · • : · , , . ; 

Mo~ing and Pruning 
Underway Lawn Care 

Fully Insured 
Delmar, NY 

439-4590 Free Estimates 
Trimming 

Lawn Mowing Hedge Trimming Spring I Fall Cleanup 
Pruning Storm Clean Up Annual Beds Installed 
Brush Mowing 'Mulch I Stone Delivered Snow Plowing 

www,underwaylawncare,corn 
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Connecting· 
(From Page 1) 

with the pedestrians taking ad
vantage of them, but also ',Vith 
neighboring residents whose 
properties may border them. 

Most of the paths incorporat
ed by individual municipalities 
focus on recreational uses, but 
some towns, such as Colonie, 
Clifton Park and Niskayuna, are 
aiming to reduce vehicle traffic 
on busy roadways by creating 
pedestrian-friendly pathway 
plans that allow residents to 
walk to nearby ·amenities and 
local businesses. 

Town officials contend it im
proves traffic flow and quality 
of life, but at the same time sup
portS local businesses and pro· 
motes economic development. 

Colonie drafted a pathway 
plan in March, which was pre
pared by the town's planning 
and economic development de
partment and identified multi
use pedestrian path~ as an im
portant goal for the town. · 

According to the report, 
"It very quickly became ap
parent that sidewalks are only 
one component of how people 
move about in the town without 
the use of a car. Chil<;lren are 
bicycling to school, the trails of 
the Crossings of Colonie have 
become an important connec· 
tor between Wolf Road and the 
nei'ghborhoods to· the north, 
south and east of the park, and 
workers use the Mohawk Hud
son Bike Hike Trail to 

Albany County has been in
vo.lved with several 'pathway 
and bike path projects, most 
notably the Mohawk-Hudson 
Bike-Hike Trail between Alba· 
ny and Schenectady counties, 
and most recently the Helder· 
berg-Hudson Rail Trail from 
Albany to Voorheesville. . 

Coun_ty Executive Michael 
Breslin made the announce
ment in the town of Bethlehem 
in A!lgust that he was asking 
the county Legislature to en
ter int<.> an agreement with 
Canadian Pacific Railway and 
purchase more than 9 miles of 
right-of-way in order to build a 
raiHo-trail path. ' 

The county was · given 
$70,000 to p_urchase the prop
erty from the not-for-profit See· 
nic Hudson organization and 
the state's Department of Parks 
and Recreation. 

'There are a number of rail 
trails right here in the Capital 
Region," said Bethlehem Su
pervisor Jack Cunningham. 
'The Corning Preserve path is 
an old rail bed." _ 

Cunningham said the pro· 
posed Helderberg-Hudson trail 
would be able to link Bethle
hem to various parks, sidewalks 
and pathways around town and 
offer a possible commuting op
tions for locals. · 

"It is my belief the.more that 
we create in terms of safe path
ways as an alternative to motor 
vehicle use, the more likely 
people are to use them," Cun
ningham said. "More people 

- __ 'I':- ·--:t -
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The entrance to Colonie's Mohawk-Hudson Bike-Hike Path. 
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from project to project. other benefits to the pathway. in;:iatives. A trail program that 
"The Hudson-Mohawk trail Niskayuna Supervisor Joe can assist the City of Saratoga . 

starts in Albany and goes west Landry said he was "very Springs, and the towns within 
... but there's different entities pleased and honored that the the County with their trail proj
that actually own it," Franchini town of Niskayuna will be· the ects, is something that will im· 
said. 'The state purchased the first community .in New York prove the qualitY of life for all 
property and has municipalities state to have trail ambassadors residents. 
maintain it. That's one model assisting the users of our. bike- Bethlehem Councilman Sam 
we use. ... That municipal hike trail." Messina, an early and vocal ad· 
agreement has been in place Some communities; . like vocate of the Hudson-Helder· 
for 25 years, and -it's worked those in Saratoga County, also bergRailTrailandotherCapital 
outpretty well."· use economic development to District pedestrian pathways, 

bicycle to work." 
The report conclud- "It is my belief the more that we 

ed;"Multi-use paths, bi- Create in terms Of Safe pathways 
cycle tlanes and striped . . 

Albany County main· promote open space and pedes· said municipal cooperation is 
tains some of the off-road trian pathways, citing it as a bal- key for regional recreation and 
sections of the path in ance to offset cornrilercial· and economic development initia, 
Menands and Cohoes; he residential sprawl: tives. · 
said. Matthew Veitch, supervi·. "Counties working with local 

shoulders which ·are as an alternatiVe to motor vehiCle 
ali pathways, should be use the more likely people are to 

"We haven't worked sor of Saratoga Springs, an· municipalities for certain func
it out with the Helder- nounced his intention to push tions works well for meaningful 
berg-Hudson· trail yet," · for $250,000 to be included in . regionalization," Messina said. 
Franchini said. ''We'll the 2009 budget for a new trail ''I'm really pleased with .Mi
probably be looking for grant program for Saratoga chael Breslin taking the lead in 
partners to help with County. . tl)is [regional project] as both a 

all. included in an inte- '· 1 l'k 1 
grated plan to address' use them. More p~op -~are I e y 
alternative modes of to ride their bikes to work in Albany 
transportation." 'f th ' . t th ort 

In the town of Guil- I ey can CrUISe In 0 e p maintenance." Saratoga County has a!- councilmen and a resident." 
derland, . Supervisor Without hitting any traffic. " 
Ken Runion said the : Jack Cunningham 

· .Cunningham said he ways been about growth. Job Messina said grants and or· 
has a ver.bal agreement creation, new economic deveJ. ganization donation would con· 
with Breslin that once opment and residential devel- tinue to be a viable solution to 
the Helderberg-Hudson opments, and other economic · creating such projects as local 

town created its own -----------------
Pathways Coniinittee in ' 
an attempt to connect 
its sidewalks and .pathways 
around town. 

Runion said it servers areas 
"across the spectrum in town," 
by cutting down on traffic, 
adding recreation and helping 
business. 

'The original plan was to 
have a walking path from the 
Crossgates Mall area to Ta· 
wasentha Park," he said. ''Ta
wasentha has a total. of 600 
acres ... and probably 6 miles 
of trails." 

The park is also linked to the 
town's municip~l golf course 
ani:! has small kiosks through
out the park trail systetn that 
display color-coded maps for 
pedestrians. The town keeps 
the maintained cost down by 
having "mowed trails." 

However, Runion said, the 
town is looking to increase its 
number of "hard paths" for 
baby strollers and other accom
modations. The town also has 
a network of sidewalks, bike 
paths and multi-use pathways, 
he added, anq is always looking 
to expand and interconnect the 
network. The town recently ap
plied for a grant with the state 
Department of Parks and Rec· 
reation to aid its efforts. 

"Everything I've heard has · 
been very positive, and a num
ber of people frequently use the 
trails," said Runion. 

are likely to ride _their bikes trail is completed, ownership incentives are a part of what has municipalities constantly strug-
would shift to the town, which made Saratoga County a great gle with "the competition of our to wor.k in Albany if they can 

cruise into the port without hit· would be responsible for main· county, Veitch said. I support tc-wn's resources." 
ting any traffic." -· tenance. these types of initiatives, but In the end, Messina conclud-

The established Mohawk- Cunningham said nothing is believe we need to balance our ed, 'This is a win-win for the 
Hudson ·Bike-Hike Trail runs i'n writing at this point. · development with open space entire region." 
from the Corning Preserve in In Niskayuna, the Mohawl,- preservation and trail building 
Albany to Rotterdam'Junction Hudson trail covers roughly 
in Schenectady County. It is 10 miles, stretching from the 

Colonie town line to the Schepart of the Canalway Trail Sys-
tem that will eventually run nectady city line, while offer
nearly 500 rp.iles from Buffalo . ing acces~ to several parks and . 
to Albany when it is completed. natural areas along the way. · 
It is slated to follow the course The town recently took part 

C 1 in a new state pilot program 
of the original Erie ana " called the Canalway Trail Am· 

According to Albany County 
. Public Works Commission· bassador Program, which uses 

M. h 1 F h' · t te "trail ambassadors" to assist er IC ae ranc m1, s a , 
and inform trail users, offer di· 

county and local cooperation rections and details about the . 
in building and maintaining trail, and monitor the trail and 
pedestrian pathways is nothing the conditions around it and 
new, but the details can vary 

Got News? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes rumouncements of progran1s 

or events occurring in our coverage area. 
All events must be open to the public and announcements 

should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event, along. with contact information. Announcements are pub
lished space a'nd time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 43~609. or mailed to Spotlight, PO. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

T~~Atw~ 
~~i:kt 
Saturday Sept 13_ 
H Came From Schenectady Sci-FI Film Festival 
A 24-hour marathon of sci-fi mania! From noon on 
Saturday until noon on Sunday. Prizes, celebrity 
guests and access to caffeine. 
Location: Proctors Theatre and the GE Theatre, 432 
State Street. 

Sunday Sept 14 
Mabee Fann History Fair 
Historians, Museums, Historical Sites, Historical 
Societies Historical Authors share their stories and 
experien~es! Historical boat tour available. 
Location: 1080 Main St. Rotterdam Junction 

Want more? www.schenectadyhappenings.com 
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Roof replacement-to cause minor disruptjons 
As many of you have no 

doubt noticed, work began 
yesterday to replac·e our 26-
year-old roof. /Check It Out 

Bethlehem Public Library 

we ask that you be aware 

A federal construction grant 
for nearly $100,000 is covering 
about a third of the cost. The 
rest has been set aside over 
the last two budget cycles. 

The noisiest part of the 
job is first and quickest: 
vacuuming the gravel ballast 
that rests on the old roof. This 
procedure should be finished 
by the end of this week. The 
bulk of the project will be 
done in about three weeks. 
Flashing and •fini~hing will be 
complete by mid-October. 

to regional museums has 
increased by one. Now you 
can borrow a four-person 
pass to Historic Cherry Hill in 
Albany. For details about our · 
museum passes, go to www. 
bethlehempubliclibrary.org 
and click on the link. of construction vehicles 

and personnel, and exercise 
caution driving, walking and 
biking to and from the library c 
during this time. 

Friends trips 
nearand far 

Interested in learning more 
about our Friends-sponsored 
trip to Italy? Come to a slide 
show and information session 
Thursday, Sept. 11, at 7 p.m. 
at the library. 

Construction equipment 
will largely be contained 
behind fencing in the staff 
entrance- area. Nevertheless, 

Construction crews will be 
on the pr-operty from 7 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., Monday to Friday. 

We apologize for the 
disruption. If you have any 
questions don't hesitate to 
ask. -

New museum pass 
Our ro-ster of passes 

Day care opens up your time for 

personal af!d wo~ needs. 

• We accept Medicaid. 

www.~aughtersofsarah.oig , 

This exciting travel 
·opportunity is scheduled for 
March 23 to April 2. Tour 
brochures with full itinerary 
are available in the library 
lobby, or go to friends. 
bethlehempubliclibrary.org. 

"Closer to home," the annual . 
Friends holiday bus trip to 
New York City, .is scheduled 
for Saturday, Dec. 13. Cost is 
$37 for members and $45 for 
nonmembers. You'll find more 
information and a reservation 
form in your September I 
October issue of the library 
newsletter, Footttotes. 

Day and evening 
book discussions 

Our book discussion groups 
for adults start up again next 
week. DayBooks begins the 
season Monday, Sept. 15, at 

September 12th - November 2nd 

' . . , 

Come on out to the Election o8-

' i 

Corn Maze. the Capital Region's original 
and largest cornfield maze! · ' ·- ·--. 

Young and old, ages 4 to 94: everyone gets to cast a ballot 
for the party of their choice ... 

'Vote With Your Feet!' in our 12 acre corn maze 
featuring the Republican Elephant, the Democrat Donkey. 
arid Troy's own Uncle Sam inviting you to vOte.· · 

Join Us For Qur Special Weekend Events: 
7th Annual Corn Fest: Sept. 20-21 
Family Fun Farm Olympics: Oct_ 11-13 

... of - .... 

Pumpkin Fest: Oct:~iS'-19 

H~Y-~W~~ !'!igb~~' A fi~\~ 9f ~m~m~; 
' Every Friday & Saturday night in October . ' 

Plus ... JaNmi!nJJwrv~alt~! 
Brad's Barnyard • Trolley Ride • Pig Races • Farm Animals 

Lil' Farmersville • Pumpkin Patch • Cow Train • Patriot Maze 

Farm Fresh Food • Country Store and more! 

1 a, .J fflltiAjjl 

1:30 p.m. with "Dancing in' 
the Dark" by Caryl Phillips. 
This fictionalized account of 
the life and career of the first -
successful black entertainer 
in the US is a perceptive study 
of racism and self-identity. 
Performing in blackface 
brings record audiences 
into the theaters, but what 
does it do to Mr. Williams? 
AfterDinner Books takes 
up "Yiddish Policemen's 
Union" by Michael Chabon 
Wednesday, Sept. -17, at 7 
p.m. A companion to the 
author's Pulitzer Prize
winning "Adventures of 
Kava_lier and Clay," the·.book 
explores Jewish identity 
and the nature of exile. 
New members are welcome 
in both groups. Copies of the 
books are available at the 
information desk. Large-print, 
CD and audiobook versions 
are often available; just ask. 

Other events of note: 
•After 'dinner books, 

Wednesday, Sept. 17, 7 p.m. 
A discussion of Yiddish 

Policemen's Union by Michael 
Chabon. New members 
welcome. ·can 439-9314 for 
information. 

• Delmar writers group, 
Sunday, Sept 21, 2 p.m. 

Members read original 
work. Refreshments. 

• Save energy- save dollars, 
Monday, Sept 22, 6:30 p.m. 

Cornell Cooperative 
Extension workshop features 
tips for reducing winter 
energy bills and information 
on energy improvement 
subsidies. Free energy kit, 
refreshments, door prize. 

• Friends to meet, Monday, 
Sept. 22, 7 p.m. Open to the 
public. 

• Conquering the college 
admissions essay, Thursday, 
Sept. 25, at 7 p.m. Get a handle 
on writing techniques to help 
you craft a successful essay. 
For high school students and 
parents. Free. 

• "Wizard of Oz" silly sing
along, Saturday, Sept. 27, at 
2 p.m. 

Dress up like your favorite 
Oz character and watch this 
wonderful movie classic. For 
families. Cal1439-9314 to sign 
up. . . 

• Second career volunteer, 
Monday Sept. 29, at 7 p.m. 
Retiree and Slingerlands 
resident Barbara Traynor 
presents a slide show of 
her volunteer adventures 
in Alaska and Florida, and 
at Heifer International in 
Arkansas. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library programming 

is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Library 
is located at 451 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. For information, 
call'439-9314. 

1'·,,. 

Comm.unity United Methodist Chll!~h 
1499 New Scotland Road, Slingerlands 

fCDmp_le'fe Hinfema8e Zi~p_y Dillllm 
Sept. 16- Chicken & Biscuits Oct. 7- Shrimp Scampi over Spaghetti 
Sept. 23 - Turkey & Dressing Oct. 14 - Chicken Parmesan 
Sept. 30- 'Pork Roast • Oct. 21 - Beef Borde1aise with Noodles 

Oct. 28- Chicken & Biscuits 

Take Out Meals 
4:30- 6:30pm $8.00 Large $6.50 regular 

Call for reservations 439-1766 

BETHLEHEM CARES. 
-

join our townwide walk team in the 

~ 
-WALK ~TO 
CURE DIABETES 
on Sun4ay, September 2 pt 

at Corporate Woods. 

FREE TEAM I-SHIRTS 
FOR THE FIRST 150 PEOPLE 

TO REGISTER & RAISE MONEY! 
' 

- Let's show what a 
caring community w_e have! 

Call 439-6894 for details, or look for our 
brochures in local businesses. 

I 

'' 

I 

I 

I 
l 
I 
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Library offers money-saving ·tips: 
An evening crash course 

called "Save on Home Energy," 
offered by the Albany County. 
Cooperative· Extension, should 
be of interest to everyone. in the 
Northeast It will present people 
with valuable suggestions for 
home energy savings. The 
evening includes a free kit 
giveaway. If you plan to be warm 
this winter, be here on Tuesday, 
Sept 16, at 7 p.m. No signup is 
neces~afy. ~:. 

In that same vein, the 
librarians hat-e compiled some 
"Consumer Corner" resources 
for you in a number of areas: 

- • The scoop on coupons.· 
. Although' there has been a 

huge increase in the number 
of coupons that people are 
downloading, you cannot 
assume that a store will accept 
an Internet coupon because 
some people commit fraud 
by creating their own. A 
recent article in Consumer 

. Reports recommended these 
Web sites: www.coolsavings. 
com, www.valpak.com and 
www.smartsource.com. It· 
also gave the following caveat: 
"You generally have to supply 
personal information to register, 
so familiarize yourself with 
privacy policies." For more 
information see www.cents-off. 
com. 

• Gas prices. 
Real-time gas prices are 

reported by volunteer price 
spotters at www.albahygasprices. 
com. The site is searchable by 
town and~grade of gasoline. 

Voorheesville .... 
Public Library I!!!! 

It contains national and local 
averages and links to price 
information for other localities. 
It provides a good sample of 
prices across chains and areas. 

• Common prescription 
drugs. _ 

•The Web site rx·.nyhealth. 
gov/pdpw/index.jsp is the state 
Department of Health site that 
collects retail pricing information 
for the 150 most commonly 
prescribed drugs in. their most 
commonly prescribed dosages 
and quantities. Information 
is collected from· pharmacies 
participating in the Medicaid 
program. It is searchable by 
city, county, or zip code. Prices 
are not verified by the health 
department and are posted 
as they are submitted, so you 
should check with your own 
pharmacy for current pricing ... 

• Real estate. 
For national real estate 

information based. on public 
records, go to www.zillow.com. 
Search by specific address, street 
name, city name,· or zip code. 
The site provides an estimate 
(the "Zestimate")' of worth for 
a particular property based 
on sale prices of comparable 
properties in the area; includes 
recent sales history, photos, and 
property descriptions. A good 

starting point for research. 

Book discussion 
Adult Book Discussion meets 

at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct 1, 
to discuss 'The Shadow Catcher" 
by Marianne Wiggins. Sign up 
and receive a copy of the book 

On display 
There are terrific equine (and 

other) photographs in the hall 
gallery by area resident Michael 
Vanalstyne. Mike not only took 
and processed the photos, but 
custom-made the frames as well, 
and they are beautifully done. 

Pumpkins from the collection 
of] en Cillis are celebrating the 
season in the display case. · 

' Other news 
Orientation on the librarjr's 

Wii is open to anyone interested 
on Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 7 
p.m. 

Lapsits for Babies will be 
Thursday, Sept 18, at 10:15 a.m. 
Sign up is requested. 

The Every Other Thursday 
Night Poets meet on Thursdays, 
Sept 11 and 25, at 6:30p.m. 

Barbara Vink 
• All library programming is 

free (u11less otherwise 11oted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located at 51 

· School Road, Voorheesville. For 
injormati011, call 765-2791 or 
visit • www. voorheesvillelibrary. 
org. 

IN BRIEF 
Fish and game club 
to host breakfast 

The Onesquethaw Fish and 
Game Club, 2032 Tarrytown 
Road; Clarksville, is having an 
all-you-can-eat fall breakfast of 
pancakes, eggs, bacon, toast, 
sausage and sausage gravy on 
Sunday, Sept 14, from 7 a.m. to 
noon. The cost is $6. 

Proceeds willbe used to send 
a child to NYSDEC .Summer 
Education Camp and to ·purchase 
outdoor sports educational 
products. - · · · ~ -~ ... · 

For information, call 768: 
2320. 

,_ 

Event. to benefit 
Leukemia and 
Lymphoma- Society 

A vendor fair to benefit the 
Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 13, from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Delmar Reformed, 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. 

A portion of all proceeds 
will benefit local blood cancer 
patients and help fund cancer 
research. 

Vendors include Mary Kay, 
Lia Sophia, Pampered Chef, 
Arbonne and Tupper ware. 

The event will also feaiure 
free entertainment for the 
kids, a bake sale and a raffle.· 

For information, visit Www. 
Vendor Blend e'r. i nfii' 'a ("bll 
330-4412. 
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Quilters meeting 
nears 

QUILT Inc. will meet Friday, 
Sept. 12, at 9:45 a.m. (doors 
open at 9:15 a.m.) at Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave, Delmar. There is a $5 visitor 
donation. The event will feature 
a giant show and share. Service 
projects will be featured in the 
afternoon. 

For information, call 439-1194 
or visit W\Vw.quiltinc.org. . . . 

Feura Bush library 
has new hours 

From Sept. 16 until the end 
of October, the Feura Bush 
Neighborhood Library is going 
to increase the time it's open on 
Tuesdays to six hours. 

From 3 to 5 p.m .. on 
Tuesdays, the library welcomes 
any students who would like 
help with reading, projects or 
homework, or to come to the 
library with a friend to work 
together. 

It's new hours ·will be: 
Tuesdays from 3 to 9 p.m., 
Thursdays from 3 to 5 p.m., and 
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. If. 
the new hours are popularthe 
library wj]] try to continue the 
expanded schedule. 

The Feura Bush 
Neighborhood Library is also 
starting a genealogical file 

. for residents of the hamlet of 
Feura Bush. The library is 
encouraging people to bring in 
copies of their genealogies. 

,-.-r:;.:::;;:::~~~:&:'....-.:- c ----- c ''· .• , --- .-.- - ,~ ·--:;::~:::.:::=;-:~-~~~~~-~ ...... -~ . 4 -•· ~-"·. = _,.....,. ..... ~ 
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The Tradition-continil.es ... 

Cnce 1972 ':fynan's has proudly carried on 
J · our commitment to serving the dance 
community, .You \~n exp~ct professional and 
friendly service. : . 

We invite you to visit our studio and observe 
,.. ..) ... """ 

classes. See www,tynansdance.com 

Your life in dance 
begins at ... 

) 

ENROLL NOW! 
Classes begin Sept. 13th 

STUYVESANT PLAZA 
. 459-9117. 226-0922 . 

I 

l 

0~ C/a..i.1£J · · · .._, 
111 ·'~'7 JAZZ* BALLET* POlNTE *TAP* MODERN 

Ages 3 to Adult 

2 Studios Located at Healthplex 
1673 Route 9, Clifton Park 

383-9967 
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· Real Estate spOtlight 
I 

·,, 

., 

RIGHT HOME. RIGHT LOAN. 
When you find the right home, or need to refinance, 
we have a plan that's right for you. Call Bill today. 

iiiJ Banknorth 

We're Sold On Our August Sales Leaders 

Faith Fierro 
Listing Leader 

vmt 640·4617 

Ellen Mark 
Sales Leader 

vmi 640·4619 

Abbey Farbstein Judie Janco 
Usting Team Leader Sales Team Leader 
The Farbstein Group The Janco ream 
vmH 640·4670 · vmH 640-4668 

• Starting in the 280's 

"E >q:Jec;t: t;he/B~!" 
Bethleh-em Office 

439-9600 • www.cbprime.com 

• Great Family Community in Glenmont Visit our 
• Ravena Schools 
• Distinctive & Spacious Home Designs 

designer model! 
Open Thursday 

to Monday 
12-Sm. 

• Superb Craftsmanship 
• Great Shopping Nearby 
• 10 Minutes to Downtown Albany 
• Minutes from Elm Avenue Park & Recreation Areas 

Take Route 9 W to Wemple Road. West on Wemple Road and Milltowne 
Plaza is a 1/2 mile on the left 

CJ3uiUfing Q.uafity Jfomes e1. 
:Nei[jfi6orfiootfs 

since 1963 

FIND OUT 
WHAT YOUR 

HOME IS WORTH 
With No Obligation to Sell. 

List Your Home for 

3.99% 

REPRESENTING FINE HOMES AND 

THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE 

CAPITAL REGION FOR I7 YEARS. 

CATHY COOLEY 
LICE:-ISED o\SSOCIATE BROKER 

518 448.6121 
ccooley@realtyusa.com 

·I 

L 
' 
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._ ·Real Estate 

~~~!:~o~n~Tree(l Cul-De-Sac Lots· 
Borderoo by a 27 Acre Natnre Preserve 
"' · • '· J Bethlehem Schools·"., · • 

· 3 Other Bethlehem Locations Available 

· . ·I We also build.on.your lot! I · 
~WIFT BUILDERS 439 466.3 
"A Tradition Since 1834" - -

Michele Stuto Burns 
Associate Broker 

Multi•MiUion DoDar Producer 

Call for free market analysis 
20 years of experience 

527:9770 • 435-9944 
~ l" ' • • 

flt?Or, • 
condominium community is designed for carefree 
independent·senior living, 62 and older.· { 

FoR MORE INFORMATioN Go To www.cMFoXREALESTATE:coM 

' 

Interested in a career in Real Estate? 
9oin us for Career N!Jhf to fearn more a6ouf. ... 

Home Inspection * Real Estate Sales * Appraisal 

Cfassroom ani On-fine Courses :Avaifa6fe 

Manfred 518-489-1682 
www.ManfredRE.LC.com 

·11st~in --· 
,;~ "\ ~"W 

Abbey. Farbstein, Melanie Hogan, Linda Lewis,· 
'Karen Glaser, Karen Richardson. if 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(.eRtn 

PRIME PROPERTIES 

640-4444 
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Candidates~ dispute election filings 
A July legal battle 

over signatures spawns 
new ~ontroversy 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatin6d@spotlightnews.com 

Congressional candidate .Ste
ven Vasquez and his campaign 
manager Warren ·Redlich have 
filed a complaint with the Feder
al Elections Commission claim
ing that James Buhrmaster, 
Vasquez's opponent in the 21" 
Congressional District, failed to 
report a portion of his campaign 
expenditures. 
· Josh Hills, a spokesman for 

Buhrmaster, said the candidate 
has appropriately reported his 

expenses. 
The FEC does not have the 

ability to remove a name from 
the ballot, but it can impose 
fines if a candidate does not 
follow election law, said Maty 
Brandenberger, a spokesperson 
for.the FEC. She said the corrt
plaint, dated Tuesday, Sept. 2, 
had not yet been processed as 
press time. 

The complairit states that 
Buhrmaster failed to report the 
expenditures of his attorney, 
Tom Marcelle, 'in a legal battle 
the two candidates had in July. 
· Marcelle said he has not yet 
billed the Buhrmaster camp and 
will not due so until primary day 
on-Tuesday, Sept. 9. 

"I've done hundreds of ·eJec
tion ·cases. The litigation in-

volved was 'ballet access,' which ment. "He had better be ready ed as such, until it becomes an 
will go out on primary day,'' to explain this deficiency to the · expenditure, unless the debt is 
Marcelle said. "I don't know FEC." less than $500. 
what the .-costs· of my services Hills said Buhrmaster has However, Hills said that since 
will be." not-received a bill from Marcelle Buhrmaster does not know how 

Marcelle represented Buhr- and has not dodged any expen- much the bill will come to, there 
master in a mid-summer legal diture filings. . , is no way to report the debt. 
battle where the candidate sued 'We never got a bill from . 'The reality is. that there -is 
to knock Vasquez off- the con- Marcelle .. We haven't paid· him a de\Jt. He owes Tom Marcelle 
gressional ballot in a signature anything(' Hills said . .'The cam- money,'' Redlich said. 'The 
dispute. Vasquez won the case. paign has requested an invoice,' people are entitled to know how 
and:the two will faced off in the but ha~ no_t b~en billed a~.9(yet.,_,.m_uc_h [he) speut.:: ·. ' 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, primary to de- .That's all.tli.er'e is'to this ~ri.on:·. ,_,,;Hills said·uiidlir the circum-. . ··~.--. _,_ ·~ .... ·.· ... -~ .. ·...;:; 
terrrune who w1ll represent the )'sense: I dori't know' of any ·or; :~"-stance~;- there w~s no way . to 
Republican Party in the race 'garuzation that pays a bill-before·'• determine. the debt owed, arld 
against U.S .. Rep. Michael Me- ~1they receive it. ... This is Clearly e·therewas nothinito file. . i 
Nulty, D-Green Island. . . t.a last ditch effort. !tis justa Hrul L '·'We operate'd· under the ~s-

"Buhrmaster filed a frivolous 1tMary on Redlich's part to get. ·sumption we .would get a bill," 
lawsuit, wasted everyone's mon- • some last-minute [publicity),'' Hills said. 'We told him to send 
ey and time, and then decided he added.~~ . -1 us a bill .when he wasready." 
not to -report the expense,"_ ·• . Brandenberger said the FEC. 
said Redlich in a written state- requires that all debt be report-s . 

D E I adding that his children are BC · "I am a graduate of Bethle- .the day we've been waiting for. day, Sept. 3,_which was also the ~ a g e alumni. "If you don't already hem Central," Cunningham said •.. : Welcome to Eagle." · first dar. .oLschool;;tlfe-lio,U:d · 
. . kno~, this i~ the best town _to ~oacheeringcrowd. "Ithi~this . The crowd packe~l__into.the-:corriplimented Reagan and the 

(From Page V live m and the best school dis- IS a great symbol for the mves!: .. school- as rock and roll tunes district's faculty and staff for 
Local lawmakers and school trict in the Northeast. It's a ter- ment ).Ve.'ve.made·into our com- played· on the loud speakers putting on a "phenomenal open-

officials were also on hand to rific place to raise.kids·and· to -munity and to our children." 'and were treated to shakes ing." 
commemorate the districfs·first· live,_and I look forward to many Bethlehem Board of Educa- and rclreshments in ·the Eagle "It made us all proud to be 

·new··ouildiflg ,since President more years here in Bethlehem." tion President James Lytle fol- Cafetorium and given tours of a part of the school. We had 
Dwight D. Eisenhower roamed Next in line was Assembly- lowed up the line of politicians Bethlehem's newest building in a phenomenal- opening day of 
the halls of the White House. man Tim Gordon, 1-Bethleh~m, · wi~ a fe_w jokes and a little his- 51 years. · school today," Lytle said at the 

The event l>egari with·air.qup •• ~ho stated the brand new bmld- to~cal tliVIa. . . _ "Col!,'': on in ::- i!'s your_ ~eeti!"g. . __ 
of high school:students singiug: mg .would be home to _some of 'You know, if It were ~P to _a school, . Tebanno armounced "Dianna Reagan had every
the national anthem follm.yed ~Y. ~-the~ '?"ea's, and possibly. the man named Ben Franklin th1s just before --~e crowd dashed thing under w!,mderful co~
the school's alina mater. ; :· . ,., worlds: future talent and Will be woul_d have ~een calle~ Turkey mto the bmldmg. . _ . trol,'' Tebb~o lld~e~. "Eagle 1s 

AppropriatelY,. the. district's the spnngboard to greatness for J<:le!llentary, ,Lytle sru~ refer- - . At a board of ~ducation meet- fully operational-and IS now run-
new sui>eriritenoent, Michael th~~sands of students. .l)llg;to Franklin a?vocating the ~mg the next evenmg on Wednes- ning." ,.,._ ,r,. 
Tebbano, .. gave the opening . It's wonderful to see th~ ded· ~urkey ?ver the eagle for the na- . "1:. . ....... .;> 
speech' to-.the Jatge crowd of I Cation_ of the faculty here,- Gor- tio~al bird. -~ , _;, .. ;•" .. "' .. , 
family memoers, politicians; and don srud t~ a lar,ge applause. "We Some~ ow th~tdoesn t sound ·o p ,. · • t would inevitably have to be. re-. 
reporters waiting·anxioustyout· can onl~ Irnagme ... what stu- the same: he qmpped. - -· - f0J8C . move~ during construction:'In 
side to get their first peak at the· dents will come_ through these ' :n~e biggest applause of_ th~ . . order to ·implement the' pedes-
new school. doors and what Irnpa~t ~ey will everung was reserved for Pnnc1- (From Page 1) trian pathway sl~ted ·for ~(ciject 

' · '.We're all very, very excited," . have on the commumty. . . pai .. Reagan. happy with our plans" said se- Gurrently,·h'e·said, the"projeCt is 
Tebbano told the crowd "Eagle Albany County Executive MI· I, too, am a graduate of BC · · - · -~,. f th' · going through site plan review 

· · chael Breslin spoke ext d h E 1 ,; ruor pnnc1p"' o e project, 
is a special place with a very spe- · .. . n · an am very muc an ag e, ! Mark-t-.1\!empf.~ ,. 'The original and that the next stl'!P is to· look 
cia! name. Eagle.was decided Mrs. Reagan, boy are you Reagan srud, poking her own fun_ th . f D h at infrastructure '~",: - ' 
on "by consensus of the whole lu~ky,'' B~eslin sai_d ~efer~g to by saying it wasn't fair to h~v~ th erne ":'~;;~ !f?~S~ 0 £ f r~t'i. !.>"."' ''Tfie ''Iaeal•v,;~s~ufu.''gi;/t _t;he 
school district." .the Eagle,s new pnncipal Dianna to speak after so many of~k1als lo~:t~·1:·0 ~iSl!ee) ·ri!J \o'r ~~ ~"desig!ji2?d3Vll\7m·IIM8[€1limsrud. 

Next up to the podium was Reagan. The place looks great who frequently speak publicly. I . .. q,f9J)!'-' t ".l'.IIP I "''They'te •'going 'to' gef'in.lihore 
state Sen. Neil Breslin, D-Del- land I'm p_ro~d to be a part of this "I would like to thank_ every-,_~be;'~pf -said· the new· style •· of the_. site detail' riexl:'bec~Use 
mar who lauded the Bethlehem commumty. · · one at BC, the. commumty and • · ld .. ---- h b ·td· -they're---going to extend water 

· ' Bethlehem S e· ·s J k th b d f d ti' "R ~wou g'IVe eac m mg a more' - .. -.~ " School District as one of the : up rvi or ac ~ oar 0 e uca. on, e~gan f-uiligu'e look. • :. and s,'Cwe~.to .tile project" ! 
best around and the town itself Cunn.ngham followed the Bres- srud, before thanking her own f.\k~'Th . d fth th , · C:opeland told the board that a 

lin speech by talking abo t the f ·1 ' ti. h. d · ~· ey were tire o at o er :,; ' · ~ . ..,, . . asagreatplacetolive. · . . u army,orsuppor. ng er unng,,.l_ k'"•D' 1· 'd' 'Th C atts-· ''commuaifY.·Ii04se"wasplarmed 
"It gives me enormous pride symbolic nature of opemng the long preparation hours to get the :r oo 't . ~mP • ..S'!l .. f th e I r k f to' be-'ihe:ceht~(piece of the de-

to be here" Neil Breslin said · new school. school up and running. 'This is li-mld~D·.olo -~!s,,-~ore-1 "-=~ ~~ .?_ :sign for'the proposed multi-unit . ' u·o e mar:es" •/t:_",¥~ft"~_'1:_ ... .:~~~··~-~ : """~~ 

rr====================================;-, ;.rg~htu~lkwi~_:na~ft~gifl&~--:Pfoje_~~;-·-. ...-- ;, ! 

Need Health Care Coverage for 
Your Uninsured Children and Teens? 
With Child Health Plus or Medicaid, your children and teens can not only 
go to the doctor but get prescriptions, h~spitat care and more. No family 
earns too much to qualify for this low- or n-o-cost health insurance. 

Call1-800-6~8-45~3 or visit nyhealth.gov 

Child Health Plus I J\fedic8id 

'l.e!\t.s_tyl'l}'a<8Jr .. an_c~:.<~ave-.large ,,.- · : 'lf!;-·develoi)ment prol?osal 
;toverhangs'>ana1\<)rcl\es 'to "give '-.has bee~:tk~t@c!U several times 
, the project'a ''comfy home feel," overJ:he _Y~ars·but was recently 
~ according to Van Dyke Spinney gr<l'!_\ed a proposed planned qe-
; architect, Jamie Copeland ov•:velopi_Tient-by-the town bo~d 
{Hudson Design. · . · • · • ~d has been. I_Tiovmg forward 
J; ~~Cit's a very buildable design . smce. There have. been some 
f With welcoming appearance conc~rns_ -from neighbors re-
' of deep overhangs and porch- _ g_ardmg Infrastructure and the 
; es," Copeland told· the boaid. · s1ze and scope of the project. 
''They're [units) for seniors, and." SolT!e of the residents expressed 
we are tryih&" to make it easier concern~ that they were no~ acje

f for them to live alone. . .. If ev- quate~y mvolved m the project's 
; erything looked the same, peo- P!anmng proc_ess and_ were not 
~ pie could get lost" ![IVen ample time to speak pub-

.Planning ·board members .in licly. t 
'general see'med pleased with. TI;Iere have 1 been . public 

the ·new design scheme· --but heanngs he)d on the project at · 
' Bethlehem's assistant dU:ector Town Hall, but, l\1orelli said,' it 

of economic development and . is unlikely that th,~re will be any 
. planning, Michael Morelli, said more. . ~\ 
· they board is now waiting for a Plarmm~ boar~~ember Kate 

more detailed look of the project Powers srud she ... like the new 
including grading, infrastructure style and ad~ed, "It appears to 
needs, water- and sewer designs, be well-d_one. . . 
landscaping and other details Planmng Board Chrurman 
from developers. Parker Mathusa joked with fel-

'The board.had asked them low board member John Sm9lin
to scale back on the northern · sky about moving forward with 
end of the site, and they took out plan details. . 

· three of the buildings closer to!;: -~ "I think I'm ready,'' Smolin-
Van Dyke Road,'' said Morem . .:Jsky said. , · 
'This allows for more wooded'tt ~When . M;;'thus~ interjected, 
property in the project and mini-> ~To move m? ... 
mizes a potential impact on wet-· "No, not yet," Smolinsky said 
lands." · · to a round of laughter. "Butl'm 

love them. We'll cover them. ·He added that some trees ready to move forward." ,, 
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· · · · . Police Blotter 
Elsmere·Avenue. crash 

A car accident occured on the evening of Friday, Sept 5, around 6:45 at 
· the intersection of Delaware Ave. at Elsmere Ave. Two people were taken 

to the hospital with non life threatening injuries. Bethlehem police are 
investi~ating the crash. 

IN BRIEF 
S· 

Class reunion 
schedul~d 

The .Voorheesville High School 
(Clayton A Bouton) classofl988will 
be celebrating its 20-year.reunion on 
Oct. 10 and 11 at Smitty's on Friday 
night and going to Lake George for a 
dinner cruise on Saturday. Foe more 
information, please contact Jennifer 
(Mistretta) Hampston at 765-3112. 

- ' - - • J __ • 

• JI'J,_,, :. • 

NYC trip 
01., ;r~e ,Iow!',of N_ew _S,cotland 

Recreation Committee is sponsoring 
a trip to NYC to see the Broadway 

Thomas Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

17 for the 8 p.m. show. Tickets go 
on sale Thursday, April lOth at 10 
a.m. at New Scotland Town Hall. No 
advance reservations or sales are 
available. There will be a four ticket 
limit per person. $165 includes bus, 
show and gratuity for bus driver. Call 
Pat Geurtze at 4 75-0385 for more 
information. 

Spotlight Newspapers 

' 

Not just loCal 
•I ''1t ·· HHJ '" t'l 

Really local 
play .~Jersey Boys" on Friday, Oct~;::;:;:;;:;::;;;;;;;;: 

What's the REAL reason 
you don't go to temple? 

..... 
•• 

There ar~ a lot of reas~ns why peopl~ __ lose t:uch 
with their heritage. We forgive you in advance for 
ever)' one of them. Life is too shan to live without ... 

· ' family, connection, community and growth .. 

You're welcome to come home anytime. 
Why not today? 

Get connected. Stay connected. 
Call518-436-97M or visit www.bethemethalbany.org 

• NGREGATION 

eth Emeth 
fltOWOENEP.ATlO!'I"IOGl.'iBATION ' 

America's 4th Oldest jewish Reform Congregation 
100 Academy Road, Albany 

D B·lotter 
(From Page 2) -

• Maria F. Deluca, 28, of Clifton 
Park, was arrested on Saturday, 
Aug. 30, for DWI; DWAI by alcohol; 
a suspended registration; failure to 
surrender license plates to the D MV; 
·operating a motor vehicle without 
insurance; and illegal use of a turn 
signal. ' 

Bethlehem police said they saw 
Deluca driving on Delaware Avenue 
when a DMV alert revealed that her 
registration was suspended. They 
then saw her turn abruptly into an 
oil change sliop and then pull up to 
the vacuum station without using a 
turn signal. • 

Deluca got out of the driver's 
seat and walked up to the vacuums 
when officers pulled up and told her 
to return to her vehicle and drive to 
the other side of the lot, according to 

' . 
the arrest report 

Police discovered Deluca was 
aware of her suspension because a 
suspension order was found in her 
glove box, the report states. 

Police said they smelled burned 
marijuana inside of Deluca's vehicle, 
and when asked about it, she told 

·officers "her boyfriend smokes 
cigars." 

· Officers also smelled alcohol on 
Deluca's breath when interviewing 
her and she admitted to "drinking in 
Albany with herlast drink at 2 a.m.," 
the report states. 

Deluca was given a field-sobriety·· 
test but tested negative for alcohol on 
a pre-screening device, according to 
police, and she was placed in custody 
and her license plates were ·secured 
and forwarded to the D MV. 

· The re·port states her vehicle 
was· towed and that a chemical test 
revealed that her BAC was slightly 

. below the legal limit of o.os' percent 

• Brandon 0. James, 18, of 
Utica, was arrested on an active 
arrest warrant on Sept. 2 for second
degree menacing, with a weapon, a 
misdemeanor, and trespassing. 

Bethlehem police said James 
turned himself in on an arrest warrant 
when returning to town court for an 
unrelated matter. He was processed 
without incident and arraigned before 
Bethlehem Town Justice Paul Dwyer, 
according to the arrest report. 

·---- -~ ------ ··-· ------
I 
I 

! ' 
I 1 -l ( 

' • .. 

_A chemotherapy pill 
\NOrth .talking about 

Imagine an effective op_tion to treat your metastatic breasf 

cancer without some of the challenges of other therapies. 

There is a convenient chemotherapy that could mean more - ' . 
flexibility in how and when you take your treatment. 

--Now that's worth talking about. 

Find out more aboui an oral chemotherapy product at 

www.aboutoralchemo.com . 

/ 
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· Obituaries spOtlight 
Monica B. Bishop 

Monica Beryl Bishop, 83, died 
Tuesday, Aug. 19. 

She was a· pathologist at the 
Stratton VA Hospital in Albany 

Covtributions may be made 
to Doctors Without Borders, 
P.O. Box 5030, Hagerstown, MD 
21741. 

and retired as the associate Owen Healey 
chief of staff for education .at the Owen Gervase Healey, died. 
hospitaL · F .d A 22 n ay, ug. . 

Ms. Bishop was a member HewastheinfantsonofAmanda 
of the Delmar Progress Club Kaser and Tim ]. Healey Jr. ·of 
and a graduate of the University Amsterdam; grandson of Richard 
of Bristol Medical School in and Stephanie KaserJr. and 
England. . Ttm J. Healey Sr. of Amsterdam 

She is survived by two and Maureen E. Dunham of 
cousiiis. . • . · Broadalbin. 

ServiceswerefromtheMeyers The funeral was private and 
Funeral Home in Delmar. interment was in the Bethlehem 

Cream Cake 
Herem 

car auhe of the 
year. Tuesday, 
~ptembtr 23. 

FREE ADMISSION 
FOR EVERYONE 

Louted at th& Jericho DriYI·In 

21 JMcho ROlld. Glenmont __ 
Fall Hours 

n:oo A.M. to 9:00P.M Stnn days-a wett 

Flavor of the week ... black raspberry soft serve 
Flavor of the week beginning Friday, September 

12 ... Pistachio Nut 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 
I
. 2 New Fall Flavors... . 

Pumpkin & Southern Ajlple Pie 
Hard Ice Cream 

AND 

l. _. :_rv_~ ~~~ ~~~~s.u~a_e_. _. j 

~ Don't forget Doo's Night Out ... bring your pooch on Sundays M From 6-9P.M. and get a free doggie vanilla with ariy purchase. 

Coaches SDfdaL 
bring the team in 

uniform get 10% off 
total purchase· and a 
free Ice cream cone 

for coach! II 

Drlvr! In now oprn 
Wttktnds onJy_C11td 
our Mbsltt for ll'llln!' -www.~com 

Mini Hot Dogs stll 
served 11:00am-

7:00pm daily 

518 446,.()600 

BASEMEHr CONVERSIONS 

ALL ADDITIONS ROOFING -
DORMERS 

EXTENSIONS 

.BUILD TO SUIT 

BATHS INTERIOR Rs:.u~:.<> 

KITCHENS ARcHJI'ECTURAL 

FULLY INSURED ALL MA.JQR CRf.:PIT CARDS 

Rural Cemetery in Selkirk 

Alida,E: Roohan 
Alida E. Roo han, 80, ofDelmar 

died Tuesday, Sept 2, at her 
home. 

Mrs. Roohan 'was born in 
Brooklyn as the daughter of the 
late Malcolm and Adeline (Tholl). 
Bibby. She moved to Albany in 
the 1940s and graduated from 
Vincentian Institute in 1945. 
· She worked as a telephone 

operator for the New York 
Telephone Co. prior to raising 
herfamily. 

Her interests· included 
collecting antiques and Waterford 
crystal, oil painting, music, travel 
and photography. She enjoyed 
flowers, especially roses. Mrs. 
Roohan was a communicant ofSt 
Thomas the Apostle Church. 

Survivors include her husband 
of 58 years, Raymond} Roohan 
Jr.; three sons, James B. Roohan 
of Delmar, Raymond (Dorothy) 
Roo han III, of Delmar, and Kevin 
(Nicole) Roohan of Rotterdam; 
a daughter, Alida (Dennis) 
Neumann of Naperville, IlL; a 
brother, Malcolm N. Bibby of 
Albany; and six grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by 
the Applebee Funeral Home 
in Delmar and services were 
from the St Thomas the Apostle 
Church in Delmar. 

Burial was in St. Agnes 
Cemetery in Menands. 

Contributions may be made to 
St. Thomas the Apostle Church, 
35 Adams' Place, Delmar 12054. 

FINANCING AYAI~IJLJ!: 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
• Cosmetic/Implant Dentistry· • Periodontai,Therapy • Digital X-Ray 
• Preventive Care • Bonding/Porcelain Veneers 
• Orthodontics/lnvisalign • Patients Seen On Time . 

• Crowns Without Impressions (Digital-ltero) 
Participating With: Delta Dental, CIGNA PPO METLIFE, APA, GHI, Guardian 

AACD.com Dental Payment Plan, Interest Free £vailable invisalign 
f41iill 74 Delaware Ave. • DE · fVISAIIS 

Donald P. Swaitz 
. Donald P. Swartz, 86, died 

T11esday, Sept 2, at Albany 
Medical Center Hospital. 

He was a professor and past 
chairtnan of the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at 
Albany Medical College. 

Mr. Swartz was born and 
educated in Kitchener and 
London, Ontario, Canada, at the 
University of Western Ontario. 
After receiV'ing an M.D. cum 
laude, he completed a thesis in 
endocrine .research and received 
im masters of science degree, 
cum laude. 

His four years of clinical 
residency in obstetrics and 
gynecology was at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, 
M.D. 

Mr. Swartz was awarded aJ ohn 
and Mary Markle· scholarship in. 
Medical Science for five years, 
between 1958-1963. 

device. For tlie past 22 years, he 
has been deeply involved in 
exhibiting and lecturing in the 
field of postmenopausal hormone 
rephicement, risks and benefits. 

He directed the training 
of almost 100 residents 
in the specialty of obstetrics 
and gynecology and assisted 
extensively in the training of 
many more since relinquishing 
departmental chairmanship. 
He has received five awards 
as the Outstanding Attending 
Gynecologist from his residents. 

Mr. Swartz has edited a multi
author textbook, "Hormone 
ReplacementTherapy," and served 
on the Medical Committee and 
Board of Upper Hudson Planned 
Parenthood Assossication for the 
allowed terms. 

He enjoyed golf, downhill skiing·. 
and theater and was a longtime 
member of the Nqrmanside 
Country Club in Delmar .. 

Survivers include his wife 
Liz Swartz; a son, Ian D. Swartz 
of Rutherford, N.j.; a daughter, • 
Rhonda L Peterson, of Almond; 

After teaching on the faculty of 
his Alma Mater in London, Canada, 
for four years, he was named 
clinical professor and chairman, 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, Harlem Hospital, 
with his professorship at Columbia 
University while filling that post 
between 1962 and 1972. 

a stepdaughter, Bonnie-Jo Hall of . 
Colonie; a brother, Bud Swartz of ·- ' 
Ontario, Canada; a sister, Norma 
Kennedy of Ontario, Canada; 
three grandchildren; and a great 
grandson. . 

He was then appointed 
profe·ssor and chairman, 
Department• of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology 'at Albany Medical 
College, Albany. 

Services were by· tlie St. 
Michael's Episcopal Church in· ' ' 
Colonie, and arrangements were 
by Applebee Funeral Home· in 
Delmar. ....,,.. 14.... ' 
... )-,tA .,,,, 

Contributions may ,be made 
1 to the "Donald P. Swarti 'imd · 

his Residents Medical Student • 

Mr.' Swartz has published 
and lecturedjn many areas of 
obstetrics and gynecology. His 
major clinical research was 
involved with the new fields of 
oral and in)'ectable hormonal 
contraception~d the intra-uterine 

Award Fund" at Albany Medical 
College;'47. New Scotland'Ave:11ow 
Albany 12208. · ' J 

' 
FREE WEIGHT LOSS AND WELLNESS SEMINAR· 

rai~ ll.l!J!.Uiag. c.auld C.Ulll!l:.ll. Y.QUC. {jfe. 
.,, H- • ~ 1 

(;) Take Shape Have you struggled.with taking off weight For Life. 
Lif• ,·,. M"tiu" and keeping it off in the past? .. 

• Lose weight fas~ average weight loss rnnges from 2-5 pounds per week 

- • Lose fat, not muscle 
• Have your own personal heahh coach to guide and encourage you 
• On line support • No program fees 

SPECIAL GUEST 
Dr. Mark Nelson, MD, FACC, MPH 

with Copital Cardiology Associates 

JOiRus-· - -- . 
Monday .!"J>tember 15"', 2008 at 7:00 PM • Comfort ~n, ~· Q!!'~~t, ~ 

/ 

Space is limited; please c.:"lllto reserve your spot 
contact: Paula with Take Shape for Life (518) 475-9741 

Visit my website 
~~~ heh!dllb:theu:im 1.sfl ~:;s:~m 

. ·: ' t 

fJ .. h; Annu~fl'/lay()r's; i;'!P Run ;hr,()ugh 
~ Co()k Park in·tbe.Vi/lagerof Colooi~Ji~ 

SJ,cheduled for·~.daJt o;to_ber ~. ZO.OQ:, 

n Th~Fun Run is ~t 1:00pm, 'and beqlns aJ' 
l) t~:NooiJ, forms are a'!1t:!~~le ei!l11!l'·~t,the; 

Village flail~ Thun~~9.,1(ll~d,.AI~QnJ!i N~ 
._ 12205, Fam1ly Centi!J~,.f!OOnlme~ 
www.colonievillagef~ij! \ . ·, 
Completed forms and"e;try fees O,aJf~ft , 
mailed to Linda Murphy, ~4 Benia'VIJ'~ .. 
Lane, Albany, NY U205. For more p \ · 
information, contact Linda Murphy at )i 
869-9638 / 

l ' -

. 
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· Obituaries spOtlight 
Cora E. Kubisch 

Cora Elizabeth Kubisch, 81, of 
Selkirk, died Tuesday, Sept 2, at 
St Peter's Hospital in Albany. 

· Born in Westmere, she was the 
daughter of the late Leopold and 
Coretta (Abelman) Stahl. 

Mrs. Kubisch was' a 
housekeei>er and enjoyed ]?owling 
and traveling. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Casper"Bud" Kubisch; a daughter, 
Joanne· (Phil) Hornberger, two 
sons, John. (Nadine) Kubisch; 
and James (Claudia) Kubisch; 
seven grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Services were from the South 
· Bethlehem United Methodist 

Church in South Bethlehem: and 
arrangements were by Applebee 
Funeral Home in Delmar. 

Burial was in· Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery in South Bethlehem, 

Contributions may be sent 
to the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church, P.O. Box 98, 
South Bethlehem 12161. 

-.. Edward Arnheiter 
Edward "Afnheiter Jr., 87, of 

Selkirk, died Thursday, Sept 4, 
at the Good Sarnarit1m Lutheran 
Home. '-

He was born in New York· 
City and. was the son of the late 
Edward and Cora (Sperber) 
Arnheiter Sr. 

West Hartford, Conn.; a sister, 
Rose Winkler of lindenhurst; and 
seven grandchildren. 

Services were by. the Church 
of St. Thomas the Apostle in· 
Delmar, and arrangements were 
by the Meyers Funeral Home in 
Delmar. . 

· Arrangements were by the 
Ap-plebee Fun~ral Home· in 
Delmar and services were 'by Interment was in St Agnes . 

He -joined Victor Gruen quick wit, sharp intellect and 
Associates in New York City generous spirit will be greatly 
in 1958 and agreed to serve as missed by his family, many friends 
head of the field office for the and professional colleagues,"· his 
Gruen-designed first downtown family wrote in a tribute. "He was 
enclosl'!d mall, Midtown Plaza, in full of life and gave us all such 
Rochester. happy memories." the Bethlehem Lutheran Church Cemetery in Menands. 

in Delmar. · Contributions may be rmide Mr. Chiarella subsequently Survivors include his wife, 
Col)tributions may be .to the American Cancer·Society 

made to the Good Samaritan ·Capital District Office, 260 
Lutheran Home Activities Dept, . Osborne Road, Colonie 12211, or 
141 Rockefeller Road, Delmar Children International, P.O. Box 

became president of Midtown Winnifred; three sons, Tom, 
Holdings Corp., a position he Frank and Pete (Nancy); six 
held until retirement. He was grandchildren; and a brother, 
·a strong advocate for a vital · Alfred (Marilyn) ofD"lray Beach, 
downtown and his service to the Fla. 12054. 219055, Kansas City, MO. 
Rochester community, including A private family, service was 
holding positions as a trustee held at Our Lady of Mercy Life 

James E. Oliver 
James Edward Oliver, 73, 

of Slingerlands, died Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, at his home. 

Born in Albany, he was the son 
of the lateJohannaand Raymond 
Oliver. 

Mr: Oliver retired ·from 
the state's Department of 
Transportation in 1995 after 26 
years of service. 

Survivors include his wife 
of 42 years, Caral McCormick 
Oliver; two daughters, -Kathleen 
Oliver of Slingerlands, and Kristin 
(Robert) Gannon of Shelton, 
Conn.; one granddaughter; three 
brothers; two sisters; and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Angelo J. Chiarella of Rochester General Hospital, Care Center in Guilderland. 
Angelo J. Chiarella, 74, of Nazareth Col]ege, Casa Italiana, The family will receive friends 

Delmar, died on Thursday, the Strong Museum and as a and associates at the Genesee 
Sept 4. member of the board of directors Valley Club, 421 East Avenue, 

Born in the Calabria region of of Rochester Gas & Electric, from 4 to 7 p.m. on Friday, Oct 
Italy, Mr. Chiarella immigrated ~ransmatio.n, and McCurdy & 10. 
to this country at the age .of 6 ompany. . Contributions may be made 
with his mother, Maria, to join He was member of Emeritus to Our Lady of Mercy Life Care 
his father and older brothers in of the American Institute of Center, 2 Mercyc;tre Lane, 
Brooklyn. He graduated from Architects. He and his wife moved Guilderland 12084, or Community 
Brooklyn Technical High School to the Albany area in 2005 after 45 Hospice, 445 New Karner Road, 
in 1952 and was the first member .. years in Rochester. · Albany 12205_. 
of his family to attend college. . · • "Angelo's sense of humor, 

Mr: Chiarella received a .-·-----==------~-----.,..------, 
degree in architecture from the. 
University of Florida at Gainesville 
in 1957, al)d while in college 
met Winnifred Balch, whom he 
married in Manhattan in 1959. 

I ·fmally found 
a dentist who 

truly mak~s me 

Sm1le! 
-Fall Classes- John V. Bucher, DDS 

1881 Western Avenue THE ARTIST STUDIO (1 mile west of Crossgates Mall) 

Mrf Arnheiter served in the .,, '" ·art Classes for adults· , 
Army' Air Corps durir;>gWWII. ,J,, 

218-1881 

, )He helped ope'niie the family i lntro to Drawing (Starts September 23rd) 

farm in Delhi, where he attended ~~:~~~~~!J~c~a~ll~o~r ~se~e~w~e~bs~i~te~~;or~m~o~r~e~in~fo~rm~a~ti~on=~~ 'IJelhi ,Tech. For 35 years, he 
work<;r,l-fo~,the,I.J.S.,bgriculture" " ·• · · 
Stabilization Conservation 
Service in Voorheesville, where 
he retired. as .executive director 
in 1982., 

Mr. Arnheiter enjoyed fishing, 
gardening and traveling with his 
wife and was a communicant of 
the· South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church where he 
served as chairman of the board 
of trustees, lay leader and the lay 
delegate to the church's animal 
conference in Poultney, Vt 

Mr. Arnheiter was the husband 
of the late Dolores E. (Shantz) 
Arnheiter for 61 years. . 

Survivors include three 
daughters, Gail (David) Balluff 
of Slingerlands, Laura (David) 

. Ouderkirk of Reston, Va.; and . · 
Louise Mahon of Delmar; a son 

·Edward Oanet) .Arnheiter of 

PROJECT 

Your story is 
waiting to be told. 

learn about cl~sse~ reading~ 
and workshops. 

www .artscenteron I i ne .org 
(51~) 273-0552_x231 

The Arts Center •• ~ 
of the Capital Region ~-' 

518.479.1400 
A 2nd Generation PaviJTD Company 

Heated Power Paver 
Free Estimates . 
fully Insured: AT/ Guaranteed 

• _.Add some curb appeal to 
your home )Nith a flawlessly-paved, 

high-quality asphalt driveway tha(s built to last 
Contact Us today for a free estimate. 

··t~;~~~~~!;. 
Driveways & Parking lots-

Residential & Commercial-
MustcrCardJVISA accapu:d MEMBER Bllncr Business BurcDu www.broweas halt.com 

Your Business • Your Chamber 
• - - -- - -- ---- ___.:_,.,..o...., 

! BUSINESS FOR BREAKFAST : 
Thursday, September 18 • 7:45 to 9:00a.m.- I 

"Top Ten Things You Need to Know . · ~ 
to Survive in Today's Economy" · 

.. At the Bethlehem Library (Delaware Ave. in Delmar) 
Sponsored by Bethlehem Chamber 

& Capital Communications FCU . 
l RSVP info at bethlehemchamber.com • (518) 439-0512 x14 '-----... ,;-· . . --~ ...... - --. 

Supporting Local Business Since 1957 

' -~A;...f}~4 
~A.~:-:.fv~~r---· ~ ,.._Q'V. . II . -:-·~ ~_;, 

.. ·- • Specialty Pizzas • CalzOnes 
. -~- . 

-• Hot & Cold Subs • 1/2 lb. Angus Burgers 
• Pasta Dinners • Seafood 

..... -....--~- .. - ..... -~ ~ - ... -~- .___._ -~ ~- ..... --

50 wings, celery & bleu cheese included 
• OR 24 Slice Pizza (Round or Squl!re) 

439-3300 
·o-p·· 

DINE IN, TAKE OUT OR FREE DELIVERY 
160 Delaware Avenue !located b•hi11[1 Htmnnfomll<.w 

\. ~ ·to Eleanors Donee Stud10) 
''·. Call for Daily Special & Catering Prices 

·.; · 11AM -10PM • 7 a week 

• 
! 

·' 
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IN BRIEF 
Historical Association 
to host evening 

· of food and wine 
The Albany County Historical 

Association (ACHA) will host its 
second Ten Broeck Uncorked 
celebration - an evening of food 
and wine from 6 to 9 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 18, at the Normanside 
Country Club in Delmar. 

The event includes: 
• A silent auction of wines from 

the historic Olcott wine cellar .. 
• A silent .auction of quality 

wines and merchandis~ donated 
by local.businesses. 

• Dinner stations, prepared 
by award-winning chef Timothy 
Vennard. · 

Tick~ts are $75 per person or 
$650fo. dtableoflO. Reservations 
should be made by calling 436-
9826. 

The event will benefit the 
. ongoing educational and cultural 
programs offered by ACHA 

Jessica Marsh, daughter of 
Robert and Annmarie Marsh 
of Selkirk, and Alessandro 
Troiano, son of Antonio and 
Angela Maria ·Troiano of 
Latham, are engaged to be 
married .. 

The bride-to-be is a 
graduate of Bethlehem High 
School,· Siena College, and 
the University at Albany, 
where she received a master's 
degree. She works at the Eye 
Center at Memorial Hospital 
in Albany. . 

The future groom is a 
graduate of Watervliet High 
School. He is employed b'y ; 
Silhouette Optical in Green 
Island. · 1-. .. ..-:.--....1.----~ 

Tlie couple plans a January 
wedding. · 

R. oseoental 
· · . , ·· ASSOCIATES 

s Pine West Plaza, 
Washington Avenue Ext. 
Albany, N.Y. 12205 . 
(1 Mile West of (ross gates Mall} 

Save The Date ... 
RealtyUSA's 

4th Annual Used Book Sa'e 
All proceeds to·benefit 

The Alzheimer's Association· 

September· 2Qth & 2.1st 
. -

9:00am - 2:00 pm 
Now Accepting Book Donations . 

at Realtyl_!SA, 231 Delaware Ave, Delmar 

439-2888 

The Spotlight · 1 
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Norton, O'Higgins.~~rrY 
· Sarah Ellen Norton, 
daughter of Thomas and 
Kathryn Norton of Loudonville, 
and Sean Dewey O'Higgins, 
son of Michael and Donna 
O'Higgins of Loudonyille 
and Miami Beach, Fla., were 
married July 26. . 

The· ceremony was. 
performe'il by the Rev. Paschal 
Scotti and the Rev. Michael 
Farano at St. Pius X Church 
in Loudonville. A receptiom 
followed at Schuyler Meadows 
Club in Loudonville. · 

The maid of honor was 
Heather Norton, sister of the 

, bride. Bridesmaids were Mary 
·Kate and Kristin Norton, 

cousins of the bride. , 
The best man was 'Colin 

O'Higgins, bro'ther ·of the . 
'groom. Groomsmen ·were 
Mark and Brendan O'Higgins, 
brothers of the groom. 

The bride is a graduate 
of Shaker High School and 
Sage' College. She is a graphic 
designer in Miami Beach, Fla. 
· The groom is a graduate of 
Portsmouth Abbey, Portsmith, 
R.I., and the College of Holy 
Cross. He is employed in the 
financial services industry in· 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

· Following a honeymoon trip 
to Asia and Europe, the couple 
resides in Miami Beach, Fla .. 

For the latest r..ew> on your ·:ommunity, visit 

www.Spotlightnews.com 

George W. Frueh 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

Summer Fill Ups Special 
Call for today's prices. 

Budget Pians Available Now. 

Cash Only 
462-5351 

Prayer Line 

M®bil 
436-1050 

I· 
I 

I 
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. Lifes les S:f><Jtlight 
A taste of things to come 

.-----~_-......,......--...,.,.. . . / . . 
· .,,. -, ' Summer's flavors linger as hectic school schedules kick into high gear 

,.<. ., ... 

·-:~ .. ~·· 
\~ There have been summers· over the past few years, 

where I have looked forward to the start of school.. · 
Actually longed for the moment when I could hear the 
squeaky brakes of the school bus, letting us know that 
the bus was turning the comer and on its way. Those 
were years when Elliot was a baby, and my girls had 
spent many long summer afternoons bickering. 
Exhausted from playing referee and caring for a 
baby, I felt ready to have some time to myself. 

Not so this suuuner. Ellio~ at age 4, is a joy to· 
. be with. He is readY to explore and play, and loves 

to hike, ride his bike, catch frogs and make music. 
He's even a good sport when his sisters put him in 
a tutu and make-up. Elliot is also the one who hangs 
around tlie kitchen, whisking salad dressing and 
tasting the sauce. 

My daughters have also changed. Lucy and 
Zoe have spent many happy hours in each other's 

company this summer. And they too were nice to be 

preparing dinner Instead of the usual cod or haddock, I 
bought a piece of tuna We made pretty memorable tacos 
using the tuna, cabbage from the farm stand and fresh 
corn cut from the cob. We toasted the tortillas on the grill 
for a minute or so, and then stuffed them with slices of 
the meaty tuna, crunchy com.and cabbage slaw and spicy 
salsa Unfortunately, my husband couldn't join us on the 
Cape this year. And when! called him thateveningto talk 
about our day, it wasn't the ocean, the beach or even the 
kids I talked about It was the tuna tacos. 

1his tomato soup_ recipe is great late-summer eating. 

. from a Caterer'! Kitchen ·&;1· 
Caroline Barrett ~ 

around:forlongbikerides, tripstothefanner'smarket It really is like summer in a bowl. Right now is the best 
or long, lazy reading sessions· in the hammock. · time to make it when the tomatoes are fat and ripe. • 

. Among the hikes and carefree afternoons were Crushed tomatoes in a can are an OK substitution, We 
many memorable meals. NothiiJg fancy- just a lot of ~ost ~ :ave.this soup with grill~ cht:ese: thick 

fresh vegetables, simply prepared. ' sliced multigrain bread brushed With a little olive oil and 
Onedinnerinparticularthatstandsoutwas muen_ster~eese~k~inourgrillpan. .· , 

made while camping in July. We ate cheese The. chic\< en reape I created m attempt to prepare 
quesadillas, retried beans and steamed- som~athomethat~blesthechickenparmesan 
veggies. I added a few extra touches like · my kids love to order m Italian restaurants. They lo~ i~ 

. .. homemade salsa and fresh herbs on the '.butthefriedchicken,sweetthickredsauceandloadsof 
' vegetables.·Thateveningwe lit torcheS' around our picnic 1 . gooey cheese iustdoesn'tcutitfor a healthy dinner in my 

~ ,. · • , • I table and watched the s1in ret over the lake While we ate.' house. I;ucy and Zoe Will ~you that t!Us isn't at all what 
~ = • _. : .• • • • • • • -~ • • • • • • • • • ·• • · • ~ Ofcourse,weatetoastedmars~ows.ujltil_ourbellies yougetmaresta~~~~tprettyg~d~~~And!fs 

• '~ t 

. Cream of fresh t~'!la~o soup · Homell_lllde chicken parm~n 1 ached. t'\......, 1 t• !';.., -· h_,j_ f;...\lt::: .... :~~~~~~~~=~ou~tpeiflumor 
1- Hable.~p.o.an"%1tveotl. . ; 5 ch•ck~n breast_ halves, eash I Afew~eeksajtercampmg, we h~d·JUS~satdownror ....... ~- • • ,, . . .~ ~ tno";'· 
/17~on1 chppped....-·_-.•• ~sliced honzontally mto two thm luncho. nawarm,sunnyday .. Itwasoneof!h~dayswhen _\Vith school ~l;ifting t!Us,week, and all ~J~. e l>ttsy 
1.-Z.-gtrrrifcloves, S\i~e4~~ c. pieces : . t,. I,~.tectti4i~~n?l'!S.mch, .'f~rd~J"I,ast'!~~)?\'O?,~~~~·~!iSi~l:ro~:~~~!~~~~il~o!t_fs· s·•r , .... ' •' ·~ 1/2cupredwtne Wa>ill ~'!<any un 0 ers. wa:;gOmgwucpastl; . . . ..,_·. 
. ~ .. arg~··. ;tpe t?-~a;oe~,. . . . 1 for one and all. 1 chopped tomatoes, picked basil, and all.aboutplanningweeklymealsan~health~lun~boxes. 
tch o pped * in'W ·*':&,..;;, •ii&c ,... '· : .J~ 4 c~p., b}!l_:>anu~ vme!l'ar I tossed in some oliv.e 1>\l;'!Il'd !;ell !!'it. Th~ ~~-was very"' It •s still the harvest sea59n here m New York, fuough. 

4 cups low.{a~ .. D1!l1<>·v•wRO ~r.s~ ~ •. 3. ~p,~n[~,Y"esh rosemary, fresh and sumffier:Y,Thls~cewa.S~'overpenne-Atthefanner'smarketandfannstandseverywhereare 
1 tablespo~;;''S~'~' s~lt· .'. ' ' '·Iea:ves renibveil and chopped pasta and set ina big' boWl c. '1\l\ \l ~ 111\ hU \, : 1 miuicy,ripe tomatoes, fresh com, melon, b~es. Iettu}e 

. F,~~~~es~ fo,!:.g~rn\s~~ . "A_Jlt t~a.spoo~ se~'!lt-.~ ic • n~ l,,~'!\'ey~ll. ~.ll,).~e. ~a~~(sery!!!~F?~~-;v!J~;ve~d ;;a mush '!';ore. ' . : 

~~He a f • the 0 1 i ~" '.\ i J~~'ov'M ~ f.:. 2 large tomatoes,~sl1~ed :thl[l 
1
hearct.a tiri. illiat vmce over'th. e _fence:'\l:Hey;.Whatare you -'1'·'' ~\'!~~~asked me, 'Who do you eat lunch With 

· · "~·~~·- · · ·- •, · " • 4- · · As' •·<I ·h~ "'( · 'ct · ;v• "~ ·' -. ···'·~. ,.r.~ l'h.<.:n:W!enweareallmschooP" · (ltum neat 1n ~large 5ou~ces 1agoc eese or 1 ~ys·-~~·.·· •. ~·l~··:~.:./·~,.,,..,:;_) . .RJ:-'~~J'~---_--;···,~··. · _ . ~ 
saucepa_n.' Add ·.th.e, omons and ot;her Italiru:t style hru:<!. cJ;leese), • :It was P],. our ch~ 6-ye;u:,pld· neoghJjor. ·Part". " ! mid her th_~tl u~ually ~t a qwck san~ch or salad 

,garlic., and coo.k for .a few sliced thin . , • • ·_,. . "Denf1istheMenace;piirtCuriousGeorge,MiS'J9vedoy>""whilech~emailorpaymgbills.Occas!Onallylmeet 
min\ltes: until soft but' n·ot Light a grill to medium·heat. .. ever}'one in'otir house:' And he can 5ense Wliefi:a iiieaJ! 'Paul orafriendforlunch.~'.:. .'. •< '~. ':" • ;.::.· U 
brow~eC!: Add th~.tomatoes and Combine chicken ~ith wine, "'is being served Soafteraphonecall to his mother, who "Oh," she said, "it sounds kinds boring." ·~· 
cpok.~<?r a few,J:II.i,nutes. Slowly vil)egar, rosemary 1\Ild ~ea salt swore he'd eaten lunch already, I served him up a bowl The truth is, it is a little boring. Most days, there won't 
add the milk, stirring, until it is Allow to marinate fQr 1/2 hour .. • .of pasta He entertained us, chatting aboutPokemon,his . be:any little bodies"running around here, asking when 
heated through. Allow to cool Cook for 4 minutes ol).one side, flip , dog,andhisfather'stractor.Itfeltlikewhatsummerdining lunch will be ieady'But I'D look forward to next summer, 
dowri, an~ puree in· batches in and place tomato and 'Cheese over · should be: fun, casual, shared with friends. whenthesunwarmsourbacks,andweeatlunchtogether 
a blender. Serve w~rm with each.Cookforanoth<:r4-5minutes. . OurfamilyalsospentaweekinCajjeCodthisAugust onthedeck We1Jtalkaboutwherewe11hike,orswinl,or 
gnlled cheese sandwtches. Serve Wlth.a green s'l!~d. . . , There was one night that I spent a little "eXtra tinie bike that day. And we11 waitfor PJ, with his pasta bowl. 

Oh, baby. 
Now it's· 
time for' 
you,·Mom. 

·a 
Introducing the 

Af!:.erBaby BodyLiff 
Fj,;t ~e baby. :Then .. 

came those unattractive ~ : 
things like stretch marks. 
sagging and loose skin. 

The MerBabyBodyUff 
can help you get your body 

back in shape .. Now's · 
the time to speak to one 
of our experienced imd 

talentec plastic surgeons. 
Make your appoiniment today. 

The 
PLASTIC 
SURGERY 
~ / 

G ROU P.net 
Confidence is Beoutl{u/' 
1365 Washington Ave. 

Albany • 438-0505 

· ... ·o 
~ 

'£ Scon Macomber; MD Steven LYnch. MD John Noonan, MD •, 
WilfJam Oel.t.ea, Jr., MD lkJuglas J:lafV'I\'8, MD 

Jeffr8y Roekrnom. MD SU:wl Ganntil, MD 

-
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;atlUF· 
Event ~howcases the site's importance 

ll OJLY 
through the ages · 

• ,-<, 

ByERICJONES. 
Spotlight Newspapers 

news@spotlightnews.com 

feature three guided 
historical boat tours 
throughout the day: taking 
place along the'famed om .• 

10 
Erie Canal. The tours are 

. hose interested available at 11 a.m., 12:30 
· th ·h· t f p.m., and 2 p.m. The tours 
1P e IS ory 0 cost $10 per person: '·' 

··New· York state 
and the Capital District will Mabee Farm is the oldest . 
have the perfect reason structure still standing in 
to head to Mabee Farm the Mohawk Valley .. The 
Historic Site in Rotterdam farm dates back to the· ·• 
Junction on Monday, Sept. 1600s, where it was built 

·· 14, as the farm hosts its as a fur trading post for 
.second History Fair from ·Native Americans .. The, 
. ,10 a.l]1. to 4 p.m. The event property was sold tci Jan 
brings together a number Pieterse Mabee in 1671 and 
of speakers from across the transitioned into a farm, and 
state who are well-versed it has been passed down 
in a variety of historical throQgh the Mabee family 
disciplines. for 287 years. The property 

has served numerous 
'We're very happy purposes throughout 

with our lineup" said Site history, becoming an inn 
Manager Pat Barrot. 'We in the early 1800s, and its 
were able to get some offer and their expertise" said grounds once included four 
tremendous speakers this Barrot. gardens and a slave quarters . 

. year." 

, 

Featured speakers include sp~:::e~~:~i~t~r~h~Zall so.f:r information, call 887-
author Janny Venema, assistant r----....:.... _____________ ;_ ____ ., 
to the state translator of historic 
Dutch documents, who will give 
a lecture titled "Beverwijck; A 
Dutch Village on the American 
Frontier." Also, Wally Wheeler 
from Hartgen Archaeology 
Associates will give a talk on 
New York state vernacular 
architecture. Other featured 
speakers include National 
Archives technician Tyrone 
Keels, Union College assistant 
history professor Andy Morris, 
Native American interpreter 
Dave Cornelius; and Mark 
Brogna, manager of the 
Historic Albany Foundation's 
Architectural Warehouse. In 

. addition to these speakers, 
several area historical experts 
will be in attendance to meet, 
greet and discuss history with 
fairgoers. 

'They're there to talk with 
the people about what they 

Confidence, disdpline, creativity. 
Held Saturdays; classes for ages 3-18. 

Fall semester begins Sept. 13, 2008 · 

Come preview a class or sign up! 
Sdmd1t Fine Arts Center, T<ussell Sape College, Trm;. 

518 - 274-3295 
Please send an e-mail request or call for details. 

tasdirector@nysti.org 
\NW\111. nysti .org 

' 
. i 

' 
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Theater 
· Unitarian Society, 1221 Wendell Ave., 

Schenedady, $15. Information. 393-4011. 

,._ ' I' ;r 
28, plus Spirit . cusing on old la~rites and show tunes. 

ol Schenedady, I highlights and ·"Wyeth Family Paintings: From the Fam- rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
planetarium, Non Terrace Heights. lnlor- swortll Art Museum," through Sept. 21; Relorrned Churcll, Delaware Avenue, Del-
mation, 382-7690. 'Winslow Homer Watercolors tram the" mar.lnlormation, 439-2360 .. 

Amertcana/bluegrass/lolk band, Sept. 13, p t C 11 · th h O·• 12 , GREATER TUNA 
THREE QUARTERS NORTH 

P ted b ' -~ G D' Th tr MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE ermanen ° ectron,. roug ~. ; A CAPPELlA resen y ~' eorge mner ea e, 7 p.m .. Emack and Bolio's, 366 Dela'llare · plus "Arkell's lrispiration: the Mal1<eting ol 
Holiday Inn Turt, laJre George, through. Ave., Albany, tree. Information. 512-5100. ."Stoneware: Crocks, Jugs and Pots," Beech-Nut and Art for the People," ongo-
Oct. 16, Tuesdays through Saturdays with through Sept. 27,.1060 Main St., Rotter- · c · 

1
· 

67
•

2314 matinees Tuesdays and. Wednesdays, $56 TRIPLE PlAY. . dam Junction. Information, 877-5073. mg; anatoharte.lnlorma tOn, ~ . 
dinner show, $481uncheon matinee.lnfor' Jazz/LatinJtunk band, Sept. 13, 6 p.m.: 
·m;!lion,'666-5762, ext. 411. .. • Midtown Tap and Tea Room, 289 New ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 

New, informal. cOed a cappella group in 
Delmar, for adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information, 439-1l130. 

SIENA CHAMBER 

hearsals at Faith United MethOtti; Church·, 
Brandywine Avenue and Eastern Part<way, 
Schenedady, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 399-1646. 

RivER VALLEY CHORUS 
Sweet Adelines group based In Niskayuna 
is lOoking for women to join group. Infor
mation, 346-5349. 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB ·-
G 

ATE · Scotland Ave., Albany, free. Information, "Repetitive Nature," in Concourse A gai-
LYIN IN ST . . . 435-0202. . . tery; "Air CraH," photos by JeHrey Mil-

A David C.Hyer comedy skewering Ieday's stein; plus site-specilic installations ·by 
politicians -and their advisors, presented Larry Kagan· and Cara Nigro, as· well as 
by Curtain Call Theatre, 210 Old Loudon installations by Anthony Garner, Baris 
Road, Latham, through Oct. 4, $20. lnfor- Karayazgan, Paul Katt, Nancy Klepsch and 

Call for Aliists 
HISTORIC ALBANY FOUNDATION 

Seeking entries lor "BUILT: Albany's Archi
tecture Through Artists' Eyes," an art ex- · 
hibit and silent auction in November, par
ticipating artists receive 50 percent of the 
proceeds, and two judges will be awarding 
prizes, entry deadline is Sept. 16.1nforma
tion, 465-1l676, ext. 10. 

ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 
Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. for or
chestra, Wednesdays at 6 p.m. for choir, 
Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. ln
lormation, 763-2325. 

WOMEN'~ CHORUS 
lnvilationfornewmemberstojoininsinging. 
dassical and pcpular songs, Third Relorrned 
Church, 20Ten EyckAve., Albany, Tuesdays, 
7:30 p.m.lnlormation, 477-4454. 

mation, 677-7529. wrr&WILL THEATRE - Victoria Palerm~.lnlormalion, 242-2243. 

NOISES OFF Presents "Give Peas a Chance: and Other LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
-Farcical musical, presented by C-R Pro- Green and Squishy HumOr," Sept. 13, 8 ·Art on .the lawn,· a one-day Outdoor ex-
ductions, Cohoes Music Hall, 56 Remsen p·.m .. Zu Zu's Wondertul Life Inc., 299- hibit ol Colonie Art League artists' works, 
St C h th h Se 1 21 $2'$32 301 Hamilton St., Albany, reservations .. o oes, roug P. , ~ . 1 d ~· . Sept. 14, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.: plus "Harvest 
Information, 237-5656. · $10 adults, $6 s u en.,semors: door $12 Moon," featuring paint!ngs by Colonie Art 

adults, $8 studenls/seniors. Information. · 1 ' 
OISNEY"S HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL 439-7696. League artiSts, through Oct. 31; 96 oroy 

Schenectady Road, Latham. Information, 
Stage version of popular movie musical, ·786-6557. 
presented by Mac-Haydn Theatre, 1925 
Route 204, Chatham, through Sept. 14, 
. $16 aduils, $15 seniors and children 13-

Dance 
19, $12 children 12 and under. lnforma- ELLEN SINOPOLI DANCE COMPANY 
lion, 392-9292. Presents "Branches of Words,· Sept 26, 

TIME AFTER TIME· 9 p.m .. Skidmore College Dance Theatre, 
Saratoga Springs, $15 adults, $12 se-

Suspenselul story about Jack the Ripper niors, $10 studentS/Skidmore community. 
stealing H.G. Wells' time machine to leap . Information, 560-5392. 
into the future, presented by Albany Civic 
Theater, 235 Second Ave .. Albany, Sept. 
12-14, 19-21 and 26-26, $15. lnlorma
tion, 462-1297. · 

Music 

Visual Alis 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

"Art for the People: Decorated Stoneware 
from the Weilsman Collection," lhJJugh 
fall 2009; "Rockefeller at 100," lhJJugh 
Oct. 12; "Latin America and Caribbean Art: 

MIMOSA GALLERY 
"Branch: The Friday Series," featuring 
paintings of local artist Elisa Sheehan, 
through Nov. 2, Saratoga Springs. Infor
mation, 583-1163. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
"Dawn of Modem Dance: Music, Myth 
and Movement.· exhibit chronicli.ng the· 
careers of Ruth St. Denis and Isadora 
Duncan. plus ongoing exhibits. 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. lnlormation, 
564-2225 .. 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
• "The Syracuse Mile," featuring· two olthe 

central New York's famous stock cars. plus 
ongoing exhbits including 'East of Detroit' 
and New York racing, 110 Avenue of the 
Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information. 

MENDELSSOHN CLUB OF ALBANY 
Auditioning tenors and basses lor 2006-
09 season Wednesday nights through 
the end of September. New Covenant 
Presbyterian Church. 916 Western Ave., 
Albany. Information. www.mendelssohn. 
or g . 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional dancers by ap
pointment at Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 
75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Springs. ln
lormation, 306-4173. 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCETY 
Seeking new artists thaf wo11< in pastels. 
meetings are the first Tuesday of every 
month at the Dave Francis Gallery, the 
Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, art
ist demonstrations and exhibitions are 
planned throughout the year. lnlormalion, 
793-9309 OJ 793-9350. 

DELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 439-n49. 

. THE FELICE BROTHERS 
Alternative country rock band from the 
Catskills. Sept. 11, 6 p.m., WAMC Per
forming Arts Studio, 339 Central Ave .. Al
bany, $15.1nformalion, 465-5233, ext. 4. 567-1935, ext. 20. 

Selected Highlights from the CollectiJn ol 
the Museum ol Fine Art," through Oct. 13: 
plus permanent collections on the 9/11 
recovery enort, New Yol1< slate history and COLONIE TOWN BANO 
geography, Empire Stale Plaza, Madison THE HYOE COLLECTION Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays FRANKIE LESSARO TRIO . 
Avenue. Information, 474-5677. "Focus on Modernism," through Sept. 14, al7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9, Newton-

Pop and acoustic rock, Sept. 12. 7 p.m.. 161 North Warren St .. Glens Falls. lnfor- ville.·lnformalion, 763-2760. 
Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., AI- ALBANY INSTJTIITE OF ART 
bany, lree.lnlormalion, 512,5100,, .• , ,., "The Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art lrom .mation,792-176~ .- •• - -: ·-- - COLONIE CENTENNIAL • 

JEZ LOWE & THE BAO PENNIES the Collelcion ol the Albany Institute of • : ClARK ART IN5mUTE. • BRASS CHOIR 
. . . ·History and Art" and exhibits on Hudson "I.Jl<e Breath 011 Gia'is: WhO!Ier, lnress and Openings lor brass players, rehearsals 

BntiSh lolk group, Sept 12• Bp.m., Old· ·River School painting, American sculpture the Art of Pairiing Softly," lhrOIJ!tl Od. 19; on lirsl Thursday and third Tuesday ollhe 
Songs Inc., 37 South Ma~n St .. Voorhees- and the history of Albany, 125 Washington .,;."ThroughtheSIBsons:JapaneseArtinNature," month, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9, 
Ville. $20. ln!orma!1,0~· 76.'!:26~ 5· , •• • , Ave. Information, 463-4476. ltirotq1 Od. 13: 225 SWth St., WilltlinstiJ'Ml, Newtonville. Information, 763-2760. 

LORI MCKENNA ALBANYCENTER GALLERY Mass.lntorm;ioo,(413)45&9545. '• . , ·S~BUR~;N SOUNO~ 
With MeryGauthier, Sept. 12, 6 p.m., The "Then and Now: Works by Willie Martowe, TANG TEACHING MUSEUM COMMUNnY CHORUS 
Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, $22. In- Charles Steckler and Mary Pat Wager," AND GALLERY Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
formation, 473-1645· '• · through Sept. 12, 39 Columbia St., AI- "Bevalor Music 12: Jessica Rylan," Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Reformed 

BILL CHARLAP TRIO bany.lnformation, 462-4775. through Sept. 20: "Amy Sillman: Third _Church, Route 146, Guilderland. lnlorma-
One of the most highly regarded interpret- SCHENECTADY MUSEUM Perso~ t!ngu1f5througBh Jan. 4; ~id- lion, 661-6000. 
ers ol classic jazz songs and standards, more 0 ege, 1 North roadway, Ill- FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Sept. 12, 6 p.m., Whisperdome at Rrsl "Covering the Bases: The Science ol Base- toga Spnngs.lnformaiiOn, 56o-BOBO. 

ball,· exploring the Capital District~ base- Openings in women's singing group, fo-

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in tha string section, also need 
French hom, trombone, /lute and bass drum 
players, rehearsets Frtday at 9 a.m .. Shanen
dehowa Senior Center, Clifton Common, 
Clifton Part<. Information, 372-5146. 

ELECTRIC CnY CHORUS 
Mare siriging group, training provid~. re-

CAPITAL COMMUNnY VOICES 
Rehearsals at Columbia ·High School. 
Luther Road, East Greenbush, llo 9 p.m .. 
Tuesdays.lnlormalion, 477-6306. · 

ARTISTS WANTED 
Exhibtt space a\OiOI!Ie for origina paintings at 
L.ornl Color Art Gallery, 961 Troy-Sdmlctady 
Road, Latham.lnfonmtioo, 7661i557. 

W Q t=!t) ~i l t; By Mark Szorady 

THE LETTERS TO MAKE SEVEN WORDS. 
WORD CONTAINS AT LEAST THREE LETTERS. 

2. __ _ 

3. __ _ 

NOA 'N3A '3NO 'N31!'.10 
. 'A3NOI!'.I 'N31!'.1 'N03 :s~3MSN'v' 

Weekly Crossword 

... 

ACROSS 

1 Heroic account 
5 Cleo wooer 
.9 Win by a mile 
13 Make ringlets 
14 Brief role 
15 Chesapeake and 

16 Outspoken 
17 New York city 
18 Dorothy's barker 
19 Basker's acquisition 
20 Clock or clause 
22 Hold off 
24Adherent 
25 Show subservience · 
27 Free-lance journalisi 
32Mellow 
33Ciobber 
34 Dawn _ Chong 
l5 Antiquer's aid 
36 A line and sack 

dress 
37 Matter for Mason 
38 Chooser's word 
39 Count named 

William 
40 McCoy, to Kirk 
41 Striking in 

appearance 
43 Sizeable sum 

44 Mug filler 
45 Sea swallows 
46 Rose Kennedy to 

John, Jr. 
51 Variety headline 

word· 
54 Sounded 
55 Monastery head 
56 Klinger, on 

M*A*S*H* 
57 Force in King novels 
58 Arena reactions 
59 Eminently draftable 
60 _ E. Coyote • 
61 You Are Love 

composer • 
62 W~irlpool · • 

DOWN 

1 Mary Stuart, e.g. 
2 Nimbus 
3 La Scala production 
.4 One's partner 
5 Asian archipelago 
6 Sunday closing . 
7 Study 
8 Verifies 
9 Bad to the core 

10 I foresee trouble! 
11 Little bit 
12 On one's uppers 

14 Bead material 
20 Singer Campbell 
21 Tilted 
23 From here to eternit: 
25 Wonderful 
26 Severity 
27 Unwilling to yield 
28 Shredded 
29 Fan placement 
30 Salon support 
31 Teammate of 

Hodges and 
Robinson· 

33 Rosita's "Sure!" 
36Gold place symbol 
37 Billy, of ring fame 
39 Like Abdul 

Jabbar, e.g. 
40 Actor involved in 

37 Across -
42 Laundry appliance 
43Borscht 

ingredients 
45 Prickly subject? 
46 Gained weight 
47 Shani<ar 
481ndigo source 
49 Rackett kin 
50 Vail conveyor 
52 Bugged 
53 Dental aid· 
56 The other side 

ILLUSTRIOUS 
10 11 

57 

60 
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·. · .. Calendar of Events 
' 

SPOtlight 
Wed!!esday, Sept. 10 

• , BETHLEHEM ,, 
• • ... 11--

f i ' ~ •. 
DELAWARE PLAZA WINE.AND · 

LIQUOR .CD. DINNER 
Delaware Plaza Wine and Liquor is hosting 
a wine dinner at the Normanside Country 

·Club, 150 Salisbury Road. for inlo .. con
lac! Normans ide al439-2117: The dinner 

~costs $50.00 per person. all·incluslve,..to 
• be paid upon arrival.~~ Coffee and Water 
will be provided.' Cash or.check only, 
no Credit cards. ~ ~ 

. o;.· j ... 

-.DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
lnlormalion, 767-2930. 
... ~ i 'I. • ,; 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
~ ~- ' . 

first United Melhodisl Church playgroups 
will meet lrom.10:30to noon iil the nurs· 
ery. Playgroup ·provides opportunity lor 
childcaretakers ·and pre-nursery scbool 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 

; atmosphere. lnlormalion, call 439-9976, 
ext: 228. • 

'··. 
MOTHERS O.f..PRESCHOOLERS 

"•(MOPS) 
-t. ...... ~ 

Christian fellowship group lor mothers of 
preschool children, at !he Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m, until 11:30 a.m .. 
Information, call Jennifer al439-9929 or 
e-mail, inlo@drchurch.org. 

SECOND MILERS . 
·(OCTOBER THRU JUNE) 

Normanside coUntry Ctub, noorl, Informa-
tion. 439-2752. -

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible study, 7 p.m., 1 
Kenwood Ave.lnllirmation, 43!loo431~. 

CHENREZIG PRAmCE 
AND MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas· 
sion. a! the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 

• Information, 374-1792. · • 

TOWN BOARD 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
5:30p.m. lnlormalion. 439-4955. 

BETHLEHEM TOASTMASTERS 
The Clubhouse, Adams Slallon Apls .. t 
Juniper Drive, Delmar, 7:30 p.m.lnforma· 
lion, 439-0871. 

EVENINGS ON· 
THE GREEN {JULY) 

Bethlehem Public library's Free Sum
mer Concert Serfes, 7 p.m. Information. 
439-9341. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Posl. 16 
Poplar Drive, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP SB 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Elsmere Elemenlary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

SECOND MILERS 
(OCTOBER THRU JUNE) 

Normanside Country Club, noon, lnfornla~ 
lion, 439-2752.- -

Frid3:y, Sept. 12 
BEHTLEHEM 

• 

Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave .• 439-9929. 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkl\1 
Road al Blessing Road, North Bethlehem. 
453-9953.: • 

DELMAR nRE COMMISSION. SOLID ROCK CHURCH. AA MEETING 
firehouse,AdernsPiace,7:30p.m.lnlorma- evening prayer and Bible study, 7 p.m .. 1 firstReiormedChurchiiBelhlehem,Route 

firs! Church of Christ, Scientist, ?55 
Delaware Ave., 439-2512. 

lion, 439-3851. · • Kenwood Ave.\nlormalion, 439-4314. · 9W. 7:30p.m. 
firs! Reformed Church ol Bethlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
firs! United Metnodist Church of Delmar • 
428 Kenwood Ave .. 439-9976. 
GlenmonLCommunity·Church, 1 Chapel 
f.Bne. Glenmont, 436-7710. • 

. · 
HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 

First Church of Chris!, Scienlist, 555 
Delaware AVe., 7:30 p.m .. Information, 
439-2512: ~ 

• NEW SCOTLAND · 

CHENREZIG PRAmCE 
·. AND MEDITATION. 

Medilalion on !he Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, allhe KTC Buddhist Center. Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m .. 
lnlormalion. 374-1792. 

'TOWN BOARD TOWN COUNCIL 
New Scolland Towri Hall, Route 85, 7 p.m. Bethlehem ToWn Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
lnlormalion, 439-4889. • - _,. 5:30 P·~· l~o~l~n: ~39-4955 ..• " 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening pr~y~1 ~eetin(J and Bible st~dy, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155:7:30 p.m. Information, 765' 
3390. • '. -~ ''t' ~ 

* l ' • • ' 
•· ~· 

• FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblesludy, New Salem, 7:30p.m.lnlorma
lion, 765-2870. 

.. '- ~-~::ts..., ,< . 

- NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109. 

AA MEETING<. 

Firs! United Melhodisl Church of Voor
heesville, 68 Maple Sl., 8 p.m.· 

Thursda); Sept. 11 
~ETHLEHEM 

J:DELMAR ROTARY .... ,.... -··· - . 
Normansld< Country•Ciub, 7:30 a.m. 
lnlormalion,\?6?J.l930Jni'l · 

,_.., ...... -. .. .... ......... 
PLAYGROUP MEETING 

Firs! United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noOn in the nurs· 
ery. Playgroup· provides opp<irtunily lor 
childcaretakers and pre--nursery school 
age Children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information, call 439-9976, 
exl. 228. · 

( ,_ ·r. 1 •.ti~ 
MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 

(MOPS) 
Christian lellows~iP _group for mothers of 
preschool children. a! lhe Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery eare 
provided .. 9:30 a.m.· unlil 11:30 a.m .. 
,lnlormalion, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
'e--mail, info@drchurch.org. · 

7 "! 
• YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICES 

BETHLEHEM TOASTMASTERS 
The Clubhouse.' Adams Stalion Apts., 1 
Juniper Drive,·oelmar, 7:30p.m: lnfornia· 
liOI);-439-087) .• , • : :, . ~ . '": :.: •. ,\ 

EVENINGS ON .THE GREEN (JULY) 
Bethlehem Public library's free Sum
mer Concert -Series, 7 p.m. Information, 
439-9341. -' ' 

, '"' BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Posi,16Poplar 
Drive, 7:30 p,m.lnlormalion, 439:9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Elsmere Elementary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m .. 

DELMAR nRE COMMISSI9N 
· firehouse,Adams Place, 7:30p.m.tnforma· 
:uon. 439-3851 .. 

HEALING ,TESTIMONY MEETING 

!
• Firs! Church_ of Chris!, Scienlisl, S55 

Delaware Av~ .• 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439·2512.) .... ...,~... • "" ·:· 

~' .. , ...... ,"" .. _ -. ' ------..--- -
NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNCIL · 
·New Scolland Town Hall, Rouli 85, 7 p.m. 
, lnlormalion:439-4889. • <>;••· 

PRAYER MEETING' 

evening prayer fl]eeling and BibiB study, 
Mountainview .Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. lnlormalion, 765-
3390.~-

I FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblestudy, New Salem. 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 765-2870. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout CommunitY Center. 
New Salem, call for lime. Information, 
765-2109. '. 

AA MEETING • 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussioO and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere-AVe. Information; 
439-8280. . ',;. 

' .. 
_:Q.U.I.L'.T. INC. ~ ; 

Meeling at Delmar Reformed Church, :iB6 
Delaware Ave. Starts 9:45a.m., doors open 
al9:15 a.m.' Call439-1194 . . 

Gospel fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road • 
Delmar, 482-2132. . 

. King~ Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont, 
426-9955 . 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 

,Roule 9W, Albany,tO a.m. medilalion. 
11 a.m. tea,'11:30 a.m. study course: 
374'1792 .. ,' • 

~~ .NEW SCOTLAND ~ ·~!1 Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
' "' ::. ;, • ·Glenmont, 426-4510. 
· 'C .':·PIONEER CLUBS 1 . SlingerlandsCommunilyUMC, 1499New 
For children grades I through junior highi Scotland Road, 439-1766. . ., ' 
MountainView Evangelical Free Churct( Solid Rock Church, 1 ~enwood Ave .. 

~:~k1~· 345 - 5 p.m. lnlormalion,r '~:e~~~~~:~;~~:~~MethodistChurch, 
· ' • ''' J 65 Willowbrook Ave.,767-9953. 

\ • St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Route 
9W, Glenmont, 462-2016. • • YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 

United Penlecoslal Chuich, Route 85, New 
.Salem, 7 p.m. lnlormilibn, 765-4410. I 

Saturday, Sept.13 
BETHLEHEM 

FEARLESS RIDE FOR LifE 

Sl. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar 
·Drive and Elsmere Avenue. Delmar, 
1 439-3265; ' 

Sl. Thomas TheAposlle Church, 35Adams 
Place. Delmar. 439-4951. 
Unify of failh Christian fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, Norlh Bethlehem, 
438-7740. 

The Fearless Ride for Ufeand Bone Marrow 
1 

Drive wi 11 take place rain or shine at Easter~ 

NEW SCOTLAND 

NY !.Bborers Training Center, 666.Wemple WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Road, Glenmont. Events such as the too- ·All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Western 
milescehicrideandpokerride,2008Harley lAve .. Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Davison motorcycle raffle ($20 a chance); Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services. 
and 50150 raffle will all benelillink to life 10 a.m. · , , 
Bone MairOw Testing and a local child iA • Cl~rksville Community Church, Route 
need al Albany Medical Center. A donalion 443, 768-2916. ' :• 1 
of $30 ($20 In advance) is asked lor drivers •Family Worship Center. 92 Lower Copeland 
and $15 ($10 in advance) lorp~ssengers! Hill Road, Feura Bush. 768-2021. 
Ride beginsarnoon, regisliati6h'at10:3Q Failh Temple, New Salem. 765-2870. 1 
am. Mulliple evenls and entertainment First United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
throughout !he allernoon. '·tnlci, Jackie Ave., voorheesville, 765-2895. 
'Hill, 768-2443" .:.,,~~ II'~·- I Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, · · I feura Bush, 439-0548. 
j ···~ ~.~.-: AA·MEEnNG '.... <~-'• tJjountainvieW·Evangelical Free Church, 
'FirstRelormedChurchoiBelhlehern,~oul Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. · 
9W, 7:30p.m. " · '. , • j Onesquelhi!wRelormedChurch, Tarrytown 

t' • .. 1 .. t' 1 Road. feura Bush, 768-2133. · 
CHABAD CENTER , New Scolland Presbyterian Church, Route 

Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information: 
439·8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1 through junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. lnlormalion. 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 

85, 439-6454. 
Sl. Matthew's Church, Mountain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001.' 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

Monday, Sept.15 
SLINGERLANDS .. 

Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30-4:30 p.m. Information. 439: 
0503. . . • 

First United Methodist Church of Voor- United Pentecoslal Church, Route85, New 
heesville, 68 Maple St .. 8 p.m. Salem. 7 p.m.lnlormalion. 765-4410. 

Adamsville Ancients Fife and Drum Corps 
offer lessons lor beginfler file, snare drum 
and bass drum all p.m.; rehearsal at7:30. 
Call439-87271or information. 

.... • ., ... l 
,A.-.· f l 

-'-Volunteer 
• J 1 , 

· to .drive cancer -- ~ . 

patients. 
• • 

1.800.ACS.2345 
www.cancer.org 

BETHLEHEM \ GLENMONT 
:Story H'our at Tea and Tattered Pages Used r 

Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont, 
10:30a.m. 

.. 
PEACE VIGIL ' 

i Belhl•h'em Neighbors for Peace. weekly 
I peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
; Delmar •. 5-6 ~.m., Information. 439-1968. 
I Sunday, Sept. 14 · 

YOUTH E~PLOYMENT, 
BETHLEHEM fl.. SERVICES 

. .... • • ; 1 Parks and Recreation Ollice, Elm Avenue 
I · WORSHIP INFORMATION · , Park, 12:30-4:30 p.m. lnlormalion,- 439-
, Bethlehem Community Church, 201 Elm I 0503.. · 
Ave .. 439-3135. . ' . ',;. It•. 

. Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's i PLAYGROUP 
, Witnesses; Elm Avenue and Feura Bush i First. United Methodist Church, 428 
·Road. 439-{)358. I Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
• Bethlehem Lutheran. Church, 85 Elm ~ve.. , in !he nursery. The playgroup provides 
439-4328. opportunities lor child care lakers and 
Delmar full Gospel Church,.292 Elsmere pre-nurseryschoolagechildrenlosocialize 
Ave., 439--4407. in a relaxed atmosphere.lnlonnation, call 
DelmarPresbylerianChurch,585Delaware 439-9976 ext. 228 
Ave .. 439-9252. 

Your Spotlight Calendar i$ sponsored by ••• 
SABIC £, I I I I I 
Innovative , SflKIRK 
Plastics ..sdbi£!. 

~ I 
and 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave., 
7 p.m. lnformalion: 439_-8280. 

• INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
AfbanyCounlyPisloiCiub:WinnePiace. 71o9 
p.m. A~o Tuesday. lnlormalion. 439-0057. 

' . 
DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 

Rehearsai,BelhlehemTownHaii,445Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30 p.[l1.1nformation, 438-7749. · 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS 
Temple Chapter No. 5; Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave. 

. AA MEETING 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
8:30p.m .. 

I ~ t-

, ~~_SCOTLAND 

t' "·· 
LIBRARY BOARD 

Every third Monday, Voorheesville Public 
Library, 51 School Road, 7 p.m. lnlorma
lion. 765-2791. 

QUARTET REH~ARSAL '-
. United Penlecoslal Church·. Route 85, New 
Salem, 7:15p.m. lnlormalion, 765-4410. 

SELKJRK 

BOARD OF nRE COMMISSIONERS 
Monthly meeting, 7 p.m. Information, 
465·3193 .. ... 
Tuesday, Sept. 16 

• DELMAR , 
r. ..-.. . ~ - • . 

Weight Watcher Delffii!( meelings . 
The local chapter orWeight Watchers 
meets todayal12: 15 p.m. at Sl. Stephen~ 
Church, Delmar. - "~ •. J 

."" ..... - ":"t.:;r.no~ · 
r;BU.~.t.~~-EM ·~..; I 

i ...... ~'\t;lnFARMERS MAR,KET '11 

: • (SPRING SUMMER AND FALL) ·1 
Market and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30p.m. to 6 p.m. rain or shine, First United 
Melhodisl Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
firsl Uniled'Melhodist Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave., 10 a.m: to 6 p.m. Genlly used 
brand name clothing .and accessories at 

I ' • • I very ow pnces. _ 1 -~ft .. · ., 1 ~ ·- , 
. <t~•t\. • -· ... u- ~ I 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST)- • 

Sponsored by lhe South Belhlenem United 
Melhodisl Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.ni. 
lnlormalion, 767-9953: 

PLANNING BOARD 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
7:30 p.m. lnlormalion, 439-4955. ' 

BINGO 
allhe Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
7:30p.m. · 

BETHLEHEM LODGE BS 
Ma~nic Temple, 421 Kenwood Ave. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly al Voorheesville Public Library, · 

. 51 School Road. 10:15 a.m. Information. 
765-2791: ..;---..:-.~. . - ) ~ 

' ..,.., ~~' ~ .... 

~ NlMBLEnNGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 110 3 p.m. Information. 765-2791. 

'· 
VOORHEESVILLE PTA 

Elementary school cafeteria, 7:30 p.m. 
tnlormatior •• 765-3644. 

, .. 
• 

''Corporate neiflhb?r:j cqmmiltet{ to :j~rv.infl the communi!'!~ 

' 

t 
• I 
I 



The Spotlight 

I BUILDING/REMODELING I 
··-Harmony 

Consbuction Company 
"Bring Harmony To Your 
Home Improvements" 

Additions, Remodeling, Repairs 
• All Calis Returned • 

'FullY insured' 
'Referral Bonuses For Customers• 

·warranty Program· 
Serving The Capital ~egion & Beyond 

Delmar, NY 
(518)729·6365 

tfjWIFT BUILDERS 

"A Family TraditiQn 
Since 1834" 

• Additions 
• Remodeling 
•_Sunrooms 

• Finished Basements 

-439·4663 

Business 
_ _. · Directory 
Advertising 

Call 439·4940 
CARPENTRY 

Donato· Carpentry 
Remodeling & Repairs 

House Frames, . New/Rqlbcemenr 
' Gap.geS, .,,.~·~ "'Wuidows'{installed) 

Po.-cl..,;, • 439-6258 (H) 
Decks, ere. 36&4623 (C) 

CONTRACTORS ' 

D.P. ESTEY CoNSTRucnoN 

'\ 

& REMODEUNG 
AU types of Interior & Elcterior 

carpentry, Home Improvements 
& General Contracting 
Insured-Professional 

Reasonable-Experienced 

""'~'' (518)465·7642o•-• 

ELECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Oiu lO Years llptrieoce • Ut!GS!d ! ins1IJld 

1439·0352. 424·72241 

,"Gbb,~ 

·E~I 
Contractors · 
Service Calls & Repairs 

Professional, Fast & Neat 
Ali Phone Calis Returned 

Call 475-1491 

ct"guicle to services roryouthome· Services 

•, . :· 
•, . ": 

:::~· 
' ' 

TiiE .BiisiNm ·DiiiEcro~ · 
~ CAI14~94940. ~ 

!JjJlitt:.IJfl~e 
ihJ_tlieJ 

SIJ_qtliglitl 
N~wseaiJe_cSJ 

SIIIJJtii:I!J 
llltt:,l!tQIJ~! 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want to 

adv~rtise with us? 
cau-

439-4940 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Worl< 
• Refinishing • Insured 
•Installation • Work Gua~'"teed 

- Free Estimates -

Call SpotlightNewspapers at , 

439-4949 
to place yout ad today: 

' . I' FURNITURE REPAIR I lr---::H-:-A-:-;N""OY;-;;Mc:-A-:-,N,-;---, 

t:XPEKT CHAIR GLUING 
REPAIRS, 
CANING,· 

· ~ FURNITURE 
', REFINISHING 

&MORE 
-All work guaranteed
Free Estimates and Pi de-up for 

Capkal District to Elit10, Northway 
Call Anytime ~ 943·5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

I HOME IMPROVEMENT I 
ARMSTRONG 

~ Renovations and Painting· 
Residential Interior/Exterior 

· ·Painting/Staining • Carpehtry 
F Ceramic Tile • Wallpaper \\11 

Esu tee Repairs & More fu -d. 
mares tnsu ... 

Call 518 424·2136 

P~ORIT~ ifA~DYMAN 
Services, LLC 

"No job Is Too Smail" 
· Bctblchem's Full Tiine Handyman 

24 Hour Service-

0 Home Repairs 0 Kitchens 
®Decks ®Bathrooms 
®Windows 
®Siding 
®Additions 

®Masonry 
®Interior & 

Exterior Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
518-858.:0317 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms 

Painting. 

469-1973 or 732·3302 

t ------- , ..._._··-- . 
HOME REPAIR & MAIIITEliANCf, LID. 

.. • Minor Repairs • Painting 
• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 

• Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 
No Job Too Small 439·6863 -

FREE ESnMATES • FULLY INSURED 

1 ~R~E E'!!lmates '!'sured 
WM. STANNARD & SoNs 

CONTRACTORS 
768-2893 or 768-8307 

RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and CBrpentty ' 

New and Repairs 
Con~e ·Block -Brick • Stone 
Roofinq ·Decks - Garages etc. 

Business 
Directory 

_Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

LANDSCAPING 

Mul~h~ 
•' 

Shrubs & 

.Bedwork 

Free Estimates 

I HEATING & COOliNG I ..... - ..... =---· 
HORTICUl TUR(; 

Call O.A. Hennen 
Service Expetts Today At 

518.439.9966 . 
www.dsBsnnsitt:om 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

-Window Treatments 
•p:.;e""_ .,,&c.Gushionsf" 
~ '<,"Afiirafiolii~ · 
f'l~~-¢:.1 

·Jo"an/ln,ter'io~r,s 
~ • 785-1576 
'<l Custom Sewing 

25 yrs experience HID% guaranteed 

Pick it up ... 
or Click it up!-

UNUMI11D 
LANDSCAPING 
,.r:~ - . 
~~~J PROITSSJ.ONAL I ~API;D[SION 

·Including 
-• Wails, Walks, Patios 

• Sleps, Lawns, Pondiess 
• Watertaiis, Water Gardens 

• Since 1977- · 
"Wf 170 Til/NOS RIGHT" 
767-2004 

www.hortunlimited.com • 
Nursery Hours By Appolnlmenl 

lAWN & GARDEN 

Lawn & Landscaping . 
·• Spring Clean·Ups • Mowing 

• Sheds • Etc. 
• Flower & Water Gardens 

• Shrubs •Trees • Pruning & More 
Free Estimates - Fully Insured 
Reliable & Courteous Service 

•' I I ' • ':1 , I• . 

September10,2008·Pa e25' 

· SPRING FORWARD 
' with Seven locks 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
& LANDSCAPING 

• Spring Clean-Ups 
• Lawn Mowing 
~ Bush Trimming , 
• Mulching & Much more! 

Excellent-References 
Great Prices 

Call Matt@ 
956-0490 

Free E~timatcs F,ll,• Ius11,.ed 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR 

. House Call Repairs 
Repairs, Maimcnance, T un('-tlps 

. Why ross it when I an fix it? 
Mike Kelsq ~nggs and Strnnon 
(518) 489-5720 Tecumseh 
1518) lZ0-45l2 _ Crnltsman 
. •· Murray 

Best 
Masonry 
Brian Eriksen 
355·714o 

All Masonry 
. Projects 

CiuMNEY I MAsoNRY 
UGHT CoNSillUCilON 
Dona/NEW/~ &tmm-/lntmm-1 . _,Cmumz . 
Bmerjob ... Bcst Price. 

S SaVe Money $ lnswtd 

Call CAPITOL 
439-6897. Sting<mn<h 

470-2000 

~ Kyle's • 
Masonrv 

1 C!Iimneys 1 Fireplaces 1 Sidewalks 
1 Foundation Repair & Jacking 

1 Stucco Repair 1 Stanewott 
1 Vetsa Lac Walls 

1 Natural and Cultured Stone 
All Types of Brick Work 

88'1-688'1 
• Free Estimates ~,;. 

.... 
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· . . a !JltiJJ£ to services rar ymtr hmrw Services Sj)Otlight_i, • 
.... ,-. .· .-:- .-.-·~~ 

PAINTING 

Awesome Colours · 
Painting & Wallpaper . 

Staifiing & FaUx . 
·_,·Q~ali;' ~ork,.~o~;biy Pric~d' · 

. . Fully Insured -

u; .... .,; R~ij,' or Perry 37.7:5102 

·Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

• 1 Dave: 7_66-;,~ 161 ~ 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

• 25 Years Experience . 
. ·- . • J~4 •• 

LM: CuR.i-11'~·~ ·· 
P~iinting. 

Residenti~l &'commercial 

interior & Exterior 

• _QUAID 
Painting/Contracting 
• HIGH END RESID. & COMM. 

. • INTERIOR/EXTERIOR · 
• EPOXY FLOOR COVERINGS 

Call tor Free Estimates 
439-1316. 

Pressure Washing ·voGEL 
·Deck Staining. Painting Contractor · 

·,_'e.·""~- ~ . · Free Estimates •. 
3 8 i_.- 6'5 7 9 ·RESIDENTIALSPECIALIST 

. ~ ·WALLPAPER APPLIED • 
Fully Insured · References Available ·• Interior - Exterior INSURED 

439-7922 

... 
:. l~)::dp· ·. 
·.. - ·• . . 

ThE BU5iNE55' DiiiECrOR')' ' l 

~ ~-~}~4940 ~ '" ' 
'- . 

PAINTING I, ... ------. ·rl --PL_U_M-BI_N_G _ ___, 

WM H. ROTHER .. 
" • PAINTING· : . · 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 

. Fine QualicyWorkma~ship .. 
liStlii:D • RJIFERlllrFJI • FRJIEF.I'IllLITKI .. 
. 381-6618 -~364·2007 ' 

,\VMD Plumbing 
Plumb • Michael . 
;:PA• Oein pf 

~m47s~o475 

,. L .. TREE SERVICE I 

·· ·aar_ptony 
; Tree Service · 

•19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • r Tree Ctire Sp_ecia/liiS] · 
Light pruning to thell2avlest Removals. · 
_ H~n!ous & han! to get to remova~. 

Clean reliable service. 1: • tOO II. Cmne Sel'llce 
• 

Free Esllmates 
· Fully Insured 

. . . 

Mechanically Supported 
Tree Service 

Ofiice 518·355·4700 
Dave 518·469·7419 

Trevor 518·496·4975 

ALL CUT 
TREE SERVICE 

• Complete Tree Removal' 
• Pruning 
• Cabling~ . -""' '. • Feeding . • 
• Land. Clearing . t· 
• Stump Removal 
• Stonm Damage Repair . , 
• 10011 Crane Service ·- - ' ' 
• 55H Bucket Truck Service 

FREEEsllmates Jim 
llisured. 

. 439·9702 . 

Do you want to 
advertise 'with 'us? ' 

Call:,,: 

4,3Jir.9.AP 
. 'lltik~ 

STUMP REMOVAl · 
Free Estimat~s/lns"~red ~ 4 

Reliable Service ~ , 

\ -439-81'07 

.&/t..:&.. 
·~~ ·~· 
PridemarkTree'Services LLC 

Tree Removal/ Trimming 
.Stump Grinding. 
llrusfi Clearing 

Il.Oft,Cr~~-· Service • 
Gutters Cleaned-.. . .. .· ~ ' 

. ~-_Sp9tl~g~t~e~spap~s Bu~irtess · .ire~rory AD Rates 
Delmar • Colonie •: Loudonville • Schenectady (Niskayuna,:Rotterdam,Scotia-Gienville). -

- · " • ·- -Saratoga (Ciiffon Park,1 Burnt Hills, Milton, Malta, Saratoga) . · · · · 
t ,·, • - • ..... - j • • t I • , ... -, • .;;.. _.... : . __.. .-. 

• • '; 't 'r/ . T •• l f I 1 t 
,t -.: . • ' . -" l :. ~ -· . 

., 

·(total cost fqr 4 week run- 6 Col format) • Deadljne: Thursday at 4:00p.m. -· 
' 
' • i 

Size ' Del C!L/G D/CIL/G SCH/SAR ·All Pagers 
• 

1 Col. x 1" $45.00 $51.00 · $7iOO .$51.00 $99:oo · 
- f • 

1 Col. x 2" $90.00 $92.00 $133.00 $92.00. $184.00 

1 Col. x 3" $133.00 $143.00 ·$204.00 $143.00 . $265.00 Call Marla ~ 

1 CoL x 4" $179.00: - $184.00 $270.00 $184.00 $357.00 
r .. .. 

. 439·4940· 

i 

' • 

• 
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ADOPTION 

PREGNANT? Considering 
adoption? A married cou
ple, large extended family, 
seek to adopt. Financially 
Secure. Expenses paid. CaU 
Karen & Kevin. (ask for mi
chelle /adam) 1-800-790; 
5260. 

AIDE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable,· Specializing in 
Alzheimer's, stroke, rehab 
& eldercare. Bonded & in" 
sured. Over 30 yrs. experi
ence. ctean background 
checks. 312-7404. 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

- S otli t 
ized Training, Ground Floor, 1:30pm 46 East Wiggand 
More then a job. 914-363-. Drive, Glenmont, NY 
2521 Delmar, 47 Egmont Court, 

. CAREER TRAINING (Haswell· Farms), 9/12 
& 13th 8am-1pm, Rain/ 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONliNE Shine, 2-Families, Free 
from Home. *Medical Stuff, New Stuff, Furniture, 
*Business, · *Paralegal, Books, Clothes, Toys, and 
*Computers, *Criminal Jus- Household. 
tice. Job placement assis- · ;;.:;==:.:...--,---
tance. Computer available. Delmar- 9 Woodmont Or., 
Financial Aid if qualified. Off Murray Ave. Fri 9/12 
Call 866-858-2121 www. · 5-7pm, Sat. 9/13 9a-3pm. 
CenturaOnline.com. Antiques, Jelly cupboard, 

CHILD CARE SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

. INFANT OPENINGS! Ages 
6weeks to 9months. li
censed, Meals, low-Ra
tio, 34-years experience, 
Bethlehem Preschool, 463-
8091. 

blanket chest, cherry dress
er w/mirror, china, crystal, 
dorm fridge, boys bikes, 
golf clubs, misc . 

Garage Sale. 13 Turner 
Lane, loudonville, 9/13/08 
9am-2pm, Jewelry, house
hold, videos, clothing, 
books, cds. 

Hand-Rails, Ramps, Furni- . TOLL FREE TO QUAliFY. 1-
ture modifications, 20yrs- 800-470-7562. 
experience, References, 
Reasonable Rates. 518- MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

;8=13=·=97;,:1;;1:;,. ===== · Brand New un-opened HOT' 
HORSE BACK RIDING TUB with warranty. 6 per-

son, 40+ jets. $3200. Will 
Autumn Activities at Walden deliver. 5!8-470-3535 
Farm- Open House Sunday, 
September 21st 1-5. Come 
check out our Horseback 
Riding lesson Program for 
age 3+ with Lesson Spe
cials, Demonstrations a·nd 
Horse Activities. Trick or 
Treat on Horseback on Sat. 
Nov. tst with party to fol
low. karen@maresolutions. 
com or {518)542-9854 · 

LAWN & GARDEN 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE . 

Assorted toys/ videos for 
toddler- boys to age 6. Call 
for info 885-2637. 

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol
id Wood, never used, brand 
new in factory boxes. Eng
lish Dovetail. Original cost 
$4500. Sell for $795. Can 

· "deliver. 917-731-0425: 

SPECIAL SERVICES PROVIDED 

Food\Codependency\ACOA 
Counseling; Licensed 
Therapist. For more infor
mation call 518-356-5685 

WANTED 

ALL ANTIQUE & VINTAGE 
CLOTHING: Men's & Wom
en's- 1960's & older. Dress
es,. suits, gowns, bags, 
shoes, costume jewelry 
& fancy linens. Maureen: 
434-4312. 

BUYING: All Old Cos
tume and Better Jew
elry. Call. , "439-6129. 

PLEASE don't scrap your 
gold pocket and gold 
wrist watches. I have 
collected them for 3 5 
years and will pay MORE, 
just to keep and trea
sure them. Thanks. Dr 
Roger Malebranche, 518 
882-1507 leave mes
sage' if no one ~orne. 

!993 Toyota Tercel. 11,250 
original miles. Very good 
mechanically. Needs body 
work. $1200 or best offer. 
Call Jim or John 8:30-5:00 
at 518-439-5739. 

Quality Child Care is my 
Colonie Home. licensed 
daycare. FT/PT available. 
Meals & Snacks included. 

ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN 
UP - Landscaping. Capital 

Garage Sate. September .District Northern .Greens. 
13th· 9am-lpm 184;188 

CHERRYWOOD DINING 
SET- 10 PCS. SOliD WOOD, 
ORIGINAL SOX, CAN DEliV
ER. ORIGINAL COST $6,500, 
SELL FOR . $1599: JOHN .!-!:!~!-;,-!.~ 
212-380-6247. 

2001 Nissan 'Maxima GLE, CPR/First Aid Certified. Call 
Female non-smoker owned; · Fiona 5lS-SlO-S460· 
New brakes, Loaded -Moon- CLEANING SERVICES 
roof, heated seats, Bose PROVIDED 
Stereo wf 6cd changer, HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
4 additional snow tires. WINDOW CLEANING & GUT-
90,000 . highway miles. TER ·CLEANING.' Free es
$7,800.00 negotiable. 767--. timates, Low prices. Call 
3427 452-1551. . 

AUTOS WANTED • COLL_ECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Hudson Ave., Delmar. Fu- 5!8-320-0260. Albany/ 
ton, Desks, Dressers, Bean- · Schenectady County. 
ie Babies, toys, sewing 
machine, Old Radio Record 
pla"yer, . air conditioners. 

large; Rummage Sate! 
Carman Methodist Church, 
Hamburg ... St., (across 
from Firestation) . Sept. 
12th & 13th, _9am-2pm. 

LOST 

Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price ChoPper 
in the tri-village area.· May 
have been lost in or out of 
the store. Please call 482-
6622 if found. 

LOST: Grey & Yellow Ra
dio Control Plane. _Around 

'-=========' Route 140/ McCormick Rd. 
1-800-0.0NATE-CARS. • h 1 Various custom HO-scale DELMAR-Woodgate Con- .Nort . Pease call' 257· 

.HERITAGE FOR THE BliND.. · · model railroad locomotiVes · dos Gar.age Sale. Saturday ,_27;.:6;.::9.:.. -------Free 3 Day Vilcation, Tax • -
Deductible, Free Tow- and rolling stock. All· are 9/13 9am-3pm, (Rain-date Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 

DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
Boxes. Best offer. 885-
2637. 

ITAliAN LEATHER 'LIV
ING ROOM SET in origin<!~ 
pl~stic, never used. Origi
nal price $3,000, sacrifice 
$975. Bill347-328-065!. 

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS 

PRIVATE' GUITAR LESSONS. 
You'r ~home or mine. 20+ · 
years experience. Offering 
Fun lessons on Acoustic or 
Electric Guitar. Excellent , 
w/beginners. Please 'Call;. 
Rob, · 810-6378. •-, .r· • ing, All Paperwork Taken priced to move .. Please call . 9/14) Take Kenwood, To Embosjed.' ·Lost betWeen 

Care Of. 1-800-691-7441 Rich .at 785-8751 & leave Cherry, To_bak. Fritze Jeweler and the Pep, 
YfflW.l800DonateCars.com. message or email me at ·HANDYMAN SERVICES • permill, in ·a small clear .. " • PIANO LESSONS • 

rwenksen@venzon.ne~ , l PROVIDED , .. , . bag. Please call 439-4465 ·Fall Openings for piivate-
St25 +.Up ··for 'A~y Junk ; FIREWOOD FOR SALE . : . . ·_---'" ·•'· · if Found. Reward being of- piano students all levels-\ 
~--:~~33~~~-- 2{f/7 PiCkuP. . . ._ . . H~ndy~an_ avallab_l~ to ta_ke fered. . , ag~s with_ performing- are?J . 

F~rewood- Prem•~m Black care of_~~l~the .~ome repa1~ .. •teaching pianist"439-386!. . 
DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE Cherry and Ash. ·Full Cord· on your t? do hst. Ex_pen- MASONRY SERVI~ES .:: • . . . 
$1000 GROCERY COUPON.' $250. Buy nowbefore price ,enced,"insured, references, ~ PROVIDED L \-t •. PIANO_LESSONS. W1ll come 
NOAH'S-ARC"SUPPORT'NO- goes --up.---87-2•2046C423-*local.-One call· does if'all.-Look· f<ir"sest Ever Masonry to hpme._, Also. Smger for 

9172 no ·ob too s all c ll 895 . . . Speoal Events! Call Sarah Kill SHELTERS, RESEARCH · ~ - - J . m. · a. ,- m our Serv~ce Dnectory for at 518_221_8424_ 
TO.ADVANCE VETERINARY·. MIXED HARDWOODS: Full 8278 or. E-maiL Handyman- your Masonry needs! SIS-
TREATMENTS . FREE TOW- cords, $2SO. face cords, frank@Juno.com 355-0632 PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

'lNG, TAX DEDUmBLE, $110. Jim Haslam, 439- 2 Johns , lnterior/Exte- MEDICAL SUPPliES FOR SALE SERVICES PROVIDED 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 9702. rior Renovation\Home PROFESSIONAL TUNING and 
1·866_-912-GIVE • ..._ FOUND repairs. Linoleum/Carpet ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO· REPAIR, Michael T. Lamkin, 
. BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES installation, Landscaping YOU!!! All Brand New Power Registered Piano Techni-

FIND SOMETHING? Adver- available. Basement/Attic Wheelchairs, Hospital Beds cian, Piano Technicians 
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. tise it free. Call439-4949 .. Cleanauts, plus mare. FREE and ·scooters. Immediate Guild.' Over 25 years. 427_ 
Do you earn $800. in a day? FURNITURE FOR SALE ESTIMATES! Covering Del- Delivery. CALL TOLL FREE 1- 1903. 
Your own localcandyroute. mar & Albany Area. Call 888-998-4111 TO QUAliFY. ;;;;;;,~======~== 
Includes 30 machines and Upholstered stool mauve 518-622-8240. GET YOUR NEW POWER REAL ESTATE FINANCING 
candy. All for $9,995. CALL $35. 885-2637. HOME MODIFICATION WHEELCHAIRS, POWER GOV'T HOMES! Low & Down! 
888-771-J496 GARAGE SALES SERVICES PROVIDED SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL 
ENERGYc$$$=U Residual BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY NO 
Income, Outstanding Lead- Baby Items, Household, Handicap/Accessibil- COST TO YOU!! FASTESTDE
ership Bonuses, Special- September 13-14 8:30am- ity Carpentry. Grab-Bars, liVERY AVAILABLE!!' CALL 

·Bank Repos & Foreclosures! 
CALL NOW! 1-800-881-
7410. 

Your Business In Our Papers?, 

Give Us A Call At: 

439--4949 
To Place Your Ad Today! 

11" Spotlifht • Colonit Spotlight •IAutknvillt Spotlight 
Gui!JniAnJ Spotlitht • Nitkli]UnA Spotlight • /?QnnriAm Spotlight 

Stotitt-Gimvilb Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halfmoon Sporlitftt 
Bumt Hills Spotlitht • Malu Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • MiltDn Spotlitht 

~ 

Order Form Classified Information r-----~----~------------~~ 

. Office _Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week . 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 ~-eaders 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 . 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

-

Phone'! Fax 
(518l439-4940 . 

· (518 4~9-0609 Fax. 
~ ' . . . . 

' ' . 
E-MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com. · 

Classified Rates 
Private PartyCiassifieds- u'neAds -Twelve paper combo- $17.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. • :-, :. ·: .' . 

. ~ ·-· .• -· .• • 4- ,. .... • 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for [5 words 
50 cents for_eath a~dition:J,I word. Multiple inserrio.n discounts available. Please 
call for information.' ; ' '! ' . • : ' ' • · \ '.:;-, · 
~ - ... • ·, .• _ • • · • ; . •• / t .... : }. · •. v· .. ·.q 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers,._____ _ 

as well as on the internetlor the number of weeks requested. 

Classified Category,: I 

• • 

I 
;I Name:-------'---------------------

1 Add,ess: --------''-----,-----c------'----~-

1 Ciry: --------c-...,.,-- Stare------,,...-- Zip ___ _ 

I. Home Phone-·-·-----~---- Work Phone--'---~~--
1 I Amount Enclosed----------- Number of Weeks-----

1 MasterCard or Visa#--'-----=-'---'-------,--------

I~Expiracion dare: . • Signature; ____________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1. 

L------------~------~--~-~ 
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- . Real Estate Classifieds: 
APARTMENT FOR ·RENT 

$550- 1 bdrm, heat inc., 
laundry;· quiet area off 9W, 
Selkirk, 266-9225 pin 305. 

$715.00+, Selkirk, 1Bed
room, Quiet Secure loca
tion on Dead-end Street., 
LR, DR, Laundry Room, 
Galluy Kitchen, Off-Street 
parking, Non smoking, .6-
miles from downtown Alba
ny. 1/4-miles from Thruway 
exit-22. 518-767-3076 

$850+ uti!. Delmar. 5 rms.+ 
deck & OS garage Minnow
brook off Delaware Credit 
report req. avail 11/1 
859-5145 eve. only. 

2-1/2 bedroom apartment 
in Village of Ballston Spa, 
2nd floor, $700+ utilities. 
furnished, quiet street. se-

. curity. 518-289-5078. 

DELMAR- Sunny 2BR/2BTH. 
DinL, ElK, Porch, Garage, 
C/A/C, Laundry, Storage. 
1st floor Immaculate. E
Z Access To All. No Dogs 
S950+utili. Call 914-410-
32g4. 

DELMAR- Sunny, 2BR/1BTH, 
DinL, ElK, Porch, Garage, 
C/A/C, Laundry, Storage; 
lstFl, Immaculate. E-Z Ac
cess To All. No Dogs. $950+ 
utils. Call914-410-3294 

$1000+ utilities. 2 car 
. garage. Available. <B>518-
439-6693.' 

·HOUSE FOR SALE 

BABCOCK LAKE, GRAFTON, 
NY 110 North Shore Well 
maintai~ed, furnished 3 BR, 
1 BTH three season water 
front lake home wf dock. 
Ideal for fishing and dock
ing your boat. Off the liv
ing room there is a full two 
level deck wf unobstructed 

Selkirk- $675 to $750. 2BR views of the lake. Located 
off-street parking, storage, -9 miles from Bennington 
laundry, 917-683-1281. . VT, 15 miles to William: 

5 Bedroom center entrance 
colonial in sought after 
section of Delmar. This home 
has character! $459,900. 
View @ ContinentalRe
alEstate.com/113 284 
518.439.1150 

HAWKINS HOMES FALL 
OPEN HOUSE. Single, Sec
tional and Custom Modular 
Homes. Titan, Eagle River & 
Ritz Craft Homes 1-88 exit 
6, Harpursville, NY. Broome 
County 607-693-2551. 
2007 Model Homes Dis
counted September 19th, 
20th and 21st. 9am-? www. 
hawkinshomes.us Voorheesville, $890+ utili- stowns 25 miles to Albany 

ties, 5 rooms 1st Floor in 2 . or Saratoga NY $224,900. 
Family house, Quiet Relaxed Call Tinkham Real Estate Open House .Sunday 
setting. 518-453-3427. LLC (518) 686-8227. For .September. 14th 12-2 

pies an.d vtour ·www.tin- 324 Elsmere Ave. Come see 
HOUSE FOR RENT khamrealestate.com. this custom Contemporary 

B 0 Ranch in the heart of Del-
FEURA USH- 3 B . Beth- Delmar- Excellent Loca- mar With 2300 sqft this 
lehem school. Large Yard, tion! Beautiful updated : · ., 

beauty has an open floor OUT OF STATE REAL ESTATE 
plan, large master suite, 4 . 
sided fireplace, private rear- North Carohna Moun-
yard with large .deck, hot tains, NEW! E-Z Finish Log 
tub room, huge basement Cabin Shell. 1344 sq. foot 
and is priced to sell at Wlth 1.7 acres, $89,900. 
$339,900. Call Ed Brewer .Mountain & Waterfront 
of Realty USA at 518- Land from $39,900 Call 
428-6184. 828-247-9966 Code05. 

LAND FOR SALE 

Loudon Rd 3Acres vacant 
land by Siena College 
$675,000-(6 homes). pvc
realestate.com 518-439-
.7581. 

STEAL MY MARSHFRONT 
Owner sacrifice!!! Drop 
dead gorgeous. Marsh
front. My neighbor paid 
$389,900. Ill sell mine for 
less than the bank repo's. 
My six figure loss is your 
gain. $229,900 .Call: 866-
918-6257. 

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS 

AUCTION- 1000 Islands 
area waterfront properties, 
Lake Ontario waterfront es
tates, mansions on the St 
lawrence __ River and duck· 
hunting retreats. Auction is 
Saturday August 30 in Clay
ton, New York. Get property 
details at www.woltz.com/ 
newyork/ or call 800-551-
3588 for a brochure. Woltz 
& Schrader Real Estate Auc
tion (NY#32SC1115028) 

VACATION RENTALS 

BEACH FLORIDA WATER
FRONT HOME. Sleeps Six 
with Pool and Dock Walk to 
Gulf Beaches. No Minimum 
Stay. $2,800.00 Monthly. 
$1,200.00 Weekly. Nego
tiable. 489-2341. www. 
florida g u lfre nta lho me. com . 

Myrtle Beach Winter Rental 
Furnished Golf Course Con
.do Aver Temp 69, Sunny 
end unit, 518-526-6524. 

OCEAN CllY, MARYLAND. 
Best selection of affordable 
rentals. Full/partial weeks. 
Call for FREE brochure. 
Open daily. Holiday Real 
Estate. 1-800-638-2102. 
Online· reServations: www. 
holidayoc.com. 

Em lo ent Classifieds 
CHILDCARE NEEDED 

Delmar family seeking ex
perienced chitdcare pro
vider in our home as either 
a substitute for current 
nanny on school holidays, 
or regular basis providing 

. after school care for three 
boys 10, 8, 7. Please call 
439-8748. 

HELP WANTED 

$600 Weekly PotentialS$$ 
Helping the government 
PT. No Experien_ce. No Sell
ing. Cal~ 1-888-213-5225 
Ad Code: R. 

AIRUNES ARE . HIRING
Train for high paying Avia
tion Maintenance Career.t 
FAA approved, program. 

-

Fi~ancial aid if qualified
Job placement assistance .. 
Aviation InstitUte of Main
tenance (888)349-5387. 

HELP WANTED 

from the age discrimina
tion provisions. This news
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
employment which is jn 
violation of the law. Our 

AU emploYmerit advertising readers are informed that 
in this newspaper is sub- employment offerings ad
ject-to section 296 of the v:ertis_ed in .this newspaper 
human rights"' taw :which·. are available· on an· equal 
makes it illegal to adver- opportunity basis. 
ti5e a'ny preference, limi
tation, or ·discrimination 
based on race, color, creed, 
national origin, disability, 
marital status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction record, or 
an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination.'Title 29, 
U.S. Code, Chap. 630. ex
cludes the Federal: Gov'( 

HELP WANTED -

Bartender Training. Prepare 
you to be· employed as a 
bartender, including all 
laws, $250 518-378-1937. 

CONSIDERING A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE? We offer all 
the tools and ongoin-g sup
port you'll need to build 
a successful and 

career. ·Ask about online 
licensing classes. CalV 
email Kathleen 724-6955 
ca reers@weichertne. com 
Weichert NE Independently 
owned and operated. 

HELP WANTED 

Deliver RVs for pay! De
liver "new" RVs to all 48 
states and Canada. Get 
paid to travel! For details 
log on to www.RVdelivery-
Jobs.com. · 

Drivers: Home Daily! 
$2,000.00 sign on!· Paid 
Holidays! Vacation! Ex
cellent Benefits! COL-A 
+ Hazmat/Tank.800-334-
1314 xl78 www.wadhams. 
com 

Are you a retail manager who is tired of the repetition 
and hours?. ' 
Have you wanted to have the freedom- and income paten· 

tial of outside sales? The Spotlight Newspapers are Look
ing for a new salesperson. No outside sales experience is 
required, we will train you. What is required is 2 years of 
full-time business experience where you have worked with 
or managed people, a positive attitude and a willingness 
to work hard and get paid .fc;>r it. · 

Golf Course- Full Time/ 
Seasonal, General Grounds 
Maintenance- Mowing, Trim 
Mowing, Raking, Etc. Call 
Rich- Colonie Golf & Coun
try Club at 439-5785. 

HELP WANTED 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for informa
tion about jobs with the 
Postal Service or Federal 
Government: Call· the Fed
eral Trade CoinmiSSi-on toll: 
free, 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or 
visit wwW.ftc.goV ,to learn 
more. A public servic:;_e mes
sage from the SPOTliGHT 
Newspapers and the Fed
eral Trade~ . Commission. 

HELP WANTED 

Job .Hunting?· Career Devel
opment& Planning Services, 
Resume. Sliding-Scale ·Fee. 
Global Employment Ser
vices, Inc. 518-378-1937. 

NArL ORGANIZATION NOW 
HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or $57K/yr. including Feder
al Benefits and OT. Placed by 
adSource 1-866-920-3181. 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME Program 
Admini.strator position 
available in Voorhees-
ville. Person to run small 
Emergency Home· Repair 
Programs in Albany County. 
Computer, organizational, 
and communication skills 
are"a must, $12.00 per! 
hour,;to ~t~!:l· TraVer i'S· re;,_ 
quired. Mileage reimQl!r~ed. ' 
May grow into full time· 
position. Please 1 call 

NOWAVAILABlE! 2008 POST. 518-765-2425 Ext.(#!) 
OFFICE JOBS." $18- $20/ ' or -e-mail J 

HR. "NO EXPERIENCE, PAID jeisgruber@acrha.org 
TRAINING, FED. BENEFITS, 
VACATIONS. CALL 1-800- •. ;_,Ill l.ll':1:l1 
910-9941 TODAY! REF#NY08."·' 

Have you tried advertising in the . 

Spotlight Newspapers? 
For consideration, please fax your cover Letter 

and resume to: 518.439.0609 One ad allows you to advertise in all of these fine Spotlight publications: 
or e-mail to: greenm@spotlightnews.com. 

No phone calls, please. 

. . . 

~-.,.. .. 

The·Spottlght • Colonie ~potlight • Guilderland Spottlgtit 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • 

Clifton Parlr/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hilts Spotlight • Matta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Mtnon Spotlight 

- -
Contact·us at.~ 439·4949 'IIi advertise! 

• 
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LEGAL NOTICE [EGAL NOTICE --. -· • LEGAL NOTICE. --, LEGAL NOTICE;_~---. ·- 'L1:GAL 'NOTiCE--= 

. ' 
LEGAL NOTICE -- ·LEGAL NOTICE 

·LEGAL NOTICE process to the LLC, 168 W. Ste. 220 San Diego, CA 
92101 Purpose: Any lawful 
purpose. 

LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any pro~ss to: c/o the LLC, 
34 South Main, Voorhees· 
ville, NY12186. Purpose: To 
en~age in any lawful act or 
act1vity. 

86th Street, PH 1, New 
NOTICE OF FORMATION Yor1<, New Yor1< 10024 .. Pur
OF LIMITED LIABILITY" pose: For any lawful pur· 
COMPANY. NAME: I PRO· pose. 
NOUN, LLC. . LD-19312 

LD-19318 
(September 10, 2008) 

~rticles. of Organization were (September 1 o 2008) 
hied w1th the Secretary of ' 
State of New Yor1< (SSNY) on 
07/09/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2060. Of. 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process agamst it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Christine Kaitz, 21 
Adams Road, Ossining, New 
York 10562. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19307 
(September 1 0, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of a Lim
ited Uability Company (LLC): 

LD-19327 . 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Qualification of Name: Grumpy Bulldog LLC, 
Ort_on Gillingham Associ- Articles of Organization filed 
ates. LLC. Authority filed with with the Secretary of State 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) of New York (SSNY) on Twice as Nice Consignment 
on 07/21/08. Office location: 05/20/2008. Off1ce location: Sale, LLC 
Albany County. LLC formed Albany County. SSNY has .Notice of Formation of the 
in Massachusetts (MA) on been designated as agent of above Limited Liability Com-
05/25/07. SSNY designated the LLC upon whom process pany ("LLC"). Articles of 
as agent of LLC upon whom against it may be served. Organization (DOM LLC) 
process. against it may be SSNY shall mail a copy of filed with the Secretary of 
served. SSNY thall mail process to: Grumpy Bulldog State of NY ("SSNY") on 
process to: c/o Corporation LLC,234DavisAve,Aibany, July 11,-2008. Office toea
Service Company, 80 State NY 12208 Purpose: Any law- tion, County of Albany. SSNY 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, ful activity. has been designated as 
registered agent upon whom LD-19319 agent of the LLC UP.On whom 

LD-19335 
(September 1 0, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LIB
ERTAS CAPITAL LLC.-Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 7/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg· 
istered agent is: USA Cor· 
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-19336 
(September 1 o, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

- • LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pura 
Vida Beauty, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 

. of NY (SSNY) on 06/09/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Albert Tucker 
and Associates, LLC, 295 
Madison Ave., Ste. 1010, 
New Yor1<, NY 10017. Reg· 
istered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 
Allstate Corporate Services 
Corp, 41 State St, Ste 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19341 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process may be served. (September 10, 2008) process against 1t may be 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Arts. of Org. filed with Sec- served. SSNY shall mail a Notice of Qualification of New York State, Department 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY retaryoftheCommonwealth copy of any such process AWC Consulting Group, of State, Division of Corpo-
COMPANY. NAME: KING of Massachusetts, Corpora- LEGAL NOTICE_ served to: LLC. Authority filed with NY rations, State Records and 
PICKLEBRAIN PRODUC· tions Division, OneAsburton · Twice as Nice Consignment Dept. of State on 7/21/08. UCC, Albany, NY 12231, 
TIONS, LLC. Articles Of Or- Place, 17th Floor, Boston, NOTICE OF FORMATION Sale, LLC, P.O. Box 368, Office location: Albany Under Section 203 of the 
ganizationwerefiledwiththe MA 02108-1512. Purpose: OF LIMITED LIABILI.TY ·Delmar, New York 12054. County. Principal business Limited liability Company 
Secreta'Y of State of New Any lawful activity. ·COMPANY. NAME: RIVER Purpose: Any lawful act. addr.: 1580 S. Main St., Ste. Law, Name: INDIAN MEAD· 
Yor1<(SSNY)on06/20/08.0f· LD-19313 FOREST ADVISORS LLC. LD-19329 105,Boeme,TX78006. LLC OW HORSIN' AROUND, 
fice.location: Albany County. (September 1_0, 2008) Articles of Organization were (S t b 10 2008) tanned in DE on 8/29/00. NY · LLC. The county is: Albany. 
SSNY has been designated filed with the Secretary of ep ern er ' Secy. of State designated The SOS is designated as 
as agent of the LLC upon State of New York (SSNY) on as ·agent of LLC upon whom agent.of the LLC UP.On whom 
whom process against it may LEGAL NOTICE 12/17/07; with an existence LEGAL NOTICE process against it may be process against 11 may be 
be served. SSNY shall mail a date of 01/01/08. Office toea~ served and shall mail pro- serv~d. Th~ address wit~in 
copy of process to the LLC, Notice of Qualification of lion: Albany County. SSNY Notice of Qualification of cess to: c/o CT Corporation or Without th1s state to wh1ch 
c/o Law Offices of Howard GAVILON, LLC. Authority ·has bee?l designated as New Penn Financial, LLC. System; 111 8th Ave., NY, theSOSshallmailacopyof 
Leder, 261 Madison Avenue, filed with Secy. of State of NY agent of the LLC UP.On whom Authority filed with Secy. NY 10011, registered. ageiit any process against the LLC 
12th Floor, New Yor1<, New (SSNY) on 07/03/08. Office process against 1t may be of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on upon whom process may be served: Smith Philipp, PLLC, 
York 10016 .. Purpose: For location:AibanyCounty.LlC served. SSNY·shall mail-a 7/1"8/08. Office locat1on: servBd.' OEaddressofLLC: 450 New Kamer Road, At-
any lawful purpose. . fanned in Delaware (OE) on copy of process to the LLC, Albany County. LLC formed, 1209 Orange St., Wilming- bany, NY, 12205. For any 
LD-19308 12/29/95. SSNY designated 420 East 54th Street, Suite in Delaware (DE) on4/18/07. ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. lawful purpose. 
(September 10, 2008) as agent of.LLC upon whom 80, New York, New York . SSNY designated as agent filed with DE Secy. of State, LD-1.9342 

process against it may be 10022. Purpose: For any of LLC UP.On whom process 401. Federal St., -Dover, DE ··(September 10, 2008)" 
served. SSNY shall mail -lawful purpose. .~ .... ~ against ·•t may be served. 19901: ·Purpose: any lawful .. 

LEGAL NOTICE process to: The Prentice LD·19323 SSNY shall mail process activity. 
NOTICE OF FORMATION Hall Corporation System (September 10, 2008) to: c/o National Registered LD-19337, LEGAL NOTICE 

B Inc., 80 State Street, Albany, . Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of (September 10, 2008) . NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIA ILITY NY 12207, registered agent the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, 
COMPANY. NAME: RGRN,. upon whom process may be LEGAL NOTICE NY 10001. DE address of OF LIMITED ·LIABILITY 
LLC.~rtlcle~ofOrgamzation served. Principal office of LLC: c/o The Corporation LEGAL NOTICE COMPANY.NAME:ADZOO-
were flied With the Secretary ·LLC: Eleven ConAgra Drive, NOTICE. OF FORMATION Trust Co., 1209 Orange St., · Ml, LLC .. · "·· 
of State of New'(ork·(SS~Y) Omaha, NE 68102. Arts. OF LIMITED LIABILITY Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. Notice of. Ou"alification of. Articles of Organization were 
on 07/._14/08. Off1ce locat•on: of Org. filed with Secreta'Y COMPANY. NAME: RIV· ofOrg. filed with DE Secy. of Avega Health Systems, LLC. filed with the Secreta"' of 
Albany. <;;ouhty. SSNY has of State of Delaware, 401 ERHOUSE.LUCKY 7 LLC. State, 401 Federal St., Ste. Authority filed with NY Dept.· State of New Yor1< 
beendes1gnatedasagentof Federal Street, Dover,.DE ArticlesofO.rganizationwere 4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur· of State on 7/25/08. Of-. (SSNY) on 07/28/08. Office 
the .~LC ~pon whom process 19901. Purpose: Commodity filed with th~ Secretary of pose: any lawful activity. fica lOcation: Albany CoUnty. location: Alb.~.ny qounty. 
agamst 1t may b!3 served:.t trading and merchandising State of New York (SSNY) LD-19332 Principalbusinessaddr.:200 SSNYhasbeendes1gnated 
SSNY ·shal~ mall,.a copy operations. , on07/17/08. OffiC:e"loCation: (September 10, 2008) North·Point center East'· as agent of the LLC upon 
of .process to the LLC, c/o LD-19314 .~ · ·· • Albany County. SSNY has Ste. 200, .Alpharetta, GA whom processagainstitmay 
LaW Offices of Stephen' R'

1 
(September 10, 2008) been designated as agent of 30022:: LL.:C formed in DE on be served. SSNY shall 

Mar1<man,1105 Court Street, the LLC upon whom process LEGAL NOTICE 11130/05. NY Secy. of State mail a copy of process to 
Suite 510, Brooklyn, New against it may be served. designated as agent of LLC the LLC, 25 Cardmal Dnve, 
York'11201. Purpose: For LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall ma1l a copy of NOTICE OF FORMATION upon whom process against it·, Royal, New Yor1< · . 
any lawful purpose. processtOtheLLC, 16East OF LIMITED LIABILITY maybeservedandshallmail 11576. Purpose: For any 
L0-19309 " Notice of formation:ot ~ B & . 41st Street,.5D,•New •") ... ).1 COMPANY. NAME: 504/,\S-,. process to: c/o CT Corpora-· lawful purpose .. .. 11 ~. 
(September 10, 2008) ' A DEVELOPMENT OF NY, Yor1< New Yor1< 10017. Pur- SOCIATES LLC. ·I tion System, 1118thAve., NY, , LD-19343 . . .- . 

. .,., ·· LLC a NYS LLC·Formation pos9: For any lawful pur-· Articles of Organization were NY 10011, rBgistered agent (September 10, 2008)"~ 
·~ filedwithSSNYonOG/27/08. pose. .J: filed with the Secretary of upon-whom process maybe · n. 

LEGAL NOTICE Off. Lac.: Albany Co. SSNY LD-193241< "' • ', StateofNewYor1< , served:•DE.addressofLLC:. • " 
designated .. as agt. of LLC, (September 10, 2008) (SSNY) on 06/30/08. Office 1209 Orange St., Wilming-; • LEGAL NOTICE ... 

NOTICE OF FORMATION upon whom process max location: Albany County. ton, DE 19801. Arts,.ofOrg. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY be served. SSNY shall ma1l SSNY has been designated filed with DE Secy. of State;·• NOTICE OF FORMATION 
COMPANY. NAME: 2201 copyofprocessto:TheLLC, LEGAL NOTICE as agent.of the LLC upon 401 Federal St., Dover, DE OF.LIMITEDILIABILITY 
AVENUE X EQUITIES LLC.~50 Brighton 1 Rd.:# 5E whomprocessagainstitmay 19901. Purpose: any lawful COMPANY. NAME: AND I 
Articles of Organization were l)rooklyn NY 11235'. Pur: NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shall activity. KORNFELD & . 
filed with the S. ecreta'Y of pose: Any Lawful purposes. OF LIMITED LIABILITY mail a copy of.process to the LD-19338 ASSOCIATES LLC. Art1cles 
StateofNewYor1<(SSNY)on LD-19315 · COMPANY. NAME: FERN LLC, 70 Kensington Drive, (September 10. 2008) of Orgamzat1on were flied 
0?114/0!J. "fhe latest date of (September lO, 2008) LLC.ArticlesofOrganization Fort Lee New Jersey - With the Secretary of . 
diSSOlution IS 12/31/2107. Of- · were filed with the Secretary 07024. Purpose: For any State of New York (SSNX) on 
flee location: Albany County. of State of New Yor1< (SSNY) lawful purpose. LEGAL NOTICE 07/29/08. The latest date of 
SSNY has bBen designated. LEGAL NOTICE on 07/21/08. Office location: LD-19333 diSSOlutiOn IS . . 
as agent of the LLC upon Albany County. SSNY has (September 10 2008) NoticeofFonnationofAbso- 12/31/2055. Off1ce locat1on: 
whom process against it Notice of formation of JJB been designated as agent of . ' lute Technology Consulting, Albany County. SSNY has 
maY. be served. SSNY shall WORLDWIDE LLC a NYS the LLC upon whom process LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with been designated as agent 
mall a copy of process to the LLC Formation filed with against it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) of. the LLC upon whom pro-
LLC, 460 Kings Highway, SSNY on 07/08/08. Off. SSNY shall mail a copy of on 07/23/08. Office loca· cessagainstttmaybeserved. 
Brooklyn, New Yor1< 11223. Lac.: Albany Co. SSNY process to the LLC, c/o Del NOTICE OF FORMATION tion: Albany County. SSNY SSNY shall mail a copy 
Purpose: For any-lawful designated as agt. of LLC, Prete & Cheng; LLP, 1 n OF LIMITED LIABILITY designated as agent of LLC of P.rocess to the LLC, c/o 
purpose. · upon whom process maY. Atlantic Avenue, Suite 1 A,· COMPANY. NAME: VOC- upon whom process.against · Philip Narotzky, 141 West 
LD-1931 0 be served. SSNY shall ma1l Brooklyn, New Yor1< 11201. COLI FLATS LLC. it may be served. SSNY shall 26th Street, Suite 400, 
(September 10 2008) copyofprocessto:TheLLC, Purpose:~For any lawful Articles of Organization were mailprocessto:AIIstateCor- New York, New York 10001. 

· · ' 22 Coleridge St., Brooklyn, purpose. . · filed with the Secretary of porate Svcs Corp:, 1 Com:- Purpose: For any lawful pur-
NY 11235. Purpose: Any LD-19325 State of New York merce Plaza; 99 Washington rose. 
Lawful purposes. (September ,10, 2008). · · (SSNY) on 07/17/08. Office Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY. D-19344 
LD-19316 ' location: Albany County. 12260. Registered Agent (September 10;2008) •• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Secretary of State, July 17, 
2008. Purpose: to en~age 
in any lawful act or act1vity. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC and 
shall mail copy to 302 Wash
ington Avenue Extension, 
Albany, NY 12203. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19348 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT· 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). . 
Name:. 594 DELAWARE AV
ENUE, DELMAR, NY, LLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
August 5, 2008. Purpose: 
to en~;~age in any lawful act 
or act1vity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
60 Axbridge Lane, Delmar, 
NY 12054. 
Sec.206 
LD-19352. 
(Se~tember 1 0, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FANCH
ER'S CREEKSIDE 
FARMS, LLC. Articl<is of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secreta"' of State of. 
New York (SSNY) on 
07/18/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12131/2108. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as ·agent of the 
LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC,. 350 County 
Route 402, Westerlo, New 
Yor1< 12193. Purpose: For 
anylawfulpurpose .. 
LD-19353 · .. 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPA· 
NY. NAME: 37th REALTY 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with · 
the Secretary of 
State of New Yor1< (SSNY) 
on 07117/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro
cess against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail-a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Robert Miller, 363 
Westchester Avenue, Port 
Chester, New York 10573. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19354 
(September 1 0, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY .. NAME: THE 
BITACHON GROUP, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
Yor1< (SSNY) on 07/31/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BROAD· 
WAY CAPITAL TRADING 
LLC Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secreta_ry 
of State of New Yor1< (SSNYJ 
on 06/30/08. Office location: 

(September 10, 2008) _ .• .. · · -~ ~ SSNY has been designated upon whom process may 
LEG.AL NOTICE • ;._ Bs. agent qf the ~LC ~upon be served: Allstate Corpo- , • 

:-:--:_-: r "whomprocessaga.nstltmay rate SVcs Corp., 1. Com-~w-~ LEGAL NOTICE~" 

, designated as agent of the 
~·~ LLC upon whom process 

NOTICE OF F01\MATION be served. SSNY shall merce Plaza, 99 Washington. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY mail a copy of process t.o Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

Notice of Fonnation of AAR· COMPANY.· NAME: 200 the LLC, c/o Robert Gwbo a12ct2
1
v6
1
0ty .. Purpose: any lawful COMnANv. NAME·. PRES· 

. ON INDUSTRIAL COM· E61·23F LLC.' & Louise Voccoli, 6911 r. • 
PANY LLC. Arts. of Org. was Articles 'of Organization were Sixth Avenue, Brocktyn, New LD-19339 TIGE 404 EAST, 
filed with SSNYon 6/18/08. filed with the Secreta'Y of York 11209. Purpose: For (September 10 2008) .• ; LLC.ArticlesofOr~anization 
Office location: Albany State of New Yor1< (SSNY) any lawful purpose. ' weref1led w1th the Secreta"' 
County. SSNY designated on 07/17/08. Qffice location: LD-19334 ··of State of New_. 
as agent of LLC whom pro./ Albany County. SSNY has (September 10, 2008) . "LEGAL NOTICE - • 6'1[;~(1~~b~:~7b~~Y/~~~~: cess against may be served. been designated as agent of ----·-'------

LEGAL NOTICE 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 337 A 
Central Avenue, Lawrence, 
New York 11559. Purpose: 
For any lawful purj>ose. 
LD-19355 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as_ager:'lt of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 65-
45 Utopia Parkway, Fresh 
Meadows, New York 11365. 
Purpose:.For any lawful 
purpose. 

SSNY shall mail process to: the LLC upon whom process Notice of Formation of Eco- ty. SSNY has been . 
c/otheLLC,46StateStreet, against it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE Aockt,~LLC. Arts Of Org. designated as agent of the NOTICE OF FORMATION 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. SSNY shall mail a copy of filed with Secy. Of State of· LLC upon whom .process· OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

,LD-19311 -. -· 
(September 10, 2008) 

The registered agent is: USA process to the LLC, c/o Tal Notice of Qualification of NY \SSNY).on 07122108. Of-~ against it may b~ served. COMPANY. NAME: EAST 
Corporate Services, Inc. at Shlomi, 206-04 Emily Road, BOC LLC. Authority filed fica occition: Albany County. SSNY shall !"all a copy of COAST SALON • 
the same address. Purpose: Bayside, New York 11360. with Secy. of State of ~y SSNY designated as agent • process to ttie LLC, c/o The SUPPLY, LLC. Articles of 
all lawful activities. .Purpose: For any lawful (SSNY) on 07/25/08. Off1ce of LLC upon whom process Law Offices of David C. Organization Were filed with 
LD-19317 purpose. location: Albany County. LLC against 1t may be served. Berg, 425 Madison Avenue. the Secretary of State 
(September 10, 2008) LD-19326 . fanned in Delaware (OE) on SSNY shall mail process 11th Floor, New Yor1<, New of New York (SSNY) on 

, LEGAL NOTICE • . ~ ·.. . . (SeptemlierJ o, 2008) ;1~ .. 12/Q5/73. SSNY des1gnated to: Allstate Corporate Svcs ,·. Yor1< 10017. Purpose: For . 07/31/08. Office location: 
· as agent o.f LLC upon whom Corp. 1 Commerce Plaza any lawf_ ul purpose. Albany County. SSNY has 

NOTICE OF FORMA· LEGAL NOTICE --------- process against it may be 99 Washington Ave.; Ste: 'LD-19345 •. •. been 
TION OF LIMITED LIA· / , , • • •• ~~, ... ~ , . LEGAL NOTICE served. SSNY shall mail 1008, Albany, NY 12260. (September 10, 2008) · designated as agent of the 
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: Best Practices of America . _ ,_ •• -process to: c/o Corporation RegisteredAgentuponwhom·- · · ·· LLC upon whom process 
L.SIMON RESTORATION LLC LLC was filed wi!h the· NotiCe of Formation"ot_:t Service Company, 80 State process max~~e se!Yed:.AII~.,,.::_ _ _ . . -,. . • _ .. against it may b~ served. 
LLC.ArticlesofG)rgani~~tion·.·SSNY·qn 07/7/2008 .• Of·•.ST.R,4,1.GHTLINE .. ·CO.N;-.,\Street, Albany, NY 12207, stateCorporateSvcsCorp.,l · fl:l?O'LEGALNOTICE- .. :•.:,..SSNY shall mall a copy of 
were filed with the Secretary fiCe:. AlbanYCount}i. SSNY . STAUCTION AND AEMOD- registered agent upon whom Commerce· Plaza·, 99 WaSh--~. . ... :. . · · ··-:-"· ': -~. ·" process to the LLC, 337 A 
of State of New York (SS~Y) designated a·s "agent of·LLC ·~. ELING: llC pursuant to NY process may be served. ington Ave., Ste. 1 008,. ~1- NOTICE OF FOAM~TION :central Avenue, Lawrence, 

. on:07/16/08. Office locat1on: whom process against may Limited Liability Law Sec. Arts. of Ofg. filed with Sec- , bany, NY 12260. Pl!tposEi: __ ~ OE
0
f.· ~I DBOMES_TCIOC liMNITY;.- New York 11559. Purpose: 

Albany County .. SSNY has be served. The P.O. address 203, Art of Org. filed with retary of State, Delaware, any lawful activity.~. ·,. ~ ') ._. l A ~LITY, . MPA For any lawful purpose. 
been designated as agent of which SSNY shall mail any Secy. of State of NY (SSNYJ_,Townsend(Bidg., 401 ,Fed· LD-19340 .: '. . ·,'• :· '. (LLC).. •·. · • ' • ,UD-19356 
the LLC upon whom process process against the LLC on 07/16/2008'0ffice·[oca-· era! St, Ste. 4 Dover DE (September 16 2008)' .:ol-' Name: BBL VERONA RES· (September 10 2008) 
aQainst it may be serv~_d:~. served upo_ n him: Michael T. tion: Albany·.county. ·SSNY· 19901: Puipos8: Any lawful ' .... ·.·-T~UAAN"f; LLC. Arti~es of ' 

• ~:NYrs!Ja,_ll; !!'~~-~gt· ~9PY:?f .Y-~9'1-":'an,~~oo ·st~te: St"?e!;;-.·g~~jg~ated ... a!.!.?,~~-t- ~~.~h~·~.c_tlY~ty. -:; ·.·Organization filed .. wlth NY 
. . - -~ 

~F~.~--· . .,...,.,..:r~.:::.·~~~.:••·r;:::;:,~~...,._' 'Jr:"f~ ...... ·.~n.vo-J.·~ll."\·ft·'¥;~~;.J:".!"'"~t.>.!77.~ ;.-#~ 
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_LEGAL N.OJJCE.• ~"~-LEGAL NOJIC.E.; .;;~.LEGAL NOTICE·, ,,__ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE: · --- LEGAL NOTICE' ~ .....;.,;.- LEGAL NOTICE' it..:..:::..__ 

LEGAL NOTICE. ~'Office location: Albany Coun-
ty. SSNY has been desig

NOTICE OF FORMATION nated as agent of the LLC 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY upon whom process against 
COMPANY. NAME: WEST it may be served. SSNY shall 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: OPTI
FORM CRYSTALS, 

merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19386 

(SSNY) on 08/01/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
·Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008; Albany, NY 12260. 

LD-19399 
(September to, 2008) 

as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Newmark Knight Frank, 
125 Park Avenue, New York, 
New York 10017. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FORK CAPITAL mail a copy of process 
EQUITIES LLC.' Articles of to the LLC c/o Fassone 598 
Organization were filed with Hancock Street, Brooklyn, 

LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/29/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12/31/2107. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the .LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
a copy of process to 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HALF 
THE SKY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/21/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be seNed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
880 3rd Avenue, 16th Floor, 
New York, New York 1 0022. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 

the Secretary of State New York 11233. 
of New York. (SSNY), on Purpose: For any lawful 
07/31/08. Otf1ce locat1on: purpose. 

For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19405 
(September 10, 2008) 

(September 10, 2008) 
Albany County. SSNY has LD-19362 

LEGAL NOTICE-been (September 10 2008) 
designated as agent of .the ' LEGAL NOTICE 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC., 466 
West 153rd Street, St.iite 
.3A, 
New York, New York 10031. 
Purpose: For any• lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19357 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EU
RODIM HOLDING LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 7/25/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 

the LLC, P.O. Box 1727, New 
York, New York 10159-1727. 
Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19377 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of P & Purpose: any lawful activity. 
T Realty Group LLC. Arts Of . LD-19393 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State (September 10, 2008) 
of NY (SSNY) on 07/25/08. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-19400 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

process to: c/o The LLC, 46 NOTICE OF FORMATION 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba; OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
ny, NY 12207. The registered COMPANY. NAME: CHIEF 
agent is: USA Corporate GAS AND POWER 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Services Inc. at the same LLC. Articles of Organization 
0 F LIMITED L I AB ILl TY address. Purpose: all lawful were filed with the Secretary 
COMPANY. NAME: 457 'activtties. of State of New 

Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be ·served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Av~ .• Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260, 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19887 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. ·NAME: 274 
JEFFERSON ST., LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary -of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/08/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, Post 
Office Box 650194, Fresh 
Meadows, New York 11365. 
Puq~ose: For any lawful 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 31 MT. 
HOPE, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/28/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TRUW
STORY, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07)03/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been des
ignated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be seNed. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Martin Weinberg, 
c/o Matthews & Co:, LLP, 
270 Mildison Avenue, New 
York, New York 10016. The 
latest date of dissolution is 
12/31/2060. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19406 

COMM REALTY LLC. LD-19363 York (!>SNY) on 08/06/08. 
Articles of Organization were (September 10, 2008) Office location: Albany 
filed with the Secretary of County. SSNY has been 
State of New York . , designated as agent of the (September 10, 2008) (September 10, 2008) 
(SSNY) on 07/31/08. Office LEGAL NOTICE LLC upon whom process 
location: Albany County. against it may be served. 

' LEGAL NOTICE SSNY has been designated Notice of Formation of Snow SSNY shall mail a copy of 
as agent of the LLC upon Geese, LLC. Arts. of Org. ·process to the LLC, 918 Me
whom process against it may filed with Secy. of State of NY Donald Avenue, Brooklyn, Notice of Formation of Ope_n 
be served. SSNY shall (SSNY) on 8/1/08. Office lo- New York 11218. Purpose: Guard LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 

purpose. , 
LD-19395 
(September 1 0, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

tt may be served. SSNV shall NOTICE OF FORMATION 
mail a copy of process to. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
the LLC. c/o Vincent Rosso, COMPANY. NAME: BROOK-
117 Wood Street, Tuckerton, LYN FOOD AN.D DRINK 
New Jersey 08087. Purpose: LLC. Articles of Organization 

mail a copy of process to the cation: Albany Co. SSNYdes- For any lawful purpose. with Secy. Of State of NY 
LLC, 456 7th Avenue, Brook- ignated as agent of LLC upon LD-19378 (SSNY) on 07/30/08. Office 
lyn, New York 11215. whom process against it maY. (September 1 o, 2008) ·location: Albany County. LEGAL NOTICE 
Purpose: For 8ny lawful be served. SSNY shall mall SSNY designated as agent For any lawful purpose. were filed with the Secreta_ry 

LD-19401 of State of New York (SSNY) 
(September 10, 2008) on 08/11/08. Office location: 

purpose: · process to: The LLC, c/o Sloss of LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF f'ORMATION 
LD-19358 Eckhouse Brennan Lawco LEGAL NOTICE against 11 may be served. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
(September 10, 2008) LLP, 555 West 25th St., 4th SSNY shall mail process to COMPANY. NAME: EREZ 
---------. Fl., NY, NY 10001. Purpose: Notice of Qualification of Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- HAYUN REALTY LLC. Ar-

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upOn whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 111 
Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11201. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE any lawful activities. Berkeley Enterprise Associ- merce Plaza, 99 Washington ticles of Organization were 

LD-19365 ales LLC.Authorityfiledwith Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY filed with the Secretary of 
(September10,2008) Secy.ofStateofNY(SSNY) 12260. Registered Agent State of New York (SSNY) NOTICE OF FORMATION 

NOTICE OF FORMATION on 8/5/08. Office location: upon whom process may on 07/02/08. Office location: OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY AlbanY. County. LLCformed be served: Allstate Corp. Albany County. SSNY has COMPANY. NAME: 148 
COMPANY. NAME: HPA LEGAL NOTICE in Callfomia (CA) on 7/2/08. Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, beendesignatedasagentof OLD LOUDON ROAD, LLC. 
RESTAURANT, LLC. SSNY designated as agent 99 Washington Ave., Ste. theLLCuponwhomprocess Articles of Organization were Foranylawfulpurpose. 
Articles of Organization were Notice of Formation of PINE . of LLC upon· whom process 1 008, Albany, NY 12260. against it may be served. filed with the Secretary of 
filed with the Secretary of EP MANAGEMENT LLC. against 1t may be served. Purpose: any lawful activity. SSNY shall mail a copy of State of _ _New 
State of New York Arts. of Org. filed wnh Secy. SSNY shall mail process to: LD-19388 process to the LLC, 375 Park York (SSNY) on 07/22/08. 

LD-19407 • 
(September 10, 2008): 

(SSNY) on 07/31/08. Office of State of NY (SSNY) on The LLC, 2000 Powell St., (September 10, 2008) Avenue, Brooklyn, New York Office location: Albany Coun-
location: Albany County. 06/04/08. Office location: Ste. 510, Emeryville, CA 11205. Purpose: For any ty. SSNY has been desig- LEGAL NOTICE· 
SSNY has been designated Albany County. Principal 94608, also address of the lawful purpose.- nated as agent of the LLC · .!·•· ~ 
as agent of the LLC upon office of'LLC: 1. Columbia principal"office. Address to LEGAL NOTICE LD-t9396 upon whom process against · NOTICE OF ·FORMATION 
wr.omprocessagainstitmay Circle,,1st FL, Albany, NY be maintained inCA: c/o (September:10,?.008) itmaybeserved.SSNYshall OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
be served. SSNY shall 12203. SSNY designated 'Registered Agent Solutions, Notice of Formation of an mail a copy of process to COMPANY. NAME:~:JAMAI-
mail a copy of process to the as agent of LLC upon whom Inc., 980 9th St.~ 16th Fl., LLC: Settles Hill Tree Fann, the LLC, 31 Windrose Way,. CA-88thAVE.,,LLC. Articles 
LLC, 255 Fifth Avenue, New process against it may be Sacramento; CA 95814. LLC LEGAL. ~9TICE Watervliet, New York 12189. of Organization were filed 
York, New York served. SSNY shall mail Arts. of Org. filed with CA Articles of Organization were Purpose: For any lawful with tfle Secretary of State 
10016. Purpose: For any process to: c/o National Secy. Of State, .1500 11th filed with the Secretary of NOTICE OF FORMATION purpose. •· of New ·York (SSNY) on 
lawful purpose. ~ Healthcare Associates, Inc., _St., 3rd Fl., Sacramento, CA State of New York (SSNY) OF .. y-~ LD;19~02 ~ ""'ol 06/30/08. Office location: 
LD-19359 ., _,, _ .. 46 StaudeimanAveriue, Lyn- • 95814. Purpose: ·any lawful on July 7. 2008:'0ffice toea- -liMITED LIABILITY CQM-~ (Septemtier"to,' 2008) ' IOAibany·cauiit}<."SSN'i'.'has 
(Septer~Jber 10, 2008) brook; NY 11563, r.egistered"' activities. ··· · ~ tion.is 1nAibanyCounty. The PANY Name: Otto Scooter .. ' , · _., 1/\ beeh designated' as agent of 

agent upon whom process LD-19379 ·' SSNYhasbeendesignated World, LLC'(LL!.G). ·Articles ... _ · theLLCu'poilwhoniprocess 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. ' . :'1_ 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BUROK 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
07/22/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against It may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy 
of process to the LLC, 1234 
BushwickAvenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11221. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19360 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAR
BAR PROPERTIES 

· LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/28/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Mur
phy, 33-315 Bronxville 
Glen Drive, Bronxville, New 
York 10708. Purpose: For 
anylaYnulpurpose. 
LD-19361 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
·OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: END
TRIA WINE IMPORTS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/30/08. 
The latests date of dissolu
tion is 12/31/2075. . . 

may be seiVed. Purpose:. (Septemb8r 10 2008) • · : as agent of the LLC,·upon of.OrganizatiQii .. flled with LEGAL' NOTICE ·]' 't' against It "1!1Y\be~-ser\ted. 
•Any lawful·activity.· '·. • - ....... r/i '_·.,. ··--· whom process against it may NY Dept. of State onAuQUSt J - SSNY ·shB.It~·man· 8' Copy of 
LD-19367 ,,,. ·•· - -· • beserved SSNYshallmaila 1·t, 2008. Office location: NOTICE OF FORMATION"processtotheLLC·29641h 
(September 10, 2008) '• .,,·,:: LEGAL! NOTICE copy of Process to the LLC, Albany Counl)i. ·.Address of OF LIMITED LIABILITY Avenue; Bro.o~lyn, New York 

;1r ~' .. (J,l·~·, .;.,----.- C'·?~' ···· ·· -..1 , at494WesternTurnpike,AI- principarbusiness location COMPANY. NAME: ELITE- '11215.·PUi'pose: For ahy 
________ . Notice of Formation of Rap- tamont, NY 12009. Purpose: IS 1730 ·Central Avenue, SIGNATURE-GROUP LLC. laWfUl purpose. "''""l:r. • 

LEGAL NOTICE id Realty Franchise LLC. for any lawful purpose. Albany, NY. NY Secretary Application for Authority was LD-19408 ·•~<)·'.... ~,., 
., ,., · ArtsOfOrg. filed with Secy .. LD-19390 -' ofState(SOS)isdesignated filed with the Secretary of (September'I0-2008) 

Notice of Qualification of Of·State of NY (SSNY) on (September 10 2008) as agent of LLC for service State of New York (SSNY) : "'. 
Cognitive Operations Group, 05/23/08. Office location: · ' of process. SOS shall mail on 08/08/08. The LLC was -
tLC. Authority filed wnh NY Albany County. SSNY desig- copy of process to 1730 originally filed with the Sec- •••<• LEGAl NOTICE 
Dept. of State on 7/25/08. nated as agent of LLC upon LEGAL NOTICE Central Avenue, Albany, NY retary of State of Delaware - ' 
Office location: Albany whom process against it 12205. Purpose: Any lawful on 06/17/08. Office loca- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
County. LLC formed in ·NV may be served. SSNY shall Notice of Qualification of act or activity . . >~ tion: Albany County. SSNY OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

·on 12/3/07. NY Sec. of mail process to: Allstate Billback Systems, LLC. Au- <"p(0,0,-2,$,0,0,g)>LD- has been designated as COMPANY. NAME: MIGUEL 
State designated as agent Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 State thorily jiled with Secy. of 19397 agentoftheLLCuponwhom PROPERTIES;LLC.Articles 
of LLC upon whom process St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY State of N.Y. (SSNY) on (September 10; 2008) process against 1t may be of Organization were filed 
against it may be salVed and 12207. Registered Agent 6/26/08. Office location: served. SSNY shall mail a with the Secretary of State 
shall mail process to: lnCorp upon whom process may be Albany County. LLC formed copy of process to the·LLC, of New York (SSNY) on 
Services, Inc., One Com- served: Allstate Corp. Svcs in Delaware (DE) on 5/19/03. • · · LEGAL NOTICE 25 Central Park West, Sune 07116/08. Office location: 
merce Plaza, 99Washing1on Corp .. 41 State St., Ste. 415, SSNY designated as agent 15F, •New York, New York.' Albany County.·SSNY has 
Ave., Ste. 805-A,-Aibany, Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: of LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMA- 10023. Purpose: For any been designated as agent of 
NY 12260. NV address of any lawful activity. against it may be served. TION OF LIMITED LIA- lawful purpose. the LLC upon whom process 
LLC: c/o lnCorp Services, LD-19383 .~. SSNY shall mail process BILITY COMPANY. NAME: LD-19403 against it may be servedc 
Inc., 375 N. Stephanie St., (September 10, 2008) to: 8000 Miller Farm Lane, GLARED 150, LLC. Articles (September 10, 2008) SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Ste. 1411, Henderson, NV CenterVille, OH 45458 .. DE of Organization were filed process to the LLC, 2010 
89014. Arts. of Org. filed address of LLC: 1209 Or- with' the Secretary of State Bruckner Boulevard, Bronx, 
wtth NV Sec. of State, 202 . LEGAL NOTICE ange St., Wilmington, DE of New York (SSNY) on • LEGAL NOTICE New York .10473, ATIN: An-
N. Carson St., Carson City, 19801. Arts: of Org. filed 07/24/08. Office location: thony Torres. Purpose: For 
NV 89701. Purpose: any Notice of Fonnation of Rapid with DE Secy. of State, 401 Albany County. SSNY has NOTICE OF FORMATION any lawful purpose. 
lawful activity. Realty NYC 600 Franklin Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, beendesignatedasagentof OF LIMITED LIABILITY LD-19409 
LD-19368 Avenue LLC. Arts Of Org. DE 19901. Purpose: all law- the LLC upon whom process COMPANY. NAME: BLUE (September 10, 2008) 
(September 10, 2008) filed wnh Secy. Of State of ful purposes. against it may be served. SCREEN CREATIVE MEDIA 

LEGAL NOTiCE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SOFIA 
PIZZA 
RESTAURANT LLC. Articles 
of Organization_ were filed 
with the Secretary of • 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY -
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Alicia Rivera, 2043 
West 4th Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11223. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19376 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

NY \SSNY) on 05/07/08. Of- LD-193.91 SSNY shall mail' a copy of LLC. Articles of Organization 
fica ocation: Albany County. (September 10, 2008) process to the LLC,' 150 were filed with the Secrete~:ry 
SSNY designated as agent Remsen Street, Cohoes, of State of New York (SSNY) 
of LLC upon whom process New York 12047. PurpOse: on 08/07/08. Office location: 
against it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE For any lawful purpose. . Albany County. SSNY has 
SSNY shall mail process to: LD-19398 · .been designated as agent of 
Allstate Corp. Svcs.Corp., 41 Notice of Formation of Sam (September 10, 2008) th~ ~LC ~pan whom process 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, Worldwide LLC. Arts. of agamst 1t may be served. 
NY 12207. Registered Agent Org. was filed with SSNY SSNY~sh811 mail a copy of 
upon whom process may be on 8/08/08. Office location: LEGAL NOTICE proces~ to the LLC, 609 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs Albany County. SSNY des-. Lenox Road, Baldwin, New 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, ignated as agent of LLC NOTICE OF FORMATION York 115f0. Purpose: For 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: whom process against maY. OF LIMITED LIABILITY any lawful purpose.-
any lawful activity. be served. SSNY shall mail COMPANY. NAME: C.E. LD-19404 • 
LD-19385 process to: c/o The LLC, 46 GRIFFIN, LLC. Articles of (September 10, 2008) 
(September 10, 2008) State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba- Organization were filed With ~ 

ny, NY 12207. The registered the Secretary of State of New 

LEGAL NOTICE 
agent is: USA Corporate York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 
Services Inc. at the same The latest date of dissolution 
address. Purpose: all lawful is 12/31/2107. Office loca-
activities. tion: Albany County. SSNY 
LD-19392 has been designated as 
(September 1 0; 2008) agent of the LLC upon 

whom process against it may 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: J.J.C. 18 
WEST 36th STREET L.L.C .. 
Articles-of Organization were 
filed with the Secreta_ry of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
08/06/08. The latest date of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 100% 
ALL NATURAL, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/14/07. Office loca
tion: Schenectady County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC ·upon 
whom process against it 
maY. .be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process to 
the LLC, 992 Grooms Road, 
Rexford, New 
York 12148. Purpose: For 
a.ny lawful purpose. 
LD-19410 
(September 10, 2008) 

. w ·t 

LEG/IL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rev
ich LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
a·gainst it may be Served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-

Notice of Formation of.Sca
no, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 

be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Charles Eubanks, 76 
West 86th Street, New York, 
New York 10024. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 

dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of- ·Notice of Formation of CKR 
lice location: Albany County. of NY, LLC ... Arts. of Org. · 
SSNY ha~ _been designa_ted filed with NY DSpt. of State 
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LEGALNOTICE .:_··-··- LEGALNOTICE···-·- LEGALNOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LI;GAL NOTICE ; ,;.; 2.c.... LEGAL NOTICE --- LEGAL NO!ICE' ---· -
on 8/6/08. Office location: 
Schenectady County. Sec. 
of State deSignated as agent 

· of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be servec;t 
and shall mail process to the 
princiPal business address: 
1619 Main St., Tewksbury, 
MA 01876. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19416 

·(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TANDUS US, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/25/08. Oftice 
location: Albany County. 
LLC ·formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 08/25/04. SSNY 

· designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Company, 
80 State Street, Albany •. 
NY 12207. Arts. of Org. 
tiled with Secretary of State, 
Division of Corporations, 
John G. Townsend Bldg., 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
t9901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19417 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

State Street, Albany, NY. NY 
Secretary of State (SOS) is 
designated as agent of LLC 
for service of process. SOS 
shall mail copy of process to 
321 State Street, Albany, NY 
1221 o. Purpose: Any lawful 
act or activity. 
< "p(O,O, -2,$,0 ,0 ,g)>LD-
19421 . 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: GUNDERSEN VEt
ERINARY SERVICES, 
PLLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with NY Secretary 
of State, August 7, 2008. 
Purpose: to en~age in any 
lawful act or activity. Office: 
in Albany County. Secretary 
of State is agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 223 River Road, 
Glenmont, NY 12077. 
< "p(O,O, -2, $,0 ,O,g)>LD-
19422 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 'OF FORMATION 

process in any action or pro- LEGAL NOTICE 
ceeding against the PLLC to · . ~ . .. · 
David J. Levy, Esq., 42 Clo- Notice of Format1on of 2834 
verfield Drive Loudonville Church, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
New York. The purpose o;. filed with Secy. Of State of 
the PLLC is to practice the ·NY (SSNY) on 06/25/08. Of-
profession of law. . f1ce locat1on: Albany County. 
LD-19426 SSNY designated as agent 
(September 10, 2008) of LLC upon whom process 

agatnst 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: ariy lawful activity. 
LD-t9432 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bandk
photowortd LLC. Arts Of Drg. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 08/11/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.; 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19427 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(September 1 o, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED Notice of Formation of Tur
LIABILITYCOMPANY (LLC) quoise Restaurant Group 
The name of the LLC is LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
PRIME ORANGE COM- Secy.OfStateofNY(SSNY) 

Notice of Formation of 330 
Empire, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 06/25/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. SVcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawfUl activity. 
LD-19433 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of So- MONS, LLC. The Articles on 08/08/08. Office loca
dexhoMagic, LLC. Authority of Organization of the LLC tion_: Albany County. SSNY 
filed with Secy. of State of NY ¥Jere filed with the NY Sec- designated as agent of LLC 
(SSNY) on 07/21/Q8: Office retary of State on March 7, ·upon whom process against 
location:AibanyCounty.LLC 2007. The purpose of the it may be served. SSNY 
formed in Delaware (DE) on LLC is to enga9.e in any law- shall mail process to All-
05/10/06. Principal office of ful act or activity. The office state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
LLC: 9801 Washingtonian of the LLC is to be located mercePiaza,99Washington 
Blvd., #1 ?45D, Gaithers- in Albany County. The Sec- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
burg, MD 20878. SSNY rotary of State is designated 12260. Registered Agent 
designated as agent of LLC as the agent of the LLC upon upon whom process may Notice of Formation of G & 
upon .whom process against whom process against the be served: Allstate Corp. V Realty Properties LLC. 
it may be served. SSNYshall LLC may be served. The ad- Svcs., 1 ·comme'rce Plaza, Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 

·mailprocessto:c/oCorpora- dresstowhichtheSecretary 99 Washington Ave., Ste. Of State of NY'(SSNY) on 
lion Service Company, 80 of State shall mail a copy of 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 01/17/08. Office location: 
State Street, Albany,. NY any process against the LLC Purpose: any lawful activity. Albany County. SSNY des-

served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity 
LD-19437 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 77 
Warren Foods LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 08/06/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun: 
ty. SSNY designated as agent, 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstafe Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19438 . 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ros
mil Management, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
08/06/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 

Principal office of LLC: 155 
Rano Street, Suite 300, 
Buftalo, NY 14207. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to c/o Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
State Street, Albany, NY 
12207. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Delaware Secretary of State, 
Division of Corporations, 
John G. Townsend Bldg., 
401 Federal Street, Suite 4, 
Dover, DE 19901.-Purpose: 
Any lawful activity. 
LD-19443 
(September 1 0, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SAIM 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 8/5/08. Oftice 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o th~ 
LLC, 46 State Street, 3rd 
Floor, Albany, N)' 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19444 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

upon whom process against Notice of Formation of LON
it may be served. SSNY , SDALE HOLDINGS LLC. 
shall mail process to All- Arts. of Org. was filed with, 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- SSNY on 817108. Office loca
m!'!rce Plaza, 99 Washington lion: Albany County. SSNY 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY designated as agent of LLC 
12260. Registered Agent whom process against may 
upon whom process may be served. SSNY shall mall 
be served: Allstate Corp. process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, State Street; 3rd Floor, Alba-
99 Washington Ave., Ste. ny, NY 12207. The registered 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. agent is: USA Corporate 
Purpose: any lawful activity. Services, Inc. at the same 
LD-19439 address. Purpose: all lawful 
(September 10, 20!)8) activities. · 

LD-19445 
12207., Arts. of Org. tiled is c/o Dean DeVito, 621 Co- LD-19428 ignated as agent of LLC 
with Delciware Secretary of lumbia Street, Cohoes, New (September 10 2008) upon whom process against LE~AL NOTICE 
State, Division of Corpora- York 12047. ' it may be served. SSNY . ..· tt>-

-(September 10, 2008) 

tions;- John G. Townsend LD-19423 , shall mail process to Allstate Notice of Foimation of Pass- . LEGAI:NOTICE 
Buildilig, 40t Federal Street,., (September 1 o, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE , Corp. Svcs Corp,, 4t State ing 'Film LLC. Arts Of Org. ..' . ,,. ,,tr;", 

H.Dover,DE 19901. eurp,ose: St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY .filed with Secy .. Of State' of Notice of.•!7ormation.of 
v'A.ny lawfyl a_ctivlty: · .. 1 .. Notice of FormcltiOrl Or 100 12207. ~egistered Agent NY CSSNYJOn 08/07/08. :or-~ GANTSHILLi'LLC. Arts. of 
.~O,d9418 ,. .. _, ..... v..J f)f ~ e LEGAL NOTICE Kosciuskb'LLC: Arts Of Org. upon_whom process may be· flee lo·cati,o~.:-~f!J~nY CoUnty.~ ·org. was filed With SSNYon 

1.-(September..10:·2008) 1 .. • filed with· Secy: Of St~te of served:. Allstate Corp. Svcs . SSNY~"designated,.as agent ~/5108. Office location: Alba-
0,,1,, "" ..• ,.,, 'NOTICE OF FORMATION NY (SSNY) on 07/02/08. Of- Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, ,of LLC upon whom proce.ss ny County. SSNY designated 
•• t,r• , . __ 1 • OF LLC Gre~n Sle~ves By lice locBtlo~:Aibany'County. Albany, NY12.297. Purpose:, agamst 11 may. be served. as ~gent of LLC whom.pro-

' - 'v ~LEGAL NOTICE leah, ·LLC, flied Artrcles of SSNY desrgnat_ed as agent any lawful actiVIty. 11 • SSNY. shall mad process to cess against may be served . 
. r·<>•h '-:; __ ~ ·' . . ·. 1 • Organization with the New of LLC Upon Whom process LD-1943;4 • ~6~ Allstate Co-rp: Svcs_., -1 Com- SSNY shall.m'ail process.to: 
~;-Notice·;C?f,Qu~j!tlc~tip_n:of York ~ecretary ~~ State· on •against 111may be~ served. ~ (Septemb8r·10, 2008) ; · '·; merce Pl<iza, 99Washirigton·:-~c/othe LLC","46-·State,Str8et, 
-.0 TS Unison Site· Manage- August 7, 2008. Its office •. sSNY shall mail process to ·• ·... .... . __ ,..,,.. ·- ... - ~ Ave., Ste. 1_008, Albany, NYc ~rd Flpor;Aibany, N'(..12207. 
(!,·IJleilt LLC.- Authority filed is located in Albany County. ~ AllstBte.~Orp. Svcs., 1.Com- t-, • ., .-:.~ 12260. Registered Agent . The registered agent is: USA 

(_ with.-SeygY·t:of State of NY The Secr~tary of State has • merce P.laza,99Wash~ngton .. , ~ LEGAL NOTICE • upo_n .. wt:~orn prqces~. m_ay .. Corporate Services, lilC. at 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAY
RICH ENGINEERING, 
PLLC. Articles of Organiza
tion were filed with the Sec
retary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on 08/11/08. Oftice 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the PLLC upon 
whom process against it 
mar be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to 
the PLLC, 1141 Oak Point 
Avenue, Bronx, New York 
10474. Purpose: For the 
practice of the profession of 
Engineering. 
LD·t9449 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DIA
MOND APARTMENT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 08/05/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ronald H. Gitter, 
E~q., 110 
East 59th Street, 23rd Floor, 
New York, New York 10022. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19450 
(September 1 o, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HUN
GER PRESS, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New-York (SSNY) on 
08/12/08 .. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mciil a copy of 
process to the LLC, 185 
Franklin Street, 5th Floor, 
New York, ·New York .10013. 
Purpose: For anY lawful 
purpose. t?-:ft: · -- '1; 
LD-19452 • ,, 
(September 10, 2008) 

- (SSNY,) on PB/11/QB: .. Qffice been destgnated as agent Ave., Ste.-1008, Albany, NY Notice· of Formation of~187 be seived: Allsfate· COrp. thesamead.dress. Purpose: 
<'~tlocation: Albany County.l,LC '-t upon whom process may 12260. Registered Agent 

9
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9
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6
activities. LEGAL NOTICE 

..n.fOrTJ:I.~.d i~.Pelaware (OE) ()n be served and shall mail a upon whom process may Cook St. LLC. Arts Of Org. 
,, O?l19z08. SSNY de§•gnated copy of any process served be served: Allstate Corp. filed with Secy. Of State of 1 008,' Albany,' NY'12260. (September 1 o, 2008) NOTICE OF FORMATION 

as agent of LLC upon whom on him or her to the LLC, at Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza,·. ~Y (SSN.Y) on 05/08/08. Of- Purpose: any lawful activity. " · · - · -· ···- · · - OF PROFESSIONAL SEA-
process against it may be LLC, McNamee, Lochner, 99 Washington Ave., Ste. ftcelocatton:AibanyCounty. LD-19440 ! . 4 ~l VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
served. SSNY. shall mail litus & Williams, P.C., 677 .1008, Albany, NY 12260. SSNY designated as agent (September10, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE COMPANY. NAME: DR. 
proCess to c/o COrporation Broadway, Albany, New York Purpose: any lawful activity. of L~C upon whom process ~ WENDY ELIAS WOLFSON 

· Services Company, 80 State . 12207. The street address of LD-19429 agamst 11 may be served. Name: EVERGREEN ENG!- DO, PLLC. Articles of Orga-
Street, Albany, NY 12207. the principal business loca- (Septemb9r·10 2008) SSNY shall mail process to LEGAL NOTICE NEERING OF NEW YORK, nization were filed with the 
Arts: Of Org. filed with· Sec- tion is 32 Marion Avenue, ' Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with Secretary of State of New 

. retary of State·of.Delaware, Albany, New York 12203. Its State St., Ste. 415, Albany, Notice of Formation of ZAIN Secy. of. State of NY on Yor11(SSNY)on07/1l/08. Of-
Division of Corporations, business is to engage in any LEGAL NOTICE NY 12207. Registered Agent ·GROUP LLC. Arts. of Org. 8/5/08. Princ.-Bus.loc.: 401 lice location: Albany County. 

~John G. Townsend Bldg., lawful activity for which lim- r upon whom process may be was filed with SSNY on New Kamer Road, Brandon SSNY has been designated 
401 ·Federal Street, Suite 4, -ited liability companies may Notice of Formation of JM ·served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 8/5/08. Office location: Alba- Place, Albany, NY 12205. Of- as agent of the PLLC upon 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: be organized under Section Restaurant Desi~n LLC. Corp:,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, nyCounty.SSNYdeslgnated ficelocatiOn:AibanyCounty. whomprocessagainstitmay 
Any lawful activity. 203 of the New York Limited Arts Of Org. filed w1th Secy. Albany, NY 12.297. Purpose: as agent of LLC whom pro- SSNY designated as agent be served. SSNY shall mail a 

,_ LD-19419 Liability Company Act. Of State-of NY (SSNY) on any lawful aclivrty. cess against may be served. of PLLC upon whom process copy of process to the PLLC, 
(September 10, 2008) LD-19424 07/29/08. Office location: LD-19435 SSNY shall mail process to: against it may be served. 137 East 38th Street, Apart-

(September 10, 2008) Albany County. SSNY des- (September 10, 2008) c/o the'LLC, 46 State Street, SSNY shall mail copy of ment PHC, New York, New 
ignated as agent of'LLC 3rdFioor •. Aibany,NY12207. processto:401 New Kamer York 10016. Purpose: For 

, LEGAL NOTICE upon whom process against The registered agent is: USA Road, Brandon Place, AI-- the practice of the profession 
it may be served. SSNY LEGAL NOTICE Corporate Services, Inc. at bany, NY 12205. Purpose: of Medicine. 

Notice of Qualification of 
LEGAL NOTICE 

shall mail process to All-. the same address. Purpose: practice the profession of LD-19453 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- Notice of Formation of NY all lawful activities. engineering. (September 10, 2008) Assurance Brokerage lnfl. Notice of Formation of Eyes 

LLC. Authority filed with On Chelsea Optometry, 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
on 08/11/08. Office location: with Secy. Of State of NY 
Albany County. LLC formed (SSNY) on 08/05/08. Oftice 
in New Jersey (NJ) on location: Albany County. 
02/07/06 .. LLC agrees to • SSNY designated as agent 
use fictitious name of ABIIn- of PLLC upon whom process 
surance Services LLC while against it may be served. 
conducting business in NY. SSNY shall mail process to 
SSNY designated as agent Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
of LLC _upon whom process merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
against tt may be served. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
SSNY shall mail process 12260. Registered Agent 
to c/o Corporation Service .upon ·whom process m~y • 
Company, 80 State Street, be served: Allstate Coi'p. 

merce Plaza, 99Washington State Refinery LLC. Arts Of ·LD-19441 LD·19447 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Org. filed with Secy, Of State (Septe. mber 10, 2008) (September to, 2008) 
12260. R~gistered Agent of NY (SSNY) on 08/04/0~. 
upon whom process may· Office location: Albany Coon
be served: Allstate Corp. ty.SSNYdesignatedasagent 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, of LLC upon whom process 
99 washingt_Cm Ave., Ste. against It may be served. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. SSNY shall mail process to 
·purpose: any lawful activity. Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-
LD-,19430 merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
(~ptember 10, 2008) . Ave., Ste. 1008,Aibany, NY 

12260. Registered Agent 

LEGA~ NOTICE 

Albany, NY 12207. Arts. of Svcs., 1 Commerce ,Piaza, NoticeofFormationofMike& 
Org. filed with Department 99 Washington Aye., Ste. Sons ~&H, LLC.ArtsOfOrg. 
of Treasury, Division of Re- 1008, Albany,. "JY 12260. filed Wtth Secy. Of State of 
vuenue Business Services Purpose: profession of op- NY (SSNY) on 07/30/08. Of-
Bureau: PO Box 300, Tren- tometry. , ·· lice locatio:-: Albany County. 

upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Comrflerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-t9436 
(September 10, 2008) 

tOn, NJ 08625-0300. Pur- LD-19426 1 SSNY destgnated as agent 
... pose: Insurance Agent. (September 10, 2008) of L~C upon whom process 

LD-19420 ·· · agamst 1t may be served. 
(September 10, 2008) · SSNY shall mail process to. 

LEGAL NOTICE Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com

LEGAL NOTICE 

~~TICE OF fORMATION 

LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY Name: Pamela Howe 
Brown, LLC (LLC), Articles 
of Organization filed with NY 
Dept. 'of State on July 30, 
2008. Office location: Albany 
County. Address of principal 
business ·location is 321 

.Levy & Obstarczyk, PLLC 
filed articles of incorporation 
with the Secretary of State 
on July 24, 2008. Its office is 
in Albany County, New York. 
"ft:le Secretary of State of the 
State of New York has been 
designated as agent upon 
whom service of process 
against the PLLC may be 
served. The Secretary of 
State shall mail a copy of 

merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
uPon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce 'Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19431 · 
(September 1 o, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 26 
Scotts Landin~ LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed w1th Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
06/11/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated· as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process· to Allstate 
Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 

LEGAL NOTICE. LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice of Qualification of En NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Pointe Global Services, LLC. OF LLC Pi newest One LLC, 
Authority filed with Secy. filed Articles of Organization 
of State of NY (SSNY) on with the New York Secretary 
07/15/08 .. Office location: AI- of State on August 13, 2008. 
bany County. LLC formed in Its office is located in Albany 
Delaware (OE) on 07/02/08. County. The Secretary of 
SSNY designated as agent State has been designated 
of LLC upon whom process as agent upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. may be served and shall mail 
SSNY shall mail. process a copy of any process served 
to c/o Corporation Service on him or her to the LLC, at 
Company, 80 State Street, LLC, c/o Touhey Associates, 
AlbanY..' NY 12207. Arts. of Pine West Plaza, Building 
Org. ftled with Secretary of" #2, Washington Avenue Ex
State of Delaware, Division tension, Albany, New York 
of Corporations, PO Bpx 12205. The street address 
898, Dover, DE 19903. Pur- of the principal business 
pose: Computer Services. location is c/o Touhey As-
LD-19442 sociates, Pine West Plaza, 
(September 10, 2008) B'uilding #2, Washington 

Avenue Extension, Albany, 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CEL
EBRATION CARDS II, LLC. 
Artides of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
08/13/08. The latest date. of 
dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
max be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, 153-75 Cross Island 
Parkway, Whitestone, New 
York 11357. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19454 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
EP Barrier Coatings, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
05/30/08. Oftice location: Al
bany County. LLC fonned in 
Delaware (OE) on 04/07/08. 

New York 12205. Its busi
ness is to engage in any NOTICE OF FORMATION 
lawful activity tor which lim- OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
ited liability companies may COMPANY. NAME: KELLY 
be organized under Section & JAMES, LLC. Articles 
203 of the New York Limited of. Organization were filed 
Liability Company Act. . w1th the Secretary of State 
LD-19448 of New York (SSNY) on 
(September 10 2008) 08/14/08. Office location: 

' Albany County. SSNY has 

,__I 
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# ·been designated as agent of 

the LLC upon whom process 
against it niay be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy ol 
process to the LLC, c/o The 
Law Office of Thalia Feilen, 
928 Broadway, Suite 1000, 
New York, New York 10010. 
Purpose: ·for· any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19455 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/01/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shalt mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 49 West 
44th Street, New York, New 
York 10036. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19470 
(September 10, 2008) 

12260. Registered Agent 
. upon whorrt process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19482 

Albany County. ·LLC formed .Lynbrook, New York 11563. Monday-Friday,.9 a.m. - 4 
in Delaware (DE) on7/28/08. Purpose: For any lawful p.m. Paying by Mail: Voor-
SSNY designated as agent purpose. heesvilfe Central School 
orLLC upon whom process LD-19495 District Tax Collector P.O. 
against it may be served. • (September 1 O, 2008) Box 201 Voorheesville, NY 

LD-19506 
(September 1 o. 2008) · • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail process --·-------- 12186 Make checks pay-
to: c/o National Registered able to: Voorheesville Notice of Formation of Nasa-
Agents, tni:., 875 Avenue of LEGAL NOTICE Central School District Debo- net & Feigy, LLC.Arts Of Org. 
the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, rah Baron SCHOOL TAX filed with Secy. Of State of 

·NY 10001. Address of the NOTICE OF FORMATION COLLECTOR Voorheesville NY (SSNY) on 08/19/08. 01-
-----~---- principal office: Six Tower OF LIMITED LIABILITY CentraiSchooiDistrictVoor- ficelocation:AibanyCounty. 

Bridge, 181 Washington St., COMPANY. NAME: GRAV- heesville, NY 12186 SSNY designated as agent 

(September 10, 2008) 

Ste. 350, Conshohocken, PA ITY HILL PRODUCTIONS of LLC upon whom process 
. Notice of Formation of Dr. 19428. Address to be main- LLC.Articles of Organization LD-19501 against it may be served. 
Joan Monaco, MD PLLC. tained in DE: 160 Greentree ·were filed with the Secretary (September 10, 2008) SSNY shall mail process to 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Arts Of Org. tiled with Secy. Dr., Ste. 1021, Dover, DE of State of New York (SSNY) Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com· 
NOTICE OF FILING ARTI- 01 State of NY (SSNY) on 19904. Arts. ol Org. filed on 08121/08. Office location: merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
CLES OF ORGANIZATION LEGAL NOTICE 08/05/08. Office location: with DE Secy. Of State, 401 Alban~ County. SSNY has LEGAL NOTICE Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
OF Integrated Vision Skills, Albany County. SSNY des- Fede.ral St., Ste. 4, Dover, been esignatedasagentof 12260. Registered Agent 
LLC 1) The name of the NOTICE OF FORMATION ignated as agent ol PLLC DE 19901. Purpose: any theLLCuponwhomprocess VOORHEESVILLE CEN- upon whom process may 
Limited Lia~ility ·Company OF LIMITED. LIABILITY upon whom process against lawful activities. _ against it may be served. TRAL SCHOOL-DISTRICT be served: Allstate Corp. 
is Integrated Vision Skills, COMPANY. NAME: WIL· ttmaybeserved.SSNYshall LD-19488 SSNY shall mail a copy ol NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS Svcs .• 1 Commerce Plaza, 
LLC(the"Company").2)The LIAM GREY LLC. Articles mailprocesstoAIIstate·Corp. (S t b 10 2008) processtotheLLC,25Broad FROM THE VOORHEES- 99 W~shington Ave., Ste. 
Articles of Orgamzation of of Organization were filed Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 99 ep em er ' ~-- ~ Street, #7K, New.York, New VILLE BOARD OF EDUCA- 1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Integrated-Vision Skills,-LLC with tfte Secretary of State Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, York _10004. Purpose: For TION For those taxpayers Purpose: any-lawful activity. 
were filed with. the Secretary of New York (SSNY) on Albany, NY 12260. Reg- LEGAL NOTICE · any lawful purpose. who are having their school LD-19507 · · · · :...' • 
of State of the State of New 05/08/08. Office location: istered Agent upon .. whom ~- .. " · ~ ·• , LD-;1.9496: · • .; .... · taxes paid through an es- ($epte_m~er 1Q, 200_8) {.-. 
York on August 13,2008 3) Albany Co'unty. SSNY has process may be 'served: NOTICE OF FORMAT)ON' (September 10, 2008)' crow account, the district · 
The County of_ Albany is' the. been designated as agent of · Allstate Corp. Svcs:;·1~Cam- OF LIMITED LIABILITY - .·. · -· • -t.. recommendS contacting -
County_ within the State of the LLC upon wham· process merce Plaza, 99 Washington COMPANY. NAME: TURK- ..... ! ;;. your bank to ensure proper 

, ·r-- • j 

New York Jn·which the office against it may be served. Ave., Ste .. 1008, Albany,-NY BAY LLC. Articles of Orga- . LEGAL NOTICE payment. However, if you· 
of the company. is to be l_ocat- SSNY shall- mail a· copy ... 12260. Purpose: .profession iiizatiOn were':'fil8d' with the receive the tax bill and you Notice· of Formation of Anaba 
ed.4)TheSecretaryofState· ·of process to the LLC, c/o. of medicine. ">.-.. Secr9tary"Of·St8te·of New NOTICE OF FOR-MATION ·have an escrow account, it Realty, LLC .. Arts Of.Org. 
of the State of Ne_w York Franklin, Gringer"'&' Cohen LD-19483 ·... York (SSNY) on 08/18/08. OF. LLC JT _TS _Roa_d Prop- is your obligation to contact filed with Secy. Of State of 

. is designated a~ _the agent. P.C., 666 Old C:::ountry- Road:.- ·(September 10, 2008)- ' Office location:Atbar:--y'COun-__ arty L~c •. f1led_ A':'1cles of your. bank. Deborah Baron NY \SSNY) on 08/11/08. Of-
• of Integrated: V1s1on -Skills, • .Suite 202, Garden City, New · - - ty. SSNY ha·s been :desig- Orgamzat1on w1th the New· School Tax Collector Voor~. fica ocation: Albany County. 
LLC upon ·whom pro_cess York 1153Q-2013. Purpose: ..• , · nated as• agent of the LLC Yofk Secretary of State on heesville Central School -SSNY designated as agent 

• against the Company may· For any lawful purpose. -~:,.LEGAL NOTICE · ' upon whom prOcess against . At,~gust 15, 2008. Its office LD-19502 of LLC upon whom process 
be served: The post office l[);19471 .... · itmaybeSEirved.SSNYshall'- is located in'Aibany County. (~eptember 10, 2008) against lt_may be served. 
address to which the Sec- (September 10 2008) Notice of Formation of mail a copy of process to the The. :Secretary of State has SSNY shall mail process to 
retary of State of the State --~.~:. ~' · Roama LLC. Arts Of Org. LLC c/oHaker&OzisikLLP·· been designated as agent AllstateCorp.Svcs., 1 Com-
of New York. shall mail a filed with Secy. Of -State of 29· Bi-oadway,-·Suite 1500: · upOn whom process may • LEGAL NOTICE merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
copy of'any·process against LEGAL NOTICE NY (SSNY) on 08111/08. 01- New York, New York 10006: be served and shall mail a Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
the Company :served upon· lice location: Albany County. Purpose: For any lawful ~PV: of any process served New York State, Depart- 12260. Registered. Agent 
the Secretary of State is: ' Notice of Formation of 608 SSNY designated aif8gent purpose. =-- - ' · on h1m or her to the LLC, at ment of State, Division of upon whom process may 
tntegrated.Vis1on Skills, LLC, Delaware Avenue, LLC, Art. of LLC upon whom process L0-19491 .~ LLC, c/o Touhey Associates,' Corporations, St8.te Re- be served: Allstate Corp. 
37 Glade Drive, Niskayuna, of Org. filed Sec'y of State against it may be served. (September 10 2008) ·Pine West Plaza, Building cords and UCC, Albany, Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaia, 

• New York 12309 5) The pur- (SSNY) 12127/06. Office to~ SSNY shall mail process to ' #2, Washington Avenue Ex- NY 12231, Under Section 99 Washington ·Ave.', ·ste. 
pose of the Company is for cation: Albany County. SSNY · Allstate Corp. Svcs:, 1 Com- tenSion, Albany, New York 203 of the Limited Uabil- 1 008, Albany, NY ·12260. 
such lawful acts or activities designated as agent of LLC merce Plaza, 99Washington LEGAL NOTICE 12205. The stre,et address ity Company Law, Name:. Purpose: any lawful activity. 

· for which limited liability com~ upon wham prt?Cess against Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY of the principal1business ROUTE 85 ENTERPRISES, LD-19508 
panies may be ·organized it may be s~rved. SSNY 12260. Registered Agent NOTICE OF FORMATION· location is c/o· Touhey As- LLC. The county is: Albany. (September 10 '2008) · 
underthe·LLC; Snyder, Kiley, shall mail copy of process to upon whom process may OF LIMITED LIABILITY sociates, Pine West Plaza, The SOS is designated as ' 'f 

Toohey, Corbett & Cox, LLP, c/o Bond Schoeneck & King be serVed: Allstate Corp. COMPANY. NAME: VIVA Building #2,' Washington agentofthe LLC upon whom 
Attorneys. PLLC, 111 Washington Ave., .svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, LA RESISTANCE, LLC. Ar- Avenue Extension, Albany, process against it may be LEGAL NOTICE 
LD~19456 • Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. ticles of Organization were New York 12205. Its busi- served. The address within .,. 
(September 10, 2008) any lawful activities. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. filed with the Secretary of ness is to engage in any orwithoutthisstatetowhich Notice of Qualification of 

LD~ 19474 ~ ! Purpose: any lawful activity: State of New York (SSNY} lawful activity for which lim- the SOS shall mail a copy of Cramer Taos L.LC. Authority 
(September 10, 2008) . LD-19484 on 08/11108. Office location: .ited liability ~ompanies may any process against the LLC filed with Secy. of SWe of 

... •· · (September ,10, 2008) Albany County. SSNY has be organized under Section served: The LLC, 18 Damley NY \SSNY) on 8/14/08. Of-LEGAL•NOTICE 
!''....- been designated as agent of 203 of the New York Limited Greene, Delmar, NY, 12054. fica Ocation: Albany County. 

NOTICE OF F.ORMATION .• LEGAL: NOTICE the LLC upon whom process liability Company Act. . For any lawful purpose. . (LDLEC).toonrm
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OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT-.. , nooY "' • <o LEGAL NOTICE against it may be served .. LD-19498 LD-19503 " 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY NOTICE OFIFORMATION .,,0(' " , , SSNY shall mail a copy (~eptember 10, 2008) . (September 10, 2008) designated as agentofUC 
(LLC). Name: WATERFORD OF_ LLC ,,,,.._... . • Noti~e of ~orm~tion of Co- of pr~cess tC? the LLC, c/~ · -, • \';•~·t: 11·1 upon whorWproce·ss.a:gainst 
LASER, LLC. Articles of .Articles of Orgamzat1on (as lucc1 Group LLC. Arts Of Org. Miguel FranCISCO, 37 Verrm- ~··;.. · .... ·it mayJbe served. SSNY Shall 
Organization filed with NY amended,by Certificate of filed with·Secy. Of State of-·lyeaAvenue,NewYork,New LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE_ .. ·•inailprobessto:·c/oNatlonal 
Secretary of State, August Amendment filed on August NY (SSNY) on 08/07/08. Of- York 10034. Purpas·e: For · .,~ ··• '•ill• ·,Registered Agents; ln'c:; 875 
1, 2008.· •. , Purpose: to en- 6, 2008) for WORD COM-- lice location: Albany County. any lawful purpose. NOTICE OF.tFORMATION Notice of Fonnation_ of The Avenue of the Americas, Ste .. 
gage in any lawful act or MUNICATIONS, LLC were SSNY designated as agent U>-19492 · ·· OF LLC VT.TS.Road Prop- Shade Store 989, LLC. Arts 501, NY, NY 10001.Adaress 

"activity.' Office: ,in Albany .-filed .with the -Secretary of.' of LLC-upon whom process. (SePtember 10-'2008), , .. 'erty LLC, ·filed·fArticles of Of Org. filed with Secy. Of to be maintained in DE:.160 
County. Secretary of State State of New York on ·July· against it may be served. . .. . .. ' , . ~ '. Organization -with,the NeW State of NY (SSNY) ·on,. Gree'ntree Dr.: Ste~ ... 101, Do~ 
is agent for process against 23, 2008. ·The office of the~ SSNY shall mail process to :_-. · .,, - ~ , ,York Secretary·:at,State on 05/27/08: Office location: ver, DE'19904. Arts. of Org. 
LLC and shall mail copy to 9 company is located in Albany · Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- LEGAL NOTICE • 1 August 15, 2008;r.tts·office Albany County. SSNY des-.. tiled wHh DESecy. Of State, 
Washington Square, Albany, County. The ,Sec~etary of:;: merce Plaza, 99 Washington is located in Albany County. · ignated as agent of tLC ' 401-Federai.St.:·Ste- 4., -Do-
NY 12205. • * ·· . State has been designated ..... Ave:, Ste: 1008, Albany, NY NOTICE OF FORMATION· Jhe ·Secretary. of State has upon whom process against :'l:ver.~.o~~ 19901 ~~ Purpose: 
LD-19457 - as agent upon which process 12260. ·Registered Agent OF LIMITED LIABILITY been designated .as agent it may be served. SSNY any lawful activhies: •· ~, 
(September 10, 2008} may· be served and a copy ... upon whom ·process may COMPANY. NAME: 34-14 upon .whom process _may .shall mail process to Allstate L0-19511" r' oJJtJJ(I E'lr!f 

of process shall be mailed~ be served: Allstate Corp.· 42nd STREET LLC. Articles- be served and shall mail a Corporate Svcs Corp.; 41 (September:10 2008)' j, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
BRMN, LLC. AuthorHy filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 08/14/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC forme'd in Delaware 
(DE) on 08/12/08. Principal 
office of LLC: One Home 
Campus, MAC# x2401-049, 
Des Moines, lA 50328~001. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to c/o Corporation .Service 
Company, 80 State Street, 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Sec~ 
retary of State of Delaware, 
Fede~;al and Duke of York 
Streets, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: To provide residen
tial mortgage lef'!ding. 
LD-19458 • , 
(September 10, 2008) ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED· LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BIG 
ENVELOPE lLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 

... the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY)on 08/11/08. Of
fice .location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of.· the LlC upon 

. whom process against it 
. may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 14 Bond Street, Sutte 
218, Great Neck, New York 
11021. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19468 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

·COMPANY. NAME: LEI
. SURE 8 GROUP;LLC. Ar-

by the Secretary of State Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, of Organization were filed copy of any process served State St., Ste. 415, Albany, "'~.-·.- . :..; .... r.' 
to the LLC at Lombardi, 99 Washington Ave., Ste. with the Secretary of State on him or her to the LLC, at NY 12207. Registered Agent 
Walsh, Wakem;;tn, Harrison, · 1008, Albany, NY 12260. of New York (SSNY) on LLC, c/o Touhey Associates, upori whom process may be 
Amodeo & Davenport, P.C., Purpose: any lawf.ul activity. 08/19/08., Office location: Pine West Plaza, Building served: Allstate Corporate 
Ill Winners Circle, Albany, LD~19485 Albany County. SSNY has #2, Washington Avenue Ex- SvcsCorp., 41 State St., Ste: 
·New _York 12205. Purpose: (September 10 2008) been designated as agent of terision, Albany, New York 415, Albany, NY 12207. Pur~ 
for any lawful a_ctivity for ' the LLC upon whom process 12205. The street address pose: any lawful activity. 
which limited liability com- against it may be served. of the principal business L0-19504 
panies may be fanned under LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail a copy of location 'is c/o Touhey As· (September 10 2008) 
the law. process to the LLC, 577 sociates, Pine West Plaza, ' 
LD-19475 Notice of FonnationofMoor- Prospect Avenue, Brooklyn, Building #2, Washington 
(September 10, 2008Y sky, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed New York 11215. Purpose: Avenue Extension, Albany, 

with Secy. Of State of NY For any lawful purpose. New York 12205.- Its busi-
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(SSNY) on 06/03/08. Office LD-19493 · ness Is to engage in any 
location: Albany County. (September 10, 2008) lawful activity for which lim-

Notice of Fo'rmation of Daser 
Wappingers Falls, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State ol NY (SSNY) on· 
07/22/08. Office location: 

Notice of Qualification of 
Cole LO Chester NY, LLC. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 8/14/08. Office 
loc8tion: Albany County. 
Principal business address: 
2555 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 
400, Phoenix, AZ 85016. 
LLC lormed in DE on B/11/08. 
NY Sec. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro

SSNY designated as agent ited liability companies may 
of LLC upon whom process be· organized under Section 
against it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE· 203 of the New York Limited 
SSNY shall mail p'rocess Liability Company Act. 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs NOTICE OF FORMATION· LD'19499 

Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent Of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 1 Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., 

Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, OF LIMITED LIABILITY (September 10 2008) 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: COMPANY. NAME: ONE ' ·· 
any lawful activity. WESTERN TRIANGLE RE-
LD-19486 'ALTY LLC. Articles ol Orga-. 
(September 1 O, 2008) nization were filed with the 

Secretary of State of New 

LEGAL NOTICE 

cess to: c/o CT Corporation Notice of Fonnation of No~ 
System, 111 8th Ave., NY, mold4MeLLC.ArtsOIOrg. 
NY 10011, registered agent. filed with Secy. ·of State of 
upon whom process may be NY \SSNY} on 06/19/08. Of
served. DE address ol LLC: fica ocation: Albany County. 
1209 Orange St., Wilming~ SSNY designated as agent 
ton, DE 19801. Arts. ofOrg. of LLC upon whom process 
filed with DE Sec. of State against 11 may be served. 
401 Federal St.; Dover, DE SSNY shall mail process to 
19901. Purpose: any lawful · Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-
activity. . · · merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
LD-19476 . Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

York (SSNY) on 06/16/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig· 
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom. process against 
it may be served; SSNY 
shall mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, 149 South Main 
Avenue, Albany, New York 
12208. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. · 
LD-19494 . 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VOORHEESVILLE CEN- Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
TRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 12260. Registered Agent 
SCHOOL TAX CO~LEC- upon whom process may 
TOR'S NOTICE Notice is be served: Allstate Corp. 
hereby given that I have Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
received the tax list and 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
warrant for the collection 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
of school taxes in the Voor-. Purpose: any lawful activ
heesville Central Schaar· itv. 
District. I will receive all taxes Lb-19505 
for a period of 60 days begin- · (September 1 o 2008) 
ning September 2, 2008 at · · ' 
the place listed below. Dur
ing the 29 day period- from 
September 2, 2008 through 
September 30, 2008 incfu-

• LEGAL NOTICE 

,(September 10, 2008) 12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 

LEGAL NOTICE sive, the're will be no penatty 

LEGAl NOTICE 
·' Notice of Formation of F.P.S. 

Premier Services LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
8/18/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Avenue of The Americas, 
Ste. 501, NY, NY 10001, also 
registered agent. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-19513 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

Designs In Life Insurance 
Marketing, LLC LLC was filed 
with the SSNY on 812012008. 
Office: AlbanyCounty. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. The P.O. address 
which SSNY shall mail any 
process against .the LLC 
served upon him: Sean C . 
Jeanes 5865 Traffic Way 
Atascadero, CA 93422 Pur
pose: Any lawful purpose. 
LD-19514 ! 
(September 10, 2008) · 

". 

LEGA~ NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Uni
fied's Dance Studio LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State ol NY (SSNY) on 
08/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com~ 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 

. Ave., Ste.' 1008,.Aibany, NY 

be sel'{ed: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Gommerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008,· Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any ·lawful activity. 
LD-19487 
(September 10, ~008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Alliance Global Services, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY} 
on 8/12108. Office location: 

charge for the c;ollection of 
NOTICE OF FORMATION the tax. From October 1, 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 2008 through October 31, 
COMPANY. NAME: SPEN- 2008, in accordance with 
CER&DRAKE,LLC.Articles .Section 2130 of the Educa-. 
of Organization were filed tionlawandSection1328of 
with the Secretary of State the Real Property Tax Law, 
of New-York (SSNY} on penalty will be charged at 
08/20/08. Office location: a rate of 2%. No Collections 
Albany County. SSNY· has Will be accepted after Octo
been designated as agent of· ber 31,-2008. Postmarks of 
the LLC upon whom process _October 31 , 2008 will be ac~ 
against it may be served. cepted. Paying in Person: 
SSNY shall ffiail a copy of Voorheesville Cential School ' 
process to the LLC, c/o Bar~ 'District 432 -New Salem 
lin & Blau, Attorneys at Law, Road-, Voorhe8~Ville,- NY 
444 Merrick Road, SuHe 102, . ' 

Notice of FormatiOn of Eplan
et Ewaste LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. 01 State ol 
NY (SSNY) on 08/20/08. Of' 
lice location: Albany County. NOTIC FOR PUBLICATION 
SSNY designated as agent FORMATION OF A NEW 
of LLC upon whom process YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 
against it may be served. -COMPANY, PURSUANT 
SSNY shall mall process to TO NEW YORK LIMITED 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- LIABILITY COMPANY LAW 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington ·SECTIO~ 206\c) Tl:le name . 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY of the limited iability _com- · 
1.2260. ,Registered Agent pany is Burgh Express,.LLC 
upon whom process may · ·The date of filing of the 
be Served: Allstate Corp.· articles of- ,organization with 
Svcs., '1 Commerce Plaza, the Department of State was 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. Juty ,16, 2008 The county in 
1008, Albany,. NY 12260. · New York in which the office 
·Purpose: any lawful activity. of the company is located in 
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-LEGAL NOTICE'.::;::::::...,_. LEGAL NOTICE.:_:::~. LEGAL NOTICE ,~.;~ LEGAL NOTICE '," ._,_ LEGAL NOTICE ;:.~.LEGAL NOTlCE ,._.·_._. --LEGAL NOl"'OI! _!•: ~ 
Rensselaer. The Secretary of of·any_process to the LLC, · procesS to the LLC; •1642. any lawful activities. :-.. 

"State has been designated at129 Pruyn Hill Road, Me--~East 24th Street, Brooklyn, LD-19540 · 
as agent of the company c~anicvilte, New Yorf< 12118. New Yorf< 11229. Purpose: ·(September 10,:2008) . 

- upon whom process may be . The purposes of the LLC ~re For any lawful purpof?e. 
served, and the Secretary of to engage in any lawful pur- LD-19534 · ., 
State shall mail a copy of any poses; to incur indebtedness, (September 1 o, 2008) 

f,. SSNY·desigriated as agent 
of LLC upon whom proceSs 
ag~inst 1t may be served, 
SSNY shall· mail process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process against the compa- secured and unsecured; to 

. ny served upon him or her to enter into and perfonn con- • NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Jeremiah F. Manning 49 01- tracts and agreements of any LEGAL NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILI'(Y 
dox Road Delmar, NY 12054 ·.kind necessary to, in connec- ~coMPANY. NAME: CAE 
The latest date upon which lion with or incidental to the NOTICE OF FORMATION PROPERTIES, LLC.Articles 
the company is required to business of the LLC· and to OF . of Organization were filed 
be dissolved is January 1, carry· on any other Sctivities . LIMITED LIABILITY COM- with the Secretary of State 
2069 The business purpose . necessary to, in con nee• PANY Name: Saratoga Han- of New York (SSNY) on 
of the company is to engage lion with or incidental to the· naford Partners, LLC (LLC). 08/19/08. Office location: 
in any and all business activi- foregoinQ. as the Members • Articles of Organization filed Albany County. SSNY has. 
ties pennitted under the laws • in their discretion may deem with NY Dept. of State on been designated 
of the state of New York desirable. August 27, 2008. Office as agent of the LLC up_on 

· LD-19519" LD-19524 location: Albany County. Ad- whom process.agalnst it 

Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza. 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Registered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: All· 
state Corporate Svcs Corp., 1 
Commerce Plaza, 99 Wash
ington Ave., Ste. 1008, Al
bany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19546 
(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE (September 10, 2008) (September 10, 2008) dress of pnnc1pal business ·maY. be served. SSNY shall' 
location is 20 Corporate ma1l a copr of process to 
Woods Blvd., Albany, .NY. the LLC, ·2 .Vernon Street, Notice of Fonnation of Coin-

' ; LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE NY Secretary of State (SOS) Floral Part<, NewYorf< 11001. merce Properties II LLC. 
--... ~ ' • is designated· as agent of Purpose: For any lawful Arts Of Org. filed with Secy .. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Notice of Formation of LLC for service of process. purpose. Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
FORMATION OF A NEW. NIGHTINGALE INTERNA- SOS shall mail copy of pro- LD-19541 06/24/08. Office location: 
YORK LIMITED LIABILITY TIONAL LLC. Arts. of Org. cess to 20 Corporate Woods (September 10, 2008) Albany County. SSNY.desig-
COMPANY PURSUANT TO filed with Secy. of State of Blvd., Albany, NY 12211.' ~---"·------- nated as agent of LLC upon 
NEW YORK LIMITED Ll- NY \SSNY) on 07126/05. Of- Purpose: Own and operate · whom process against it mar. 
ABI~ITY COMPANY LAW . fica ocalion: Albany County. a real estate project located LEGAL NOTICE be served .. SSNY shall mad 
SECTION 206\c) The name SSNY designated as agent at 79 Weibel Ave., Saratoga . process to Allstate Corporate 
of the limited iability com- of LLC upon whom process sgnngs, NY. NOTICE OF FORMATION Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
pany is Hilchin, LLC The against 11 may be served. L -19535 .OF LIMITED LIABILITY Plaza, 99 Washington Ave.: 
date of filing of the articles of SSNY shall mail process to (September 10, 2008) '· · ' COMPANY. NAME: BAR- Ste. 1008,Atbany, NY 12260. 
organization with the Depart· i:./o The LLC, 46 State St.,· . RONE RISTORANTE LLC. RegisteredAgentuponwhom 
ment of State was August 3rd Fl., Albany, NY 12207. _Articles of Organization process may be ~erved: All-
12,2008 The county in New ._The registered agent o' the LEGAL NOTICE . ~ere filed with the Secre- state Corporate Svcs Corp .. 1 
York in which the office of the company upon whom and .tary of State of New York Commerce Plaza, 99 Wash-
companyislaeatedinAlbany atwhichprocessagainstthe NOTICE OF FORMATION (SSNY) on 08/14/08. The ington Ave., Ste. 1008, AI· 
The Secretary of State has company can be served is OF-LIMITED LIABILITY latest date of dissolution is bany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

' been designated as agent USA Corporate Services tnc., COMPANY. NAME: ACM .12131/2075. Office location: any lawful activity. 
. of the company upon whom 46 State St., 3rd Fl., Albany, ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles Albany County. SSNY has LD-19547 , 
•· process may be served, and NY 12207. Purpose: Any law- of Organization were filed· .been designated as agent of: (September 10, 2008) 
:. the Secretary of State shall ful activity. with the Secretary of .State the_LLC uponwhom process _:.;...:.:._ _ _;.._ ___ _:._ 

mail a copy of any process LD-19528 of New York (SSNY) on against it may be served .. 
-1_ cigainst the company served (S_eptember 10, 2008) 08/15/08. Office location: SSNY shall mail a copy of, 

upon him or her to Jeremiah Albany County. SSNY has process to the LLC, 360 Van 
F. Manning 49 Oldox Road .been designated . Brunt Street, Brooklyn, New LESLIE BAKER & ASSOCI-
Delmar, NY 12054 The tat- LEGAL NOTICE as agent of the LLC upon York 11231. Purpose: For. ATES,LLCNoticeofFonna-
est data upon which the whom _process against -it any lawful purpose. tion of LESLIE BAKER & 
company is required to be NOTICE OF FORMATION may be served. SSNY shall LD-19542 ASSOCIATES, LLC. Articles 
dissolVed isJaunuary 1 ,2069 OF LIMITED LIABILITY ma1l a copy of process to the· (September 1~, 2008) of Organization filed with 
The business purpose of the COMPANY. NAME: AbMarti LLC, 200 West 57th Street, Secretary of State of N.Y. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name:,THIEL·GROUP LLC., OF LIMITED .LIABILITY 
Articles of Organization filed" COMPANY. NAME: REGA 

-with NY Secretary of State, REALTYLLC.ArtictesofOr
August 19,2008. Purpose: ganizationwerefiledwiththe 
to en~age in any lawful act ·Secretary of State of New 
or act1vity. Office: in Albany • York (SSNY) on 08/28/08 .• 
County. Secretary of State Office location: Albany Coun
is agent for process against ty. SSNY has been designat
LLC and shall mail copy to ed as agent of the LLC upon 
c/o Kathlene Thiel, 12 Shaker whom process against it may 
Bay Road, latham, New York be served. SSNY shall mail a 
12110. copy of process to the LLC, 
LD-19552 2257 Mill Avenue, Brooklyn, 
(September 10, 2008) .New Yorf< 

11234. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose .. 

LEGAL NOTICE LD-.19560 
(September 10, 2008) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
OF THE FORMATION OF 
BLACKLIGHT LLC under 
the Limited Liability Com
pany law. FIRST: The name NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR
of the limited liability com- lNG TOWN OF BETHLE
pany is BLACKLIGHT LLC. HEM, ALBANY COUNTY 
SECOND: The Articles of NOTICEISHEREBYGIVEN 
Organization were filed with that the Town Board of the 
theNewYorkStateSecretary Town of Bethlehem, Albany 
of State on August 27, 2008. ·. County, New Yorf< will hold a 
THIRD: The county within publichearingonSeptember 
this state in which the office 24, 2008 at 6:00 p.m. at the 
of the limtted liabilitycompany Town Hall,'445 Delaware 
is to be located rs Albany. Avenue, Delmar, NY to con
FOURTH: The secretary of sider a proposed local law 
state is designated agent of amending the Code of the 
the limited liability company Town of Bethlehem, "Chapter 
upon whom process against . 128 Zoning, Zoning Map and 
it may be served. The post of· Subdivision Regulations. All 
fice address within state shall parties in interest and citizens 
mail a copy of any process will have an opportunity to 
agaiilst the limited .liability be heard at the said hear
company served upon him or ing. The Town of Bethlehem 
her is 42 Paxwood Ad Delmar provides reasonable accom
New York 12054. r-=IFTH: The modations for the disabled. 
purpose of the business of Disabled individuals who 
the Umited Uability Company need assistance In order to 
is the engage in any lawful participate should contact 
acts or activities fOr which the Town Clerk's office at 
Limited Liability companies 439·4955,. Ext. 1183. Ad-
may be omanized. vanced notice is requested. 
LD-19553 . 'BYORDEROFTHETOWN 
'(September 10, 2008) BOARD TOWN OF BETH-

. • • LEHEM Kathleen A. Newkirf<, 
i:ompany is to engage in any Realty LLC. , New Yorf<, New Yorf< 10019. (SSNY) on 8/13/2008. Of-
and all business _activities Articles.ofOrganization were Purpose: For any lawful LEGAL NOTICE·. fica location: Albany County. ·- ~ LEGAL' NOTICE 
pennitted under the laws of filed with the Secretary of purpose. "'' , SSNY designated as agent 

MMC, RMC TOWN CLERK 
Dated: August 27, 2008. 

the State of New Yorf< · · State of New Yorf< LD-19536 Notice of Qualification of AI- of LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMATION 
L0-19520 ~ ~~~ '~""·""' (SSNY) on 07/15/08. Of- (September 10, 2008) liance EnergyLLC.Authority against it may be served. OF LIMITED LIAEILITY 

l (Se'pterrlber 10, 2008). .. t'ice location: Albany. County. filed wtth Secy. of State of NY SSNY shall mail process to: COMPANY. Name: Delmar-
...-' · , .o •· : \ SSNY has been designated (SSNY.) on 08/27/08. Office The u:c, 80 Fuller Road, tian Technologies LLC. Ar-

LD-19565 • . 
(September 1 0, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 
, J'-~ '( • as agent ·of the LLC up0!1 LEGAL NOTICE , loca~on: Albany County. LLC Albany, NY 12212. Purp'ose: ticles of Oi-ganization filed 

k•.(EGALNOTICE whomprocessagainstitmay .,. . .. ...-formed. in Massachusetts any·lawfulactivity. with the Secretary of State Notice of Qualification of 
v>l<:C\ nv "' , be served. SSNY shall Notice of Qualification of .Ho-_., (MA) on 05/14/08 .. J)SNY LD-J9548 \ •' ;:~., of New York (SSN f) on BIO TECH NUTRIENTS, 
, )__;NoTteE OF Elb.ING AR- mail a copy Qf process to tels lslanclia, LLG. Authority designated as agent of LLC (Septerrlber 10 2008) . ~KOB/27/2008.: Office location: LLC. Authority filed with 
• ..... •:RCLES.OFORGANIZATION the LLC, 75 Warren Street, filed With Secy. of' State of ·upon whom process against "'· n••1l>';.;•...-•.;' .... '""' ·''.J Albany County. SSNY has Se_cy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
:;• .... OF'Integrated Visio_n•Skins:-BroOkl}iil, New York · NY \SSNY)'oh 8125/08. Of- it may be served. SSNY shall : •.J e;-.,... ...io~.P.:'~, ··~ 1 ., .. _ ~.,. been designated as agent of on 08/21/08. Office loca-
IPr LLC The name of the l:.imited 11201. Purpo:re: For any taw- fica OC:B.Y9n:-Aib:~ny County. mail process to c/o Corpora-., .. ~ ... ,a LEGAL NOTICE· .., the LLC upon whom process tion: Albany County. LLC 
C\iliability·Company is tnte- ful purpose. LLC formed in Delaware .. lion-Service Company, 80'rJ P,;j,'{',_.,_ • .,_. .... ,. ..,v: -~·--•-···· 1 '-, against it iriay be served. formed in Nevada (NV) on 
~!'grated Vision.Skills, LLC (the LD-19529 '" · ' "(DE)· ofi,·8/20/08:' • SSNY State St., Albany, NY 12207. 'Notice of Qualification of-' SSNY shall mail a·,capy of .10/23/02:." Principal office 
,"'"-"Coril~an(). The-Artides C?f ~·{September 10,'200~) ·. , design;ited:as agent-of ~LC Arts. of Org. filed with:Gom-;~- f:ludson Beta•l LLC:Authority •· prOC:e'~S t~: Delmartia!' Tech- J of LLC: 818. ~est ~rooks 

oa qrg,am;a_tion ~flnteg~te~ Y•-.. t ... -t.. ,.,, .............. .. ..1 r....- ;~,.. ~pon.whom.process Qgamst _mqr;t~~CJitiJ .a~ Ml?t,-.$~cy, OL •. ftled wlth.Secy .. of State of ~Y.. notog1es: LLC, 1 ~45 :Jordan·.l•Ave.,· .North. t.as Ve~as{ NV 
c.f"sron Skills~ Llcwerefiled.Wlth:o 1. r .-.c.c;; •· ~-. <v g,.;._,.__. .~~rt may.-;be served_.j3:·,~SNY the Commonwealth,. State . (SSNY) on 8/27/08. ·t.Offrce. -.. Btvd, Delmar, NY-12054. Pur-·.(89030:;SSNY. des1gnated 
s~·th9 S~eCfet41)'76JI~tate ·otthe-'!oi:s~tl.EGACN0Tid~..;0 nc __ shall~ni~il'e~c~ss~to;•lritor:-HoUse;-BCfStOri~MA '02133. ~ ·lo!=Stion:_·Alb~f!yCounty!:LLCrt•p·o~e:·A'ny'IEiwfuf.plir'J)os8. • · ~s agent of_~~~ Upon whom 
.at; State. of- New:Yorlt•on August l~t'l Ytk.~ •t,: ·~...u:.... .. n.n.!A J:>,porat~ng:ServJ~S,.l:td.--;3?00 Pu_rpq~e.:- T<?..l.O.'!V.':IJ~nd oper-. n•formed 1n Mrchlgan ~Nil) on 1: LD~195~. ,. .... r.,. .; :!m :: 13' .- process aga~nst-rt ·may be 
~13~·2008.;J:h8 Cburlty' Of Al-1 .iNO. TICE OF FORMATION.(" S Dufont! Hwy;;·Dover,~.DE ate gasoline st~uons. _ -v:.!8/25108.'.1 SSNY· desrgnated:r (S8j:)tembtu--·10'· 2008) 7--· \. served_, SSNv·. shall mail 
'h.bany1s thB,OOUhtYIWithin·the.;:,OF -LIMITED-LIABILITY· 1990 ., 'also ·the address ta·c LD:1.9543 ~o :1 •- ~( ' v ~-~as agent Of.CLC upon whom·t-',.,r"~ ·-t-<u ,._.,sc! ~- ~ · '.P. process to c/o Corporation 

State :of .New Y~rk·ii-rwhich' ~-COMPANY;·NAME: .CRASH , b_e mai~taine_d in :DE. Arts . .,. (SePtehlb8r 1_0 .. 2098) ,0- , process: against it .rriay b~.~·;,..._. .• • : ....... · ,...., 1.,, Service CompanY,· 80 State 
the office of the' conipany is:.\ BANG BOOME PRODUC- ~ .. ofOrg::frledwith QE Secy. Of 1 • · ..... ~!·: ··.-.~·'-'-.__" .J ·'· servedm SSNY· shall.; marl ~<J~ c. tLEGAL'NOTI.CE ' St., Albanr., NY.12207.'Arts. 
tobe:tocated:-The.Secretary TIONS LLC.Articles of Or-- State,.401 Federai·St.;-Ste.~._ ,...., ' processto:-ThellC,.1335S:n!.Am :.11 hb!ic · •• .., • ,_of. Org. tied with Secy. of 

_of _t!)e _S,!Me __ New _York is .... ganization were filed with' the· 4., Dover, DE 1990~ ·:';Pur-,. •• ,, 'il~ LEGAL NOTICE • · University Ave.~ Ann· Harbor, rt.~Oti~ ~f.:FollTlation of Lim- State of Nevada, ?06_ North 
designated aas the agent Of'i"Secretary of State- of New pose: any lawful actiVItres. ~· 1 .~ • • ' 1 Ml 48104, also the address L.lted L1abri1!)'Companypursu- Carson St., Carson C1ty, NV 
Integrated Vision::Skills, LLC York (SSNY) on 08/20/08. LD-19537 · • Notice of Form~tion of 015~. to be maintai~ed in MI. Arts ..... anttoS_ec~ron 2~6o_f~e New '89701_-~299. Purpose: Sates 
upon whom proqess against :J Office location' Albany . (September 10, 2008) · Realty Asso_c1ate~. LLC. of Org. fried With Ml Secy. Of . York Limited L1abrhty_ L~w. :_at fertrhzer pro~ucts. 

! theCompanymay.beserved. County: SSNY has been ~ ,, ....-• .~ ~ . Arts Of Org. med w1th Secy. State, PO BOX 30004, Las- 1a. The name of the Llm1ted LD-19567 
~.~The post office addresS to designated as agent of the .--: ) Of State of NY (SSNY~ on ing,MI4~9~~- Purpose: any Liability Company is·TPB (September10;2008) 

.· which the·Secretary of State LLC upon whom process LEGAL NOTICE 08!15/08. Offrce locatr~n: lawful activ1tres. 'Property _Manna,gmen~ L~C. -·~--·,.---.,.------
-'" of the State_ of' New York against it may be seived .. ~- · , Albany County. SSNY des1g- LD-19549 b. The 1\-rtrcl~ of Organ1zat1on 
• shall mail a copy of any pro- SSNY shall mail a copy of BETHLEHEM CENTRAL nated as agent of LLC upon {September 10 2008) were filed w1th the Secretary LEGAL NOTICE 
cess against the Company process .!a the LLC, c/o The SCH00L DISTRICT whom process against it may ' of State ~n April 30, _2~08. 
Served upon the Secretary Resnick Druckman Group LEGAL N_OT_ICE TAX ~0- be, served. SSNY sh~ll mall c._ T~~ off1ce of the L1~1ted Notice of Qualification of 
of State is:lntegrated Vision LLP 469 Seventh Avenue TICE N··otice1sherebygrven processtoAIIstateCorporate LEGAL-NOTICE L1abrhty Company Will be long Beach Islandia, LLC. 
Skills, LLC,37 Glde Drive, SuitE; 1300, New York, NeW that.!, the undersigned, have S.vcs Corp., 1 Commerce located in Albany County. Author.ity filed with Secy. 
Niskayuna, New York 12309 York 10018. Purpose: For recerved the Tax Roll~ and Plaza, 99 Washington Ave.,_ NOTICE OF FORMATION d. ~e Secretary of Staters of State of NY (SSNY) on 
The purpose of the cam~ any lawful purpOse. Warrant for the collection of Ste. 1008,Aibany, NY 12260. OF'A DOMESTIC LIMIT- desrgnated as agent of the 8/25/08. Office location: 
pany is for such lawful acts LD-19532 · SchooiTaxesfortheT~wn~f RegisteredAgentuponwhom ED LIABILITY COMPANY Limited Liability Compt;~ny Albany County. LLCformed 
or activities for which limited {September 10 2008) New Scotland propertres 1n process may be served: All- (LLC). upon whom process agarnst in Delaware (OE) on 8/20/08. 
liability companies may be . ' and for the Bethlehem Can- state Corpqrate Svcs Corp., 1 Name: COLUMBIA BUR- it may be served the address SSNY designated as agent 
organrzed under the LLC-- tral School District, and will Commerce Plaza, 99 Wash- · DEIT GROUP, LLC. Ar- to which the Secretary of of LLC upon whom process 
Snyder Kiley Toohey Corbett LEGAL NOTICE receive payments as follows: ington Ave.,· Ste. 1008,· AI- ticles of Organization filed State shall mail a copy of any against it may be served. 
& Cox,'LLP, AttorneYs . Ta~ payments are· to be bany, _NY 12?~0. Purp_ose: with NY Secretary of State, ... P!UC~~s against the Limited SSNY shall mail process to: 
LD-19522 Notice of Qualification of mailed to Tax Collector, P.O. ·:any lawful activrty. · August 28,_ 2008. Purpose: Llab1l1ty Company ~erved Incorporating Services, Ltd., 
(September 10 2008) ·· TOPSOURCE E-NERGY Box 181,_Detmar, NY 12054. LD-19544 to en~~ge rn t;~ny 1!"'-wful act upon him or her is: TPB 3500 S Dupont Hwy, Dove.r, 

--J·.;.-"" t ·., :_, .• _ LLC. Authority filed with There wrll·be a 2% penalty (September 10, 2008) ' ~ or activity. Offrce: · 1n Albany Property Managment. LLC DE 19901, also the address 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) for payment froni qctober 1 . · ~ounty. Secretary of S~ate 1229 Central Avenue Bldg to be maintained in DE.Arts. 

• LEGAL NOTICE on 08/26/08. Office toea- throu9h November 1, 2008. • · · IS agent for process aga10st #1 Albany NY 12205 e. The ·of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
... <..:. .. !' lion: Albany County. LLC Unpard school taxes will be ~ LEGAL NOTICE t LLC and shall mall copy to· Limited Liability Company is State, 401 Federal St., Ste 

t:;,.Notice·af Formation of OL· fonnedinDelaware(DE)on turned over to the Albany . • · _. .. 302WashingtonAvenueExt., formed for any lawful busi- 4., Dover, DE 19901. PUr-
·~· soN :TAX_& FINANCIAL 05/19/08. SSNY designated County -:Y.reasurer on. No- . Nobce of Fonnation of New Albany, NY 12203. ness purpose or purposes. pose: at:~y lawful.activities . 
• PLANNINGLLCArts.ofOrg. asagentofLLCuponwhom .vember 15,2008. Michelle Vasyuki, LLC. Arts Of Org. LD:19550 _ LD-19557 . LD-19539 
filed wit. h Secy. of State of NY. process.against it may be ·Curtis Tax Collector DATED: flied With Secy. Of. Sta.te of (September 10, 2008} .. · ·(September 10, 2008) ~ • • (September 10, 2008) 
(SSNY) on7/28!08. Office to-· served. SSNY shall maih August 31, 2008 .,. ' '' NY (SSNY) on 08/22/08. Of· · • -----'-----,.-

. cation: Albany County. SSNY. process to c/o Corpora-$ LD-1953~ .t. • ~JI~ locatio~: Albany County. ~- 1 • y. 

"'jdesignated:asagentofLLC lion Service c;ompany, 80 (September10,2008) SSNY des1g~ated as agent • 'LEGAL NOTICE· • LEGAL NOTICE 
·,upon whom process against .. State Street, Albany, NY. ., . • .. ~ ·. ~ - t of L~C upon whom process · ·-··• · ~ · i.' ·"' :~ . . . . 
~ ltmaybeserved.SSNYshall 12207-2543.-Arts:.of Org. " ~~- -~.: .... agamst rt may ~e served .• NOTICE OF FORMATION •·Notic~~rofQuahfrca~Jo~oJM!nt 

mail process to:· Leonard filed with DE Secy. of State, . r• LEGAl NOTICE · SSNY shalt ma1l process OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED StudioLLC.Authority,flledwith 
Fogelman Esq. 305 Madison 401 Federal St., Dover, DE ' .. .a. - _ ,.,_. "' · to Allstate Corp9rate Svcs ro--LIABILITYCOMPANY(LLC}. • Secy .. of State of NV (SSNY) 
Ave, NY, NY 10165. Purpose: 19901: PurpQse:· Any lawful Notice oi Qualification of Co_rp., 1 Comr11erc!3. Plaza, . Name: COLUMBIA- NOTT ·on 8/2812008. Office location: 
any lawful activity activity. · . . ,,, ANL-USL (America) LLC. 99 Washington Ave., Ste .. STREET GROUP, LLC. Ar- ·Albany County. LLC·fonned 
LD-19523 LD-195331! •· • - ·t Authority flied with S~cy:· 1008,"Aibany,"NY 12260. · ticles··af Organization filed in Oh10 (OH) on 7/16/2008: 

- (SeP-tember''to 2008) ' (September 10. 2008) of· State of NY (SSNY) on RegisteredAgentuponwhom with NY Secretary of State,. SSNY designated,as agent 
~ ~, • , ,, t .. ' . • • r . ,. - 4/18/08:·. Off1ce locat1on: AI- process may be served: All- August 28, 2008. Purpose: of LLC upon whom process 

baoy County. LLC fon;ned in · state Corporate Svcs Corp., 1 to en~age in any lawfu! act against 11 may be served. 
.. T • LEGAL NOTICE .. ·:.-- r LEGAL NOTICE Delaware (0E) on 12113{07. - Commerce·~Jaza, 99 Wash- or activity. Office: in Albany SSNY shall mail'process to 
. t ' .,. ' :., • .. SSNY designated as agent • ington'Ave.,-ste. 1008, AI- County. Secretary of- State c/oCorjJorationServiceCom-
; Notice'of fo'rillation of EM-_, NOTICE OF F.ORMATION" of LLC upon whom pro~ss bany, NY 12260. Purpose: is agent for process against pany,80StateSt.,Albany,NY 
'PIREGRADINGSERVICES, ·OF LIMITED LIABILITY ,against 11 may be served. any lawful activity.· - , LLC and shall mail copy to 12207-2543.Arts.of0rg.filed 

..! ~LLC a limited liabilio/ com- COMPANY. NAME: MDEH SSNY shall ,mail. process,. LD-19545 ,,_ . ;302WashmgtonAvenueExt., with The OH Secy. of State, 
· .•,.pany (the "LLC"). Articles of REALTY :LLC.Articles of to:.i:./o National Registered .1 (September 10, 2008) Albany, NY 12203. 180 East Broad St., Colum-
,,. Organization filed, with the Organization were. filed Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue • LD-19551 bus, OH43215. Purpose: Any 

SecretarY of State· of NY ··with the Secretary of State ; of the Americas, Ste. _501, .n • . (September 10, 2008} lawful activity. 
• (the"SSNY")on04/02/2008.· of New.York (SSNY)' on _NY, NY 10001. Address to LEGAL NOTICE . LD-19559 

·Office location: Saratoga 08/22/08 .. Office location:,- be maintained in .DE: .160 · ..... _. •·. '·• , . ·(September 10, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE . .. 
NOTICE OF .FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY: NAME: BUD
DHA 23 LLC."··· 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the .Secretary of 
-State of NeW York 
(SSNY) on 08/04/08. Office 
loccition:-·Aibany County . 
,SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process· against it may 
be served. SSNY shall · 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Amel Quassel, c/o 
Richard S.- Brand, 
Esq., 158 West 13th Street, • 
Suite 2A, New York, New. 
York -1001-1. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose .• • caurity. The SSNY has been· Albany·Caunty. SSNY.,has Greentree l)r., Ste. 101,-Do- "Notice .at Formation of Anna LEGAL NOTICE 

, . designated as agent of the ·been designated as agentof--
7 
ver,,DE 19_904. Arts. of.Org.- ·c;;. Agu!lar, LLC. Arts Of Org. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION~ • 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) .. 

·, LD-19380 • . -
LLC; upon whom 'pr:ocess ,. the LLC upon whom process filed with-DE Secy. Of State, ~.tiled WJth Secy. Of State of 

" . · agairist· it may be SefVed. ··_against· it may be served:., 401 F.ederai!St., Ste 4.; ._Do- f':lY.\SSN_Y) on 08/21/08. Of
;•; TheSSNYshaJimailacopy<SSNY.shall mail a copy of ver, DE 19901. Purpose: ,,flee ocatiOf!:AibanyCounty. 

· LEGAL NOTICE • '(Septembel.-io, 2008) 

NC>TICE OF FORMATION ~--".::,.,__:·~. ,;-,-:-. -::,---

-· 

.. ~: 

- :...- -
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D LaSalle keep mistakes to a minimum (no top players from last year, Drew from-behind 27-13 win against . The Bulldogs are more balanced 
penalties· against Guilderland), Smith and Paul Booker. .Amsterdam should give the this year with quarterback 
they have a good shot at winning . . 5. Ballston Spa -The Scotties Golden Griffins momentum for Spencer LaMountain and running 

(From Page 36) the game. I won't make any may not have the speed they had the rest of the season. Their back Charles Willoughby leading 
consecutive points on their way predictions on it, though. last year with Steve Duncan and -.only problem is playing in the the way. The defense also looks 
to a 43-22 yictory'over Albany last With that out of the way, I will Eric Marciano, but they still have same division as Troy and good after a 43-13 victory over 
Friday behind a big game from unveil my own Section II football that confusing double wing~T Lansingburgh: Cairo-Durham. · 
running back Jack Reilly (159 power rankings for Class AA, A -offense. That alone should give· 5. Gloversville- This is the 4.Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk-
yards, two touchdowns), I think a_nd B (I'll stay away from the· opponents fits the rest of t~e team people need ·to watch. Despite the loss to Hudson Falls, 
I'd like to take a mulligan on that smaller classes because there are season · · _They have a solid veteran group, I still think the Indians are going 
pick. If CBA stays healthy (and it too many teams I don't follow in . • Class A . · · · ; and they play good defense, as to be very good this year. That's 
needs to-with only 28 players on Class C and D): L Troy_ Just like it was hard tQ .• evidenced by their 28-0 victory why they stay in the top five. 
the roster),'it should contend for Class AA . ignore Schenectady's. romp over.,' .over Mohonasen last Friday. 5. Broadalbin-Perth - The 
a playoff berth. 1. Schenectady _ It's hard Shen, Ws hard to ignore ho.,v the • . . . Class B Patriots had a nice road win at 

Surprisingly, though, I think t~ i~nore. what t~e Patriots Flying Horses easily disposeq'pf-\ ~1. Hudson Falls _ After Hudson, which is always a tough 
1 may have nailed. the top two . d1d m the1r 36' 7 VI~tory over Queensbu~y Satu~day. The ct.:oP. dissecting Ravena-Coeymans- . ~~c:!~1j;Js~~ b:~ ~~~~0~ 
places in the Empire Division, Shenendehowa lastFnday. Ifthef to Class A •s,defirutely benefiting!, Selkirk's defense for a 35-13 Falls and Cobleskill will limit the 
as both Saratoga -Springs and beat ~Salle <?c~. _10, t;he pa_th to Jack Burgers crew.· . ·victory, where else would you put 
Bethlehem (No.1 and. No·. 2, the Liber.ty DIVISIOn title will be 2. Burnt.Hills-Ballston·Lake the Tigers? Joe McMurry (265 numberofwinstheyhave. 
respectively) won their openers. clear. -The Sparians picked up where yards,- four touchdo\vns) will be I'll try to keep up with my 
Saratoga survived. a· challenge 2. Saratoga-The Blue Streaks they left off by putting together an one of Sec_tion II's top running power rankings in this column as 
from· Ballston Spa to pull out a rallied when pushed by a game -efficient 5!;-0 victory over Scotia-·-..backs; _ the season goes on. !f~ou wantto 

I II S · d Th 'II b Gl 'll · ·· h --~ · - comment on the rankings, send 27'14 victory, whi e Bethlehem Ba ston pa squa . ey e enVI e. Up next IS a rematc ' ·2. CohOes-TheseTigersalso th t · @ tl' h · 
I d II . 2n7 · · h db B thl h · th' 'thLan · b · h h' h h '!d' · em o JOnasr spo 1g tnews. p aye we m a "' wm agamst pus e y e e em agam IS WI • smg urg , w IC s qu ~•· looked impressive in the first And 1 k t S b b 

Guilderland.'• . - . week. . proVIde plenty of fireworks. .. ·''weekafterdispatchingJohnstown- ccom. '1 °0 ord~yti' u ':'r an 
• •• - • • 4 ,_ - , ounct soccer pre tc ons m my 

Wesh.ouldfi'ndoutFridaywho · 3. LaSalle- If the Cadets 3.Lansmg~urgh-TheKnights .'32-6. We 11 see wh~t happens "Sports Scraps" blog at www. 
will have the inside track to the continue to play like they_ did offense •s still one of th~ most: when they start playmg some of spotlightnews.com/blogs/rjonas. 
Empire Division title as Bethlehem against Colonie, another Super potent '-'_1 the area~ but I m no~ .• the tougher Class B teams. I should have those posted by the 
visits Saratoga. I said in my OI;>li!'e Bowl berth in South !roy may· ~ure the1r defense •s as stout as o't·. 3. Cobleskill-Richmondville _ end of the week. · · 
preseason predicti.ons that I liked not be out of the question. 1t has been after they gave up 26. · ·-:..' ----------------------~ 
Saratoga's defense a little better 4. Bethlehem -'The Eagles points to Glens Falls. They'll need'!:-
than Bethlehem's defense, but defense limited Guilderland to 74 to do a better job if they want to ' 
if the Eagles can contain the rushingyards.-Ofcourse,that'sa beatBH-BL. 
Blue Streaks' running backs and Guilderland team without itS two · 4. Bishop Maginn - A come-

Biian W. Devane, Esq. 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

" is pleased to announce the opening of his office at 

636 Delaware Avenue 
I , 

Delmar, New York 12054 

Telephone: (518) 475-9845 ;• Fax: (518) 475-9S46 
,___.;._.;.;_;;;_ ~.:_"-.t. __ loi,o:. __ ...i...J_ ·~ ·• .___ ... E~inail: bdevane@de~anelaw.-con;. _ 

, An Albltny native. a.'"' Sl_ingerlancls resident, Bria_n is a graduat<:o of Chris~ ~ro;hers' , -· '·' 

BBC slates sign-up session 
The Bethlehem Basketball Club is holding a registration 

session for the 2008-09 recreational league season Sunday, Sept· 
21, from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the Bethlehem Town Park offices on 
Elm Avenue in Delrriar. 

The league includes co-ed programs for children in grades 
three through 12. 

The tllird- and fourth-grade program begins in November. 
Games are played one day per week through February. 

The fifth- through eightlt-grade program also begins in 
November and runs through March. The program includes one 
practice per week, and gantes are played Sundays at Bethlehem 
Central Middle School. .. . . , 

' ' 

j Academy, St. Lawrence Ui)i\rersity, and Albanv I~aW School.* Bri~~ has_.be_~-i~'in ·pri\:"ate·' -~ ... 
! practicesince 1991 after ~~nyi•)g~Jucllc~'L;.~/Clerk ~o-theHgnt.-abl~'ja~e·s i ~'bl~);; 'senio/~
' ... Justice in the UnitcCI States District Court f6r the Northern Dis'tr' io't1of·Ne''' "o<k. ;Jn. add•'t-•'on· ::: •. II ,. ,.;• •. ~·;.,- .· ... ; . Ol:Sf;'i:Jlj. b<\1bl_ 

· to being a member in go_ocl st-:<;i'cting'of the Bar of the State of ~e~:. York, authori~ed. to:.- · • 1 > ·, • ·• • • • · ·. -,' • - , • - · " •· .. . • ... r. ·' ·- '· rr·' i 
practice in' all Stale courts, Bria~ is admitted to u.;itccl Stales District Court for the Noi-tlien\ . ; rSAV E. M 0 N EV wITH .:if.-H ·E,io 1 
District of Ne"' Ycirk and the Uriitcd States Court of. Appeals for the Se~oncl Circuit. BCi,(,)•s H o· ME/CAR. DIsco· . u~ N'. ·y._:~; ·. 
areas of expertise iHclude criminal d~fense, 1)-erSonal. i~1jury, and litigation sen~Ces. . · 

· · · · ' ' Which helps when you have the • 
*Proud-rizember qf the' SGA. · • 

Methadone Victims 
If a loved one was prescribed methadone for pain 
management (not for addiction treatment) and died 

. unexpectedly from a sudden death while on or shortly 
after taking Methadone, then you may b~·etigible to file 
a legal claim for damages. 

Federal authorities have reported increasing incidents 
of death and life-threatening side effects related 

.to· Methadone use, such as ·dangerous clianges 
in breathing and heart beat that ·may not be fe~ by 
the pain-management patieni, and have led to 
tragic resu~s. 

Weitz & Luxenberg can help you understand your legal 
options. We are one of America's largest trial law and 
products liability law firms with total verdicts and set-

flements in excess of $1 Billion, and are committed to 
. represent your interests aggressively and professional

ly. Our leadership experience in such national litigations 
as Asbestos/Mesothelioma, Vioxx and others has 
given thousands of clients nationwide the confidence to 
entrust us with their most serious legal issues. 

For a complimentary consultation please call us 
today at 1-888-411-LAWS, or ·e-mail us at 
ClientRelations@weitzlux.c·om. 

Future verdicts or settlements cannot be predicted from prtor 
results. • Weltz & Luxenberg attorneys are licensed to "practice In 
CO, CT, DC, FL, IL, MA, ME, NJ, NY, PA & VA. We may asSociate wtth 
local firms in states wherein we do not maintain an office. If no 
recovery, no fees or costs are charged. Before making your choice 
of.attomey, you should ~ive the matter careful thOught. . . '"· • 

' - NATIONAL. HEADOUAiHERS: 180 MAIDEN LANE • NEW YORK, NY 10038 

1.888.411.LAWS • www.weitzlux.com 
' . ._. . ·~ 

HOME/CAR PAYMENTS. ' 

SCHULZ AGENCY 
(518)439-2600 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar 0 Nationwid~" 
SCHULZ02@NA110NWIDE.COM On Your Side 

Call me today (or a quote. 

~ ProduCts underwritten by Nalionwlde Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated 
~ Companies. Ufe Insurance issued by Nationwide Life Insurance Company. Home Qffice: 
'=:::=:R • C~lumbus,Ohio43215·2220: • ~. '"' , . 

©&~-~@W 
FOR STRUCTURED· SETILEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

(BOO}- 794·7310 
As seen 

_J.G;,W~o~h - . on T.V. .,. · means·,_. · · · -
' • • 4 ... ~ .... • 

,-- CASH NOW 
' j, 

Settleinerrts! ·· 

• 
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~~~~=~· i -i Eagle .. S th~;;i,,:;anum~er";;f(:~~; 
!"' . backs that we feel comfortable 

Bethlehem's Casiem Maxwell carries two Guilderland delenders with him as IE rukes his way downfield 
during last Friday's Empire Division game. Frobert Goo/Spotlight 

Three aces 
at Colonial Acres 

The following people recorded 
holes-in-one at· Colonial Acres 
Golf Course in Glenmont last 
month: 1 .......... ~,' ~ 

TJ. Vadney, Aug. 2, ninth hole 
(115 yards), nine iron, witnessed 
by Kevin Nicholson· • 

Curtis Burden, Aug. 16, ninth 
hole, seven iron, witnessed by 
Jared DeFazio 
' Jim Walsh, Aug. 18, second 

hole- (106 yards), pitching wedge, 
Witriess~d by Ed Hart.. 

~ ~. ,.__ .· . . .. 
.... ~ Got sports news? 
Call Spotlight at 439-4949. 

LARGEST TRAHSMISSION 
FACILITY IN THE NORTHEAST 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
FREE 

• Multi-check • IIDad Test 

~Uff 0 MATIC ll 
~~ 

TRANSMISSIONS 

434-4763 
• Towing with Major Repair 4WD & Fr:mt Whrel Drive 
•1 Day Service in Miist Cases .• Trans'er ·~ases & Axles 

SHAWN BUFFI, OWNER ~utomatic3 and Stand3rds 
26Rt. 91'1, (1 Mite from£oj of 1-787) AlbaDJ CIIC 8'J Joinls/Boots & U Joints 

--------------------1 TRANSMISSIOI"f $1745 I ANY MAJORAUTOMATIC 
I SERVICE SPECIAL . i TR~MISSION REBUILT 
1 Includes up to4·:partsofoil, 1 $7500 QFF 

pan gasket.& ::bn screen. . I Expires !IDU1)g ·I E."pires 9t:-4J/08 

~- • • •·• PfJase present coupon vtith ;m·ment • • • • • 

. of service, a commit.rilent io caring. 

lJRSING· 
Ar MARIA~:coLi£GE. 

. . '_-!·~... '· . 4 t ~·· ; . . : ~ . . 
Maria nursing graduates ha.ve·liem serving the Capital· · 
Region's he'alth care .facJ)ities for dio.ost 4.0 years. You can 
become par1\Jf the iradi!:ion. · ·· · · 

.·Are: vcfu: an LPN .thinki~g ~bout lxcoming a registered 
nurse? You:may Qe· able co transfcnn life experience into· 
· cred :ts. Choose from 

path; q.n your way tJ ~ 50th 
~<•,u"'". en RN- ' 

W W w·. MAR I AC 0 L LEGE. ED U 
700 New ScoTL-AND AVENUE ALBANY, NEW YORK • 518.438.3111 

(From Page 36) handing the ball to, and that 
two or three extra yards 3fter the was certainly the case (against 
initial contact," said Smith. Ballston Spa)," said Jones. "We 

certainly would like to be more 
The Eagles defense also came . successful with our passing game 

up big. Guilderland gained only in terins Of yards." · · 
74 yards on the ground. and Tony DeLoatch gaVe Saratoga 
didn't have a first dowri in the a 14-0 lead in'the first. quarter 
first quarter. That, plus a 90- with touchdown runs ·0 t four and 
yard interception return for a one yards, but a second quarter 
touchdown from Kyle Niehaus, turnover sparked a Ballsto.n Spa 
put a smile on Smith's face. run. Quarterback· Mark Seager 

'The thing that pleased me was capped the ensuing. drive with 
that we were more physical than a 4-yard scoring run and added 
Guilderland," said Smith. . a 21}yard touchdown to tie the 

Saratoga didn't have the game at 14. · ·: .. 
near-flawless performance that "We turned the ball over on an 
Bethlehem had in its opener, option play; and we cart't afford 
but the Blue Streaks got the to do that," said Jones. "And, we 
job done when they needed had some defensive breakdowns 
to against Ballston Spa. Third that allowed them to do some 
quarter touchdown runs from things.". 
Ford Plowman and Leejay Saratoga 1\Ild Bethlehem both 
Pollacchi helped Saratoga break hope to bring their "AA'' games 
a 14-14 halftime tie on its way to Friday night. 

Ro ond Ann ore The Pertect Fit 
for Your Move. Don't hesitote! 

(onluct lhem todoy to orronge o 
col11jllimenlury.consullution. 

Mosmen & Monning deliver lwice 
lhe resources, lwice lhe sowy ond 
lwice lhe energy In !heir clients. 

Visit www.MosmenMonning.com 
29 Essential Homeselling Tips! 

Humanities 

• Institute for 

H.- I~· L. L. ~elong~~ning 
Uncommon Adult Learning Opportuitity! 

''The University,ln Our Town'~· 
we· offer university-level courses 

in tlui Humanities. $35 each course · · 
for Bethlehem residents; $45 for others~ .... 

THIS FALL: 
• The 2008Election , .. 
• Latin America: Its Music and Its People 
• Plays of George Bernard Shaw 
• China and Tibet A Cultural Comparison 
• TheAmerican Musical Focusing C?n -

Its Dance Heritage 
.-

For course description and registration form 
Visit our .website: 

• 
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BC--gets shot 
at redemption 
against Nisky 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

· The Bethlehem boys and · 
girls soccer teams each have 
a chance to avenge last year's 
iosses in the Section II, Class 
Mfinals. 

Bethlehem faces defending 
champion Niskayuna this 

· week for the only time during 
the regular season. The boys 
team hosts the Silver War
riors Wednesday, while the . 
girls travel to Niskayuna 
Thursday. · · 

The Bethlehem girls al
ready have a 9-0 Suburban 
Council victory over Colonie 
to their credit, and they were 
looking, for another win 
Tuesday against Mohonasen 
before meeting Niskayuna. 

"At least, we'll have 
two games under our belt 
before we play them," said 
Bethlehem girls coach Toin 
Rogan. . 

· · Bethlehem should con- · 
tend for the Sectional title· 
again this year with a veteran 
teain led by forwards Kristina 
Maksuti, Caitlyn Martin and 
Kristie Link, as well as mid
fielder Meg Olsen and a 
veteran defense anchored by 
goaltender.Kiersten Swete. · 

"We should definitely be . 
able to score some goals. We 
returned a lot·of starters," 
said Rogan. 

Eagles 
start 

. ' 

_stro~g 
Murphy rushes 
tor 131 yards 

in opening week win 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotlightnews.com. 

It might be a little early to_ call· 
Friday's Bethlehem-Saratoga 
Springs football game a battle for 
the Empire Division ti.tle, but it 
will give one of these two teams 
an inside track to it. . 

"With .six divisional games, . 
it will certainly be an advantage 
to be 2-0," said Saratoga coach 

. Terry Jones, "but we still have a 
long way to go. This won't clear 
anything up." 
.. Both teams are coming off 
impressive divisional victories last 
weekend. Bethlehem (1-0) played 
a near-flawless game· in- a 29-7 
victory over defending Empire 
Division champion Guilderland, · 
while Saratoga (1-0) pulled away 
to a 27-14 Win against Ballston 

·' 

.• 

• 
' 

• 

• 

Spa. . ·~·:~ ... :·:.. · 
"We did!l'!.~ave .• a ptnal!Y • ·j 

on either side otthe·ball1,ft·srud · 1 
Bethlehem coach Ron Smith:. -~ 
"In Week om'!; from the coaches' 
perspective, we're· happy about· : , ., 
that" : . ~ · t -.. i 

Bethlehem receiv'ed .. a strong. j 
performance from· taill:iack Sean 
Murphy agaiitst GWlderland. The 
senior carried the ba1125 times for 
131 yards and tWo touchdowns:" 

Bethlehem is part of the 
Suburban,, Council South 
Division along with Columbia, 
Mohonasen, Guilderland, 
Colonie and Averill Park. two Guilderland defenders as he scores the first of his 

"He got hit,' and he still got 

Divi:sion victory over the Dutchmen. Ropert Goo/Spotlight 0 Eagl~s Page 35 

TEINER! 
SPORTS: .• 

Summerr 
-~ . . ~----

~Sept. 12,.13, ·14·.,·· 
~--~~~~~~-·~--~. 
...... ~:'>""-~~~,;__::· ';'~--.:; _.,....... ~ ""-"""!'".-~~:-+-·:.:,.. '"~.-:~~..e~:--.. .. 

• Ali 2008 Bicycles~20% off._;. 
. . ;···:.·~;, _-·- •. ·;· 

• Selected 2009 Bikes ·on .. :: j811eM~ -, 
• cycling Jer5~ys.~e1!:& · .... 50% off 

. · -.·. · ~- ·~ cyCiing stiorts 30% off 
. . ' 

... ~~· ~~~---~~~~ •. "1'~,.-..- ..... - . . ...... ""'(' . .,, -~ ~-~·::·ii'· ,... .. ,~ ,..--_,. 

~'"": · • Ali ~ycling Accessories 
~. ·20% off. 

,. wrieels 30% off ~ 
. 329 Route 9W ,Giemnont (?.5 miles ~'outh ot Thruway Exit23J 

(518) 427-2406 • www.steinersports.com 
... '11 ' •• 

LaSalle, CfA prove 
. they ·are contenders 

When it comes to making · 
Section II football preseason 
predictions, I should stick to one 
simple rule- don't do it. :,. 

. Granted, not all of the 
predictions I made in my ''Sports 

· Scraps" blog went down the drain 
in Week. 1 (to see them, go to 
www.spotlightnews.com/blogs/ senior tai)back Marquis Terrell . 

' rjonas), and it's still early enough Given the fact that Terrell rushed 
. that some teams coi.Mstill do well 
. after some bad losses. But, there for more than 100 yards and the 

clinching touchdown, I'd say the 
are SO!Jle predictions that I'd like line is in fine shape. 
to take back now in my column. For the record, I also had 

. For ins~~e, in the Class M Colonie pegged for third place 
Liberty DI~ISIOn, I had~ LaSalle in the Liberty Division. I still. 1' · 
pegged: ~or last place. 'f!'en, the· think the Garnet Raiders can l 
C~dets defeated_ Colome 25-14 finish third, especially since.it · 
With a po~~t ~assmg atta~k led by appears Schenectady and LaSalle 
th~ com~mation of qua~terback will battle for first place, and the 

, M_Ike M.ur;ay and receiver .. Lou rest of the teams _ Columbia, ·/ 
DiNovo (SIX catches, ,204 yards, Niskayuna and Shaker - are f 
three·touc"hdo~s). I? say that similar in talent with Colonie. . 
blowsthatpredictionnghtoutof -A h b d d' 1-
the water: • n?t er a pre IC I?n 
. . . came m the Class M Empire • 
0~ course, the baSIS ·?f my. Division, where I placed Christian ' 

. pred1ctl~n was .~Salle coac_h Brothers Academy at the bottom 1 
. Al Rap~ s assertion t_hat ~Is of the seven-team division. Given I. 
mexpenenced offensive !me tha·t the Brothers scored 40 · ~ 
could be a problem, especially · · 
when it came to opening holes for 0 LaSalle Page 34 
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